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ABSTRACT 

 

 

The premise of this study is that plant diversity is a neglected aspect of the North 

American sagebrush steppe, a once expansive biome that is now highly degraded. What 

kind of plant diversity is expected in the sagebrush steppe when it is not regularly 

physically disturbed? What ecological gradients most affect how plant diversity changes 

over large spatial scales? The answers to these questions could have implications for 

invasive plant management and the reclamation and restoration of the sagebrush steppe. 

Methods included sampling four regions of the sagebrush steppe in the northeastern 

portion of this biome. The Pryor Mountains, the Charles M. Russell National Wildlife 

Refuge, and the region of the Yellowstone Plateau were sampled in mostly Montana. 

These high-native-cover sagebrush sites were compared with those sampled in the Upper 

Snake River Plains region of southeastern Idaho. One hectare transects were established 

in high-native cover sagebrush steppe. These were paired with transects established in 

immediately adjacent disturbance-prone settings (e.g., roadsides) where sagebrush steppe 

vegetation remained intact. Geographically adjacent transects were sampled where they 

differed in at least one important ecological attribute. Key findings included that 

mountain big sagebrush steppe is evolutionarily distinct from Wyoming big sagebrush 

steppe and that the maximum temperature during the warmest month of the year was an 

important gradient for shaping species and phylogenetic beta diversity. Geographical 

proximity also had a large influence on the local species composition. The degree of 

disturbance also had less of an effect perhaps because of the influence of geography. The 

effects of physical disturbance were still detectable using descriptive approaches that 

compared infrequent with frequently disturbed transects. Regardless, native species 

diversity was distinctly diminished by physical disturbance, which is argued to be 

evidence that the sagebrush steppe is inherently ecologically stable. The implications of 

this research include the identification of specific taxonomic groups at and above the 

species level that may serve as benchmarks for sagebrush steppe reclamation or 

restoration. Long term stable conditions (infrequent disturbance regimes) are very much 

required for the successful restoration of the sagebrush steppe. 
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CHAPTER ONE 

 

 

THE SAGEBRUSH STEPPE: A REVIEW OF THE ECOLOGICAL LITERATURE 

 

 

Introduction 

 

 

“In the sagebrush lands of the West … the natural landscape is eloquent of the 

interplay of forces that have created it. It is spread before us like the pages of an open 

book in which we can read why the land is what it is and why we should preserve its 

integrity. But the pages lie unread,” Rachel Carson, Silent Spring (1962). 

The emphasis of this study on plant biodiversity in sagebrush steppe centers on 

whether or not this western North American biome forms a distinct metacommunity. This 

includes related questions such as: Is sagebrush and associated plants native to the open 

arid regions of Montana? Is the species composition of a local plant community within 

the sagebrush biome significantly shaped by immigration among local sagebrush steppe 

communities? Is the sagebrush steppe in Montana, particularly that dominated by 

Artemisia tridentata subsp. wyomingensis and other short-statured shrubby Artemisia, 

including A. arbuscula, A. nova, and A. tripartita, part of the western North American 

sagebrush biome? Surprisingly, the ecological literature centered on the plant ecology of 

the sagebrush steppe has rarely addressed plant biodiversity (i.e., genetic, population, 

species, and higher-taxonomic-level diversity), whether it be the extent of plant diversity 

or the ecological factors that most influence it. A general overview of this literature is 

provided in this chapter, with a focus on plant diversity discussed in most detail towards 

the end. 
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The Species of Sagebrush 

 

 

Sagebrush species belong to Artemisia subgenus Tridentatae (Asteraceae; Shultz 

2009) and are all shrubs that dominate the valleys, plains, and foothills in much of 

western North America (West and Young 2000), where they are endemic. The genus 

Seriphidium is an infrequently used reference for Old and New World sagebrush species, 

which are characterized by flowering heads or capitula having a homogeneous 

composition of perfect and fertile disk florets, an absence of ray florets, and a glabrous 

receptacle (McArthur 1979, McArthur and Sanderson 1999; Shultz 2009). Molecular 

phylogenetic analyses, however, have revealed that New World shrubby Artemisia 

species form a clade of the closest relatives, which are classified in subgenus Tridentatae, 

whereas Old World Seriphidium species are more distantly related within the subtribe 

Artemisiinae of tribe Anthemideae (Asteraceae; Watson et al. 2002). 

Artemisia tridentata has the most extensive range and is more prominent and 

abundant than the other species of subgenus Tridentatae (Shultz 2009). This species is 

divided into at least four subspecies, distinguished primarily by differences in stature and 

inflorescence architecture (Shultz 2009). Mountain big sagebrush (A. tridentata subsp. 

vaseyana), with generally a single ground-level trunk and inflorescences projecting above 

an often flat-topped canopy, most often occupies uplands with greater precipitation levels 

than areas where other subspecies of A. tridentata dominate (West 1983b). Wyoming big 

sagebrush (A. tridentata subsp. wyomingensis), generally less than 1 m tall and stemming 

from 1-few decumbent trunks, is most commonly found at lower elevations than 

mountain big sagebrush on shallow soils and in more xeric settings (Kolb and Sperry 
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1999; Seipel 2006). Basin big sagebrush (A. tridentata subsp. tridentata) has been 

utilized to distinguish good agricultural land as it is primarily found in valley bottoms on 

deep soils (e.g., Wambolt and Friscina 2002; Stegner 1942; Welch 2005). The remaining 

subspecies, Parish sagebrush (A. tridentata subsp. parishii), has a much narrower 

geographic and ecological range, as it is confined to warm deserts in Utah, California, 

Nevada, and Mexico (Shultz 2009). 

Subgenus Tridentatae is characterized by nine taxa in Montana, including 

Artemisia arbuscula subsp. arbuscula, A. arbuscula subsp. longiloba, A. cana subsp. 

cana, A. cana subsp.viscidula, A. nova, A. tridentata subsp. tridentata, A. tridentata 

subsp. wyomingensis, A. tridentata subsp. vaseyana, and A. tripartata subsp. tripartita 

(Shultz 2009; Lesica 2012). Montana also harbors 15 other species of the genus 

Artemisia, which are herbaceous to weak subshrubs and thus not part of the subgenus 

Tridentatae. These include Artemisia absinthium, A. annua, A. biennis, A. campestris, A. 

dracunculus, A. frigida, A. lindleyana, A. longifolia, A. ludoviciana, A. michauxiana, A. 

norvegica, A. pedatifida, A. scopulorum, A. spinescens, and A. tilesii (Dorn 1984; Lesica 

2012; taxonomic nomenclature of Artemisia follows the latter). 

 

The Geographic Scope of the Sagebrush Steppe 

 

 

 The sagebrush steppe is dominated by the shrubby species of Artemisia subgenus 

Tridentatae (Asteraceae; Shultz 2009), as well as other shrubs, particularly in the 

Asteraceae and Amaranthaceae (formerly Chenopodiaceae; e.g., Lesica 2012) families, 

perennial grasses, and herbs (e.g., Kuchler 1970; West and Young 2000). Sagebrush 

steppe inhabits open semiarid environments distributed over 14 states in the western 
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U.S.A and three provinces in western Canada (West 1983a; West and Young 2000; 

Figure 1.1). A semiarid environment is characterized by climates where rates of 

precipitation are less than those of evapotranspiration for much of the year, or generally 

where drought is extensive and precipitation erratic (Peel et al. 2007). 

 

 

Figure 1.1: Current distribution of sagebrush habitat within western North America. The 

percent of the landscape dominated by sagebrush habitats is represented by the map. 

(Knick and Connelly 2011; SAGEMAP Project). 

 

The sagebrush steppe may have historically occupied over 125 million hectares 

(e.g., Schroeder et al. 2004), but this estimate has been drastically reduced since the 

arrival of Euro-Americans (Wisdom et al. 2005; Connelly et al. 2004; West and Young 

2000). From his descriptions of sagebrush and sagebrush vegetation, Twain (1872; 

mainly in Part I, Chapter 3) apparently observed extensive stands of Wyoming and 

mountain big sagebrush steppe (Artemisia tridentata subsp. wyomingensis and subsp. 
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vaseyana) during his stage coach travels across the west and life in Nevada during 1861-

1867. This is surmised by the following quotes:  

“…if the reader can imagine a gnarled and venerable live oak reduced to a 

little shrub 2 feet-high … he can picture the “sage-brush” exactly.” and “a 

singularly hardy plant, and grows in the midst of deep sand, and among 

barren rocks, where nothing else in the vegetable world would try to grow, 

except “bunch-grass.” and “…sage-bushes grow from three to six or seven 

feet apart all over the mountains and deserts of the Far West …” and “… 

occasionally one finds sage-bushes five or six feet high, and with a spread 

of branch and foliage in proportion, but two or two and a half feet is the 

usual height.” 

There are many varying pre-settlement and current distribution estimates for 

sagebrush habitat (Welch 2005). Sagebrush has been estimated to dominate 

approximately 45 (West and Young 2000; West 1983a), 60 (Beetle 1960), 67 (Schroeder 

et al. 2004), and 109 million hectares (Wambolt and Frisina 2002) in western North 

America. Even the smallest of these size estimates suggest the sagebrush steppe is one of 

the most expansive ecosystems on the continent (Connelly et al. 2004; Wisdom et al. 

2005). In spite of this vast acreage, sagebrush steppe is considered one of the most 

endangered ecosystems in the United States due to large scale land conversion from 

cropping and grazing, gas and oil exploration, and rural and urban developments (Noss et 

al. 1995; Davies et al. 2011; Knick 1999; Welch 2005). 

Sagebrush habitat is bounded by the Rocky Mountain coniferous forests on the 

northern edge, the Great Plains along the eastern edge, the Pacific Cordilleras along the 

western edge, and generally the Mohave Desert along the southern edge (Figure 1.1).The 

eastern boundary of the sagebrush biome may in fact be poorly differentiated from the 

short-grass prairie that runs from central Colorado north through eastern Wyoming (Vale 

1975) to northeastern Montana (Morris et al. 1976). The western edge of the sagebrush 
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steppe, in contrast, is more-or-less sharply defined by the eastern slopes of the Cascade 

and Sierra Nevada ranges (Daubenmire 1978), from about west-central California 

northward to southern British Columbia. 

Kuchler (1970) and West and Young (2000) classify the sagebrush biome into 

sagebrush steppe and Great Basin sagebrush (Figure 1.2). Both of these kinds of 

sagebrush vegetation are dominated by Artemisia tridentata (big sagebrush). Sagebrush 

steppe sensu West and Young (2000) is characterized by the presence of native forbs and 

cool season perennial bunch grasses (e.g., Agropyron, Festuca, Koeleria, Poa, Stipa). 

Great Basin sagebrush sensu West and Young (2000) generally occupies more xeric 

settings and has more warm season grass species present (e.g., Muhlenbergia, Panicum, 

Setaria, Sporobolus; West and Young 2000). Many sagebrush ecosystem studies do not 

divide the biome into these two habitat types because the distributions of many plant 

species occur in both (West and Young 2000). Regardless of this distinction, similar 

management approaches have been employed throughout both sagebrush habitat types 

(Plummer et al. 1955; West and Young 2000). 

 

Sagebrush Steppe Climate and Ecological Stability 

 

 

The remaining expanses of big sagebrush steppe in southeastern Idaho, Montana, 

and Wyoming mostly occupy open dry sites at elevations below montane forests where 

winters are cold and dry, spring and early summer months receive most precipitation, and 

drought is expected from mid summer through the fall (Figure 1.3; Welch 2005; Cook 

and Irwin 1992; Smith 1940; Whitlock and Bartlein 1993). This semiarid climate is  
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Figure 1.2: The geographic distinction of sagebrush steppe (codominated by cool season 

grasses) and Great Basin sagebrush (codominated by warm season grasses), according to 

West and Young (2000). 

 

 

characterized by extensive annual periods of water deficit, where precipitation rates are 

lower than evapotranspiration rates (Peel et al. 2007). The short and erratic growing 

seasons of the sagebrush steppe favor drought resistant plant species. According to West 

(1996), plants in sagebrush vegetation have evolved to endure periods of water stress, so 

traits such as deep roots and deciduous leaves are common. 

Although the climates differ among sagebrush-dominated sites throughout 

western North America, they all involve freezing and drought conditions for most of the 

year, which results in a short growing season (Figure 1.3; data derived from Hijmans et 

al. 2005; Hijmans 2012; ESRI 2011; Appendix A). Sagebrush steppe must therefore be a 
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stable vegetation because the plant species that compose this vegetation must be able to 

persist through extensive intra- and inter-annual periods of drought. The low productivity 

and slow recovery of the system suggests that plants in the sagebrush steppe will need 

physical stability in order to survive through the long periods unfavorable to growth, and 

then opportunistically grow when occasion permits. The stability of the sagebrush steppe 

is further evinced by the finding that physical, much more than fire, disturbance causes a 

significant change in the species pool that is involved in the assembly of this vegetation 

(Lavin et al. 2013a). That succulent plant families including the Crassulaceae, Cactaceae, 

and Portulaceae are abundant and diverse in the sagebrush steppe even at northern 

latitudes, including the genera Cistanthe, Coryphantha, Lewisia, Pediocactus, Opuntia, 

and Sedum, is further evidence of stability in this vegetation. 

In the absence of widespread human-mediated disturbances, the cold dry winter 

months, and precipitation confined to about a month during the early summer (in the 

northeastern portion of the sagebrush steppe) don’t favor an accumulation of fine fuels 

(e.g., annual grasses) that promote fire. Cooper et al. (2007) found that “Wyoming big 

sagebrush canopy recovery rate is slow… and although fire is an important natural 

disturbance in sagebrush steppe, it could not have occurred as often as suggested in the 

past… fire rotations are about 100 to 240 years for Wyoming big sagebrush.” These 

estimates of low fire frequency are in agreement with those of Baker (2006). Such 

evidence of stability as seen from the perspective of infrequent fire regimes is taken as 

additional evidence of the ecological stability of the sagebrush steppe at least at the 

northern latitudes (and perhaps eastern longitudes) of this biome. 



 

 

Figure 1.3: Map of sagebrush study sites along a megatransect that bisects the sagebrush biome from Boise, Idaho, northeast to 

the Charles M. Russell National Wildlife Refuge, Phillips County, Montana. Climate diagrams are arranged from left to right: 

Boise (Table Rock, Idaho, 983 m,-116.15380, 43.60524), INL (near Atomic City, Idaho, 1509 m, -112.85510, 43.47758), 

Monida (Monida Pass, Montana, 2071 m, -112.37410, 44.65242), Pryors (Warren, Montana, 1379 m, -108.6461, 45.07795), 

CMR (Reynolds Road, Montana, 786 m, -107.67470, 47.75141). For the climate diagrams, bars = mean monthly precipitation 

(right-hand y axis), upper solid line = mean monthly temperature highs, and lower dashed line = mean monthly temperature 

lows (left-hand y axis). January through December are indicated numerically along the x axis. Bioclimatic variable 11, mean 

temperature during the coldest quarter, is contoured on the map. This temperature contour on the map along with the climate 

diagrams suggest that our four study regions located in the northeast quadrant of the biome are characterized by colder, drier 

winters than that found in the south and west regions of the biome, where winters are warmer and wetter (e.g., the region 

around Boise).

9
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Sagebrush Steppe Habitat Types in Montana 

 

 

Vegetation maps and habitat descriptions by Kuchler (1970), distribution maps by 

Beetle (1960) and Morris et al. (1976), and landsat images by Fisher et al. (1998) indicate 

that sagebrush vegetation comprises at least 13 million hectares in Montana. Mueggler 

and Stewart (1980) classify western Montana’s sagebrush steppe into six habitat types, 

with shrubby species of Artemisia subgenus Tridentatae dominating the landscape. 

Cooper and Lesica (2010) and Lavin and Seibert (2011) suggest that sagebrush steppe 

habitat is common throughout Montana. The following descriptions of sagebrush steppe 

habitats incorporate those of Meuggler and Stewart (1980) but accommodate these other 

reports, as well as the findings made during this study. As a consequence, Meuggler and 

Stewart’s descriptions of sagebrush steppe are modified to encompass the eastern 

portions of Montana. These habitat types include (taxonomic nomenclature follows 

Lesica 2012): 

1. Artemisia nova/Agropyron spicatum is sporadically found in the most 

xeric settings in the southwestern quadrant of Montana, especially in Big Horn and 

Carbon Counties in the Pryor Mountain region, as well as sporadically westward to 

Beaverhead County in the very southwestern part of the state. Other native species most 

frequently sampled in this vegetation during this study included Gutierrezia sarothrae, 

Tetraneuris (Hymenoxys) acaulis, Arenaria hookeri, Phlox hoodii, Eriogonum 

microthecum, Poa secunda, Artemisia frigida, Paronychia sessiliflora, Cryptantha 

celosioides, Opuntia polyacantha and Koeleria macrantha. This habitat type should be 

defined ostensibly also by the occurrence of shrubby species of Asteraceae in the genera 
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Chrysothamnus, Ericameria, and Tetradymia, for example, and shrubby Amaranthaceae 

(e.g., Atriplex, Grayia, and Krascheninnikovia; formerly Chenopodiaceae; e.g., Lesica 

2012). This habitat type is most common in Nevada, Oregon, and Idaho. In Montana, this 

habitat type was originally characterized to include Artemisia arbuscula, but that species 

is actually found in only a few localities in the southern portion of Beaverhead County, 

whereas A. nova is more common throughout southwestern Montana (Lesica 2012). 

2. Artemisia arbuscula/Festuca idahoensis is an uncommon habitat type that 

primarily occupies uplands of Beaverhead County, Montana. During the course of our 

study, this association was not found with Artemisia arbuscula as the dominant shrub, but 

rather A. arbuscula was found co-existing with the more dominant Artemisia tridentata 

subsp. vaseyana and Artemisia tripartita. Agropyron spicatum, Agropyron dasystachyum, 

Poa secunda, Koeleria macrantha, Phlox hoodii, Chrysothamnus viscidiflorus, 

Tetradymia canescens, Antennaria microphylla, Astragalus miser, and Castilleja 

pallescens are commonly found in this low-statured sagebrush steppe of Beaverhead 

County, although they have extensive ranges throughout the west and are found in other 

sagebrush habitats. Many species from this habitat type are similarly found in this same 

habitat classification in Idaho, Nevada, and Oregon. For example, this includes the very 

common and locally abundant species Poa secunda, Phlox hoodii, and Agropyron 

spicatum. In Montana, A. arbuscula is known only from Beaverhead County (Lesica 

2012). Certain widespread herbaceous species, such as Erigeron speciosus and E. 

corymbosus, were commonly observed in the sagebrush steppe of Beaverhead County but 

rarely if at all elsewhere in the sagebrush steppe of Montana. Low-statured sagebrush 
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steppe dominated by A. arbuscula and A. nova occurs on upland rocky soils or lowland 

clayey soils, but in either case the substrates in these seemingly different settings are both 

prone to extreme desiccation by middle of summer (e.g., Tisdale and Hironaka 1981). 

This proneness to extreme desiccation, as indicated by the presence of A. arbuscula, may 

explain why the vast expanses of low-statured sagebrush steppe in Beaverhead County, 

dominated by mostly mountain big sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata subsp. vaseyana), 

appear physiognomically more like Wyoming big sagebrush steppe (A. tridentata subsp. 

wyomingensis). 

3. Artemisia tridentata/Agropyron spicatum is commonly found in upland 

areas of Montana and often transitions to Artemisia tridentata/Agropyron dasystachyum 

at lower elevations on more shallow or clayey soils. Although technically referred to by 

Meuggler and Stewart (1980) as simply Artemisia tridentata, this sagebrush species is 

actually represented in Montana by generally Wyoming big sagebrush, A. tridentata 

subsp. wyomingensis, at lower elevations especially throughout the eastern two-thirds of 

Montana. This habitat type of Meuggler and Stewart also comprises to some degree 

mountain big sagebrush, A. tridentata subsp. vaseyana, at middle elevations below 

montane forests, especially in the mountainous regions of western Montana. We will treat 

this habitat type as Wyoming big sagebrush steppe and discuss mountain big sagebrush 

steppe in the next habitat description. We found the most abundant or co-dominating 

species in this vegetation to be Antennaria microphylla, Poa secunda, Astragalus miser, 

Festuca idahoensis, Ionactis alpina (Aster scopulorum), Achillea millefolium, Koeleria 

macrantha, Arenaria kingii, Artemisia frigida, and Poa fendleriana. These species are 
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widespread and occur throughout much of the sagebrush steppe biome. Shrubby 

Asteraceae and Amaranthaceae also co-dominate in Wyoming big sagebrush steppe, as 

do certain herb species, especially those belonging to the genera Castilleja (and other 

Orobanchaceae), Cryptantha, and Eriogonum. This common habitat type also occurs 

throughout Idaho, Nevada, Oregon, and Utah. 

4. Artemisia tridentata/Festuca idahoensis is primarily dominated by 

mountain big sagebrush, A. tridentata subsp. vaseyana. Other species found in this study 

that co-dominate here included Poa pratensis, Koeleria macrantha, Achillea millefolium, 

Lupinus argenteus, Collomia linearis, Eriogonum heracleoides, Antennaria microphylla, 

Polygonum douglasii, Stipa nelsonii, and Arnica sororia. All species listed here have 

extensive ranges and occur throughout the sagebrush steppe biome. Both shrubby and 

herbaceous genera of Rosaceae, such as Potentilla and Geum, are generally much more 

abundant and diverse in this upland sagebrush habitat type than at lower elevations within 

the sagebrush biome (e.g., in Wyoming big sagebrush steppe). This common habitat type 

is also found just below montane forests in California, Idaho, Nevada, Oregon, 

Washington, Utah, and Wyoming. 

5. Artemisia tridentata/Festuca campestris (F. scabrella) also includes A. 

tridentata subsp. vaseyana, Festuca idahoensis and Agropyron spicatum as dominant 

species. Achillea millefolium, Eriogonum umbellatum, Cerastium arvense, and Arenaria 

congesta are also commonly found here, which are also widespread throughout western 

North America. This habitat type is reported only in Montana and is sporadic in the 
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western half of the state. F. campestris occurs in Montana only in the western half of the 

state (Lesica 2012) and there it may not often associate with A. tridentata. 

6. Artemisia tripartita/Festuca idahoensis is found in the very western 

portion of Montana, where A. tripartita is restricted to Beaverhead County (Lesica 2012). 

This habitat type occupies an environment similar to the Artemisia tridentata/Festuca 

idahoensis habitat type. Grass species commonly found here include Koeleria macrantha, 

Stipa nelsonii, and Poa pratensis. Shrub and forb species that are dominant in this habitat 

classification include Artemisia tridentata subsp. vaseyana, Arnica sororia, Phlox 

longifolia, Erigeron corymbosus, Achillea millefolium, Antennaria microphylla, and 

Castilleja pallescens. All such species have extensive ranges throughout western North 

America. This habitat type also occurs in Washington and Idaho (e.g., Seefeldt and 

McCoy 2003). A. tripartita is typically a low-statured shrub (i.e., less than 1 m tall) and 

for this reason is often not preferred habitat for sage-grouse (e.g., Klebenow 1969). 

7. Artemisia pedatifida/Platyschkuhria integrifolia is restricted to the Pryor 

Mountains and there encountered on shale-derived soils (Lesica 2012). In this region, A. 

pedatifida is common in azonal settings, such as on clayey knolls scattered through the 

western flanks of the Pryor Moutnains and vicinity. However, in one area on the 

northeast side of Warren, Montana, A. pedatifida was found to be dominant and co-

existing with a diversity of native plants. The overall vegetation type is reminiscent of 

sagebrush steppe in the Pryor Mountain area that is dominated by Artemisia nova. Co-

dominating native plants include Oryzopsis hymenoides, Opuntia polyacantha, Elymus 
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elymoides, Atriplex gardneri, Stipa comata, Poa secunda, Artemisia tridentata subsp. 

wyomingensis, Allium textile, Astragalus chamaeleuce, and Vicia americana. 

The above sagebrush-dominated vegetation types were each sampled at different 

localities in order to test the hypothesis of whether the ecologies that shape them also 

shape the associated patterns of plant beta diversity (sensu Hubbell 2001) and 

phylogenetic beta diversity (sensu Graham and Fine 2008) within the sagebrush steppe. 

Of the above vegetation types, only the Artemisia tridentata/Festuca campestris type was 

not found and thus not sampled. Also, vegetation dominated by Artemisia cana was not 

sampled except in one case in Gallatin County, Montana (Bozeman) where it was found 

in well-drained upland soils and associated with a diversity of perennial bunchgrasses and 

forbs similar to those described for the mountain big sagebrush steppe. In riparian 

settings, however, A. cana plant diversity is low and riparian-wetland in character. 

 

Habitat Research on the Sagebrush Steppe 

 

 

Many ecological studies have focused on the sagebrush steppe due to its vast 

expanses in western North America and importance to livestock grazing and wildlife 

habitat, and the balance between these two. Some research has centered on how 

sagebrush influences the soil and hydrology of the landscape (e.g., Peterson 1995; Welch 

2005; Inouye 2006). Many studies emphasize the significance of sagebrush to vertebrate 

species diversity (Connelly et al. 2004; Welch 2005; Rotenberry and Wiens 1998; 

Wambolt 1996; Peterson 1995; Wambolt and McNeal 1987). Sagebrush steppe 

vegetation provides essential habitat requirements for many wildlife species, such as the 
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Brewer’s sparrow (Spizella breweri), greater sage-grouse (Centrocercus urophasianus), 

and Columbia Basin pygmy rabbit (Brachylagus idahoensis), while also providing 

valuable grazing land for livestock (e.g., Davies et al. 2012). 

Sagebrush steppe vegetation has been especially well studied because of its vital 

importance as habitat for the greater sage-grouse (e.g., Welch 2005; Connelly et al. 

2004). Sage-grouse populations have declined considerably throughout the sagebrush 

steppe. Conservation efforts for improving sage-grouse habitat began to take a serious 

turn by the mid-1990s (Connelly et al. 2004). Sage-grouse require a mosaic of open- and 

closed-canopy sagebrush vegetation for optimal establishment of leks, nests, brood 

rearing, and over-wintering (e.g., Klebenow 1969 and 1973; Cooper et al. 2007). For 

example, successful sage-grouse brood rearing is reliant on a diversity and abundance of 

forbs, especially native and nonnative members in the Cichorieae Tribe of Asteraceae 

(Klebenow and Gray 1967; Peterson 1970; Barnett and Crawford 1994; Connelly et. al 

2000a). 

Management strategies for conserving sage-grouse and other sagebrush dependent 

species (e.g., pronghorn antelope (Antilocapra americana), Brewer’s sparrow (Spizella 

breweri), sage sparrow (Artemisiospiza belli)) have suggested prescribed fire may 

influence the mosaic of big sagebrush stands by maintaining shrub, forb, and grass cover 

(Klebenow 1973; Pyle and Crawford 1996). However, there is little evidence that 

prescribed fires positively impact sage-grouse populations (Connelly et al 2004). 

Ephemeral increases in forb production have been described following fires, although 

these results were not associated with sage-grouse (Harniss and Murray 1973; Martin 
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1970; Pyle and Crawford 1996). Yet other studies show results of prescribed fire 

negatively impacting sage-grouse populations and sagebrush vegetation (Connelly et al. 

2000b; Byrne 2002; Pedersen et al. 2003; Fischer et al. 1996; Nelle et al. 2000). The 

impacts of fire on sage-grouse habitat vary, but are contingent “on site potential, site 

condition, functional plant groups, and burn pattern and size” (Miller and Eddleman 

2001). Also, because shrub reestablishment is slow after a fire (especially Artemisia 

tridentata subsp. wyomingensis), requiring up to 100 years or more to reach its pre-burn 

level of cover, benefits like ephemeral increases in forb cover may not be enough to 

offset “the loss of sagebrush canopy required by sage-grouse during the nesting season 

and winter” (Fischer et al. 1996; Connelly et al. 2000a; Nelle et al. 2000; Connelly et al. 

2004). Therefore, resource managers should cautiously consider managing sage-grouse 

habitats with prescribed fire, as it may provide little to no value to sage-grouse or other 

sagebrush-dependent species. 

 

Removal of Sagebrush to Enhance Range Quality 

 

 

As a result of overgrazing throughout the 19
th

 and 20
th

 centuries and the 

expansion of cropland, rangeland, and rural and urban developments, the sagebrush 

steppe has been highly fragmented (Welch 2005; West and Young 2000). The 

degradation of the sagebrush steppe likely has been one of the main causes of the 

expansion of nonnative plant species throughout western North America (Pickford 1932; 

summarized in Seipel 2006). 
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The loss of sagebrush steppe in western North America is related to it being 

primarily situated in prospective agricultural settings (Welch 2005; West and Young 

2000; Davies et al. 2011; Knick 1999). Management methods have focused on removing 

sagebrush and replanting with introduced Eurasian grass species like Bromus inermis and 

Agropyron cristatum (Larson 2003; Weaver et al. 2001; West 1983a; Plummer et al. 

1955; Pechanec et al. 1954). Sagebrush has been removed by variously combining 

herbicides, chaining, burning, and railing (Welch 2005; Wambolt and Watts 1996; West 

1983a; Plummer et al. 1955; Pechanec et al. 1954). These management methods typically 

created disturbances that triggered high rates of plant mortality, which were then often 

followed by the establishment of nonnative plants well adapted to colonizing disturbed 

landscapes (e.g., annual non-native grass species; Ratzlaff and Anderson 1995; Pechanec 

et al. 1954; Grime 1979; Larson 2003). 

Nearly all subspecies of Artemisia tridentata have been evaluated for variations in 

growth and stature, water uptake potential, and post-fire recovery in regards to rangeland 

health and productivity for livestock (Welch 2005; Ryel et al. 2003; West 1983a; Seipel 

2006). Much effort has also been given to increasing palatable forage in sagebrush 

vegetation related to livestock grazing (Vavara et al. 1994; Plummer et al. 1955; 

Pechanec et al. 1954). Management approaches have also focused on removing sagebrush 

because it is not highly palatable to domestic cattle. These approaches were motivated by 

the belief that once sagebrush was removed, grass production could then increase 

(Wambolt et al. 2001; Wambolt 1996; West and Young 2000; Pechanec et al. 1954). 

However, removal of sagebrush is often expensive and the desired outcome, an 
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abundance of palatable grasses, may fall short if annual grasses and other nonnative plant 

species predominate (Welch 2005; Wambolt and Watts 1996; Ratzlaff and Anderson 

1995). 

According to Lozon and MacIsaac (1997), 86% of non-native plant species need 

disturbance for successful colonization. In a sagebrush steppe vegetation study in 

southern Idaho, Watts (1998) concluded that the expansion of non-native species was 

primarily from disturbance by tank tracks. In agreement with this and other studies, Rew 

et al. (2005) found “anthropogenic disturbances such as roads or trails, cultivation, 

grazing, trampling, and domestic ungulates” as having a profound influence on the 

establishment of non-native species. 

Aside from the encroachment of Pinus monophylla and Juniperus osteosperma 

(e.g., Suring et al. 2005), the annual graminoid Bromus tectorum is perhaps the one 

nonnative species that has drawn most attention with respect to the degradation of the 

sagebrush steppe (Young and Clements 2009; Welch 2005, Bartlett et al. 2002, Novak 

and Mack 2001; Whisenant 1990; Knapp 1996; Knick and Rotenberry 1997). Mack 

(2011), for example, considers the invasion by Bromus tectorum to be the major reason 

for the decline of the sagebrush steppe (including the Great Basin sagebrush area) 

throughout the entirety of this biome. In contrast, Anderson and Inouye (2001), suggest 

that plant-diverse sagebrush steppe, which can be taken as an indication of stability 

because their study was carried out within the protected areas of the Idaho National 

Laboratory, is resistant to the establishment of high abundances of Bromus tectorum that 

can lead to the degradation of sagebrush steppe. 
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Even Artemisa tridentata has been targeted for removal in the sagebrush steppe 

for purposes of range improvement (e.g., Vale 1973). Sagebrush has been removed 

because of its “increaser” status following grazing, but such range improvement often 

resulted in the expansion of nonnative plant species (Seipel 2006; Welch 2005; Franklin 

1989; West 1983a; Plummer et al. 1955; Pechanec et al. 1954). Management methods 

involving the application of 2-4 D for eliminating sagebrush while increasing grass 

production has resulted in the eradication of herbs and other shrub species (Carson 1962). 

Due to these management practices, an estimated 20%-30% of sagebrush steppe 

remains in “late seral” or old-growth condition, while there is perhaps no remaining 

sagebrush steppe considered “pristine” or uninfluenced by human disturbance (West 

1999; Welch 2005). The Bureau of Land Management (BLM), U.S. Forest Service 

(USFS), and other western U.S. state agencies own and manage approximately 50%, 8%, 

and 5% of the sagebrush biome, respectively (Connelly et al. 2004). The remaining 

sagebrush steppe is located on privately owned land (Connelly et al. 2004). 

 

Studies of Plant Diversity in the Sagebrush Steppe 

 

 

The sagebrush biome may harbor as many as 5,000 vascular plant species, as 

estimated from the Intermountain Flora (Cronquist et al. 1972 to Holmgren et al. 2012; 

Lavin et al. 2013b). Such diversity is comparable to the high levels of species diversity 

known for California (Baldwin et al. 2012), and Texas (e.g., Correll 1979; reviewed in 

Seipel 2006). Frequent disturbances facilitating nonnative plant invasion may be 

profoundly changing the state of the sagebrush steppe by decreasing its productivity and 
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biodiversity (D’Antonio and Vitousek 1992). Other threats to the ecosystem include land 

use change from rural and urban developments and climate change (e.g., Wisdom et al. 

2005). This biome-wide decrease in landscapes dominated by shrubs, native 

bunchgrasses, and forbs (Knick and Rotenberry 1997) has been ongoing without 

knowledge of its effects on plant diversity. Much attention has been given to ecologically 

dominant range plants (e.g., Artemisia tridentata, Agropyron spicatum, Bromus tectorum, 

etc.) and vertebrate species, yet the sagebrush steppe still lacks a comprehensive analysis 

of plant biodiversity. This study was inspired by the question of how habitat 

fragmentation of the sagebrush steppe (e.g., Welch 2005) has affected the plant diversity 

in this biome. 

Anderson and Inouye’s (2001) analysis of long-term plant abundance data 

sampled within the boundaries of the Idaho National Laboratory (INL) in southeastern 

Idaho represents one of the few that focused on plant diversity within the sagebrush 

steppe. Data from permanent plots were sampled nine times over 45 years. Their 

objectives were to (1) detail changes in distribution and abundance over the past 45 years, 

(2) detail changes in plot similarity and species richness, and (3) “test the hypotheses that 

plant cover and stability of cover are positively associated with species richness and that 

invasibility is inversely related to native plant cover and richness.” These objectives were 

derived from the general idea that “communities with more species are often more 

resistant to invasion” (Purvis and Hector 2000; see Goodman [1975] for a cogent critique 

of the diversity-invasibility hypothesis). Anderson and Inouye (2001) found that plant 

diversity increased through time with respect to both alpha and beta diversity. This 
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increase involved shrubs, perennial grasses, and forbs, which refuted any notion that 

succession might have been occurring towards a climax community. If anything, the 

initial 1940’s INL vegetation conditions following decades of cropping and grazing were 

spatially homogeneous and became more heterogeneous over time. These findings of 

plant diversity could be general to semiarid or highly seasonal vegetation, which are 

subjected to extreme variations in climate over the short and long term (e.g., Grime 

1997). Anderson and Inouye found that a high cover of native plant species in sagebrush 

vegetation was inversely related to non-native plant richness, suggesting high-native-

cover sagebrush steppe resists invasion or at least replacement by nonnative species, 

including Bromus tectorum. 

Seefeldt and McCoy (2003) described plant species abundance and diversity 

within threetip sagebrush (Artemisia tripartita) steppe vegetation in southeastern Idaho at 

a locality close to the Idaho National Laboratory. During 2001, they evaluated a portion 

of a 75 year old sheep grazing allotment north of Dubois, Idaho, which burned from a 

wildfire in 2000. Their objectives were to analyze the effect of fire on the plant diversity 

in the sagebrush steppe and to describe the influence of post-fire grazing on plant 

diversity. They found that spring-grazed plots were the most degraded, with half the plant 

cover relative to fall-grazed and un-grazed plots, and had the highest percentage of 

nonnative and annual plant species. One year after the fire, the vegetation cover was 

highest in un-grazed plots and lowest in spring-grazed plots. They suggest the difference 

in vegetation recovery following the fire is likely a result of the pre-fire vegetation 

structure. They concluded that grazing and timing of grazing, while not affecting levels 
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of alpha diversity, significantly impacted the plant diversity in terms of nonnative plant 

cover being higher generally where degree of disturbance was the highest (e.g., spring 

grazing followed by wildfire). 

Prevéy et al. (2010a; 2010b) analyzed the consequences of sagebrush (Artemisia 

tridentata) removal on plant diversity. This was experimentally performed so as to 

include and exclude (via quonset-hut-like covers) the addition of soil moisture resulting 

from the sagebrush removal. This study took place in the sagebrush steppe in 

southeastern Idaho and was motivated by the idea that dominant or foundation plant 

species in many plant communities have unequal control over ecosystem resources. Such 

foundation species have received little attention relative to their relationship with 

nonnative plant invasions. Disturbances causing the loss of the foundation species 

Artemisia tridentata in sagebrush steppe were hypothesized to change the stability of the 

ecosystem. Removal of foundation species could thus produce an increase in available 

ecosystem resources, thus facilitating nonnative plant species invasion. Previous research 

suggested big sagebrush enhances native plant species abundance by its influence “on 

nutrients in resource islands, temperature extremes, or herbivory” (Charley and West 

1975; Callaway 1997; Bechtold and Inouye 2007; Karban 2007). 

Prevéy et al. (2010a; 2010b) therefore hypothesized nonnative plant invasions in 

sagebrush steppe would increase following sagebrush removal. Their results confirmed 

this hypothesis regardless of whether soil water was allowed to be recharged via 

precipitation. The nonnative species Bromus tectorum, Tragopogon dubius, and Lactuca 

serriola were more abundant, and native forbs less abundant following the physical 
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removal of sagebrush, compared with adjacent undisturbed control plots. These results 

reveal that sagebrush removal primarily promotes the invasion of nonnative plant species, 

whereas the effect of adding to the soil water is less explanatory. This study suggests big 

sagebrush plays an integral role in restricting the population growth of nonnative plant 

species and sustaining native plant communities, and thus plant diversity, in the shrub-

steppe ecosystem. 

 

Fire Effects on Sagebrush Steppe Plant Diversity 

 

 

Many studies have focused on how plant diversity in the sagebrush steppe 

recovers following fire disturbance (e.g., Cook et al. 1994; Lesica et al. 2007; Cooper et 

al. 2007, Davies et al. 2007; Davies et al. 2012; Holmes 2007; Seefeldt et al. 2007; 

Seefeldt and McCoy 2003). Fire is thought to have played an integral role in structuring 

the sagebrush steppe prior to European settlement of western North America by creating 

a patchy vegetation that varied in size (West 2000). Since at least the arrival of 

Europeans, management approaches involving fire, prescribed or otherwise, have been 

employed in the sagebrush steppe. In recent times fire has been implemented as part of 

conservation efforts for many vertebrate species that depend in part on sagebrush habitat. 

Such species include, for example, the greater sage-grouse (Centrocercus urophasianus), 

sage thrasher (Oreoscoptes montanus), pronghorn antelope (Antilocapra americana), 

sage sparrow (Artemisiospiza belli), and sagebrush vole (Lemmiscus curtatus) (Klebenow 

1973; Pyle and Crawford 1996; Cooper et al. 2007). 
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The slow post-fire recovery of Wyoming big sagebrush steppe (Cooper et al. 

2007; Lesica et al. 2007) should be expected given the greater aridity and consequent low 

productivity of this vegetation. Although post-fire shrub reestablishment is often slow, 

native bunchgrasses and forbs can recover immediately if invasive species are lacking 

(Cook et al. 1994; Cooper et al. 2007; Davies et al. 2007; Holmes 2007; Seefeldt et al. 

2007) or if physical disturbance is minimal (Lavin et al. 2013a). Fire may initially reduce 

the abundance of invasive species, but if nonnatives are initially abundant, they may 

increase to pre-fire levels (Young and Evans 1978), which can trigger a major decline in 

native species richness (Cooper et al. 2007). If perennial species comprise the majority of 

the species pool and recover at a rapid rate, invasive species are less prone to establish 

(Chambers et al. 2007). The interaction of climate and fire is important in predicting 

when and where nonnatives may be invasive (Taylor et al. in review). The cold dry 

winters in the northeastern portions of the sagebrush biome, for example, don’t favor 

high abundances of cheatgrass, so fire is not necessarily detrimental to native plant 

biodiversity (Lavin et al. 2013a). 

State and transition models (e.g., Laycock 1991; Allen-Diaz and Bartolome 1998; 

Firn et al. 2010) are used to detail how semiarid vegetation responds to disturbances, 

including fire, that cause major shifts in plant community composition. Davies et al. 

(2012) used state and transition models to study the effects of fire disturbance on 

sagebrush-dominated communities that had burned during 2000 and 2007. They 

evaluated permanent transects that had been set up intentionally within the Arid Lands 

Ecology Reserve (ALE), located in southern Washington, during 2002 and 2009 
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following burn years. Their goal was to convey how the burns and subsequent restoration 

efforts influenced the successional response of disturbed sagebrush steppe. Davies et al. 

found that succesional response differed for plant communities at lower elevations (e.g., 

< 130 m), formerly dominated by Artemisia tridentata subsp. wyomingensis (Wyoming 

big sagebrush) and Bromus tectorum (cheatgrass), and for plant communities at higher 

elevations (e.g., > 1070 m), formerly dominated by Artemisia tripartita (three-tip 

sagebrush) and Agropyron spicatum and other native bunchgrasses. During 2009, 

following repeated fire disturbances, the lower elevation sites became dominated by 

annual colonizing species (e.g., Salsola kali, Chenopodium leptophyllum; nonnative and 

native, respectively). Although shrub cover was mostly eliminated, the higher elevation 

sites were more resistant to invasion by these same annual species. The differing 

responses of plant communities at low versus higher elevations, was primarily a result of 

the pre-fire floristic composition and the specific traits of the species in those 

communities. Their results, along with results by Hemstrom et al. (2002) and McIver et 

al. (2010), suggest intensive restoration efforts will be required for native shrub, 

bunchgrass, and forb recovery on greatly disturbed low elevation sites. Nonnative species 

control efforts will also play an integral role in reaching this restoration benchmark. 

 

Summary Remarks 

 

 

The results of these studies could provide valuable knowledge to resource 

managers. The degree of grazing and the timing of grazing significantly impact plant 

diversity in the sagebrush steppe. For example, moderate grazing after spring and early 
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summer flowering may increase plant diversity (e.g., the intermediate disturbance 

hypothesis; Catford 2012), in the absence of fire. In contrast, management efforts 

involving fire to eradicate sagebrush cover may reduce native species richness while 

promoting undesirable species, especially if pre-fire conditions do not include high native 

plant cover. A management goal for sagebrush steppe vegetation should include where 

possible the preservation of native plant species richness (e.g., Anderson and Inouye 

2001). Indeed, the ecological factors that shape plant biodiversity is the focus of this 

study. 
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CHAPTER TWO 

 

 

HYPOTHESES, MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

 

Research Questions and Objectives 

 

 

Given a model selection approach that involves information-theoretic methods, 

Anderson et al. (2001) recommended describing and justifying a priori hypotheses and 

variables, and how these relate to the objectives of a study. I provide all my hypotheses 

and methods in this chapter, rather than as individual sections of subsequent chapters. 

Our main hypothesis was that a physical disturbance gradient has had a strong 

evolutionary effect on shaping plant biodiversity patterns in the sagebrush steppe. This 

hypothesis stems from previous observations that the sagebrush steppe along roadsides, 

even when the road is seldomly used, comprises a plant species pool that differs at higher 

taxonomic levels from the plant community composition in adjacent high-native-cover 

sagebrush steppe (Lavin et al. 2013a, 2013b). 

Other questions included: if the sagebrush steppe has been widely eradicated (e.g., 

Welch 2005), is it possible to identify any remnants of sagebrush that remain “pristine” 

or uninfluenced by direct or indirect human disturbances? Human-mediated disturbances 

profoundly influence large areas of low-productivity vegetation, especially Wyoming big 

sagebrush steppe. If it’s possible to identify sagebrush steppe protected from human 

disturbances, what are its distinguishing characteristics with respect to plant biodiversity? 

Preliminary observations of plant diversity in short-statured, low productivity 

sagebrush steppe suggest that patterns of alpha and beta diversity (sensu Hubbell 2001) 
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and phylogenetic beta diversity (sensu Graham and Fine 2008) may be determined as 

much by a disturbance gradient as other ecological gradients traditionally considered 

influential (e.g., moisture, elevation, soil type; Lavin et al. 2013b). Particular higher level 

taxa (e.g., genera and families) were observed to be diverse and abundant within high-

native-cover sagebrush steppe, whereas these same taxa were not found to be abundant or 

diverse in adjacent vegetation, such as forests, meadows, riparian corridors, wetlands, and 

frequently disturbed sites (e.g., roadsides, overgrazed rangeland, construction sites). 

Other higher-level taxa that were not diverse and abundant within the sagebrush steppe 

were found in adjacent vegetation types. 

A few examples include the genera Arabis (Brassicaceae), Astragalus (Fabaceae; 

specifically, the New World Astragalus with anueploid chromosome numbers; 

Wojceichowski et al. 1999; Figures 2.1A and 2.1B), Castilleja (and most 

Orobanchaceae), Eriogonum (Polygonaceae), Cymopteris, Lomatium, and Perideridia 

(Apiaceae), Penstemon (Plantaginaceae), and shrubby genera of Asteraceae and 

Amaranthaceae (formerly Chenopodiaceae; e.g., Lesica 2012), which are abundant and 

diverse within the sagebrush steppe but not in adjacent disturbance-prone settings. In 

contrast, annual Brassicaceae (e.g., Alyssum, Berteroa, Camelina, Lepidium, Thlaspi), 

annual Amaranthaceae (e.g., Amaranthus, Chenopodium, Halogeton, Kochia, Salsola), 

most Fabaceae, especially of the Hedysaroid and Vicioid clades (Steele and 

Wojciechowski 2003; e.g., Hedysarum, Medicago, Melilotus, Trifolium, and Vicia) and 

“Old World” Astragalus species (with euploid chromosome numbers; Wojciechowski et 

al. 1999; Figures 2.1C and 2.1D), the genus Bromus (Poaceae), and all Cleomaceae and 
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Euphorbiaceae were not found to be abundant and diverse within high-native-cover 

sagebrush steppe even though they often were in adjacent disturbance-prone vegetation, 

such as roadsides and rangeland (taxonomic nomenclature follows Lesica 2012 or USDA, 

NRCS 2012 for plant species not occurring in Montana). 

 

 

Figure 2.1: Examples of phylogenetically niche conserved higher-level taxa. A-B. “New 

World” Astragalus in high-native-cover sagebrush steppe. C-D. “Old World” Astragalus 

in adjacent disturbance-prone vegetation. A. Astragalus chamaeleuce in Wyoming big 

sagebrush steppe on the southeast flank of the Pryor Mountains near Warren, Carbon 

County, Montana. B. Astragalus missouriensis (a sister species of A. chamaeleuce) in 

black sagebrush steppe on the northeast flank of the Pryor Mountains near Pryor Gap, 

Carbon County, Montana. C. Astragalus canadensis along a road cut in the Muddy Creek 

drainage, Tendoy Mountains, Beaverhead County, Montana. D. Astragalus oreganus (the 

sister species of A. canadensis) on the southeast flank of the Pryor Mountains in the Big 

Horn Canyon National Recreation Area, Carbon County, Montana, and shown here along 

a dry erosion bed growing on the red siltstones of the Chugwater Formation. That 

Astragalus oreganus, the only “Old World” Astragalus endemic to the New World, has 

apparently inherited its ecological predilection for disturbance-prone open dry sites is the 

sort of observation that prompted this study. 
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The above observations suggest that a gradient involving the frequency of 

physical disturbance floristically distinguishes high-native-cover sagebrush steppe from 

adjacent vegetation where physical disturbance is more frequent, which would include 

not only roadside and rangeland vegetation but also wetlands and riparian corridors (e.g., 

Hood and Naiman 2000). Sagebrush steppe not only occupies the more stable end of a 

disturbance gradient in western North America, but may indeed represent one of the most 

stable forms of vegetation at northern latitudes (Lavin et al. 2013a; 2013b). 

The distinction of the higher-level taxonomic composition of plant communities 

in high-native-cover sagebrush steppe from that in adjacent, and thus climatically similar, 

types of disturbance-prone plant communities, is strongly suggestive of phylogenetic 

niche conservatism (sensu Donoghue 2008), which is the tendency of a species to inherit 

some aspect of its ancestral ecological predilection. Community phylogenetics allows the 

study of patterns of alpha, beta, and phylogenetic beta diversity across such ecological 

gradients (e.g., disturbance, moisture, elevation, soil type). Because these diversity 

patterns simultaneously involve genetic, population, species, and higher-taxonomic-level 

variation, the term biodiversity is preferred over “species diversity.” 

 

Specific Questions to be Addressed in This Study: 

 

1.) Are local plant communities in the sagebrush steppe, especially those in 

Montana, part of a larger sagebrush metacommunity? That is, do large-scale plant species 

abundances within the entirety of the sagebrush biome influence the composition of the 

species pool within local sagebrush steppe communities? With measures of beta and 

phylogenetic beta diversity serving as alternative response variables, to what degree does 
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geographic distance (i.e., geographic proximity) explain such measures compared to 

other variables such as disturbance category or bioclimatic variables? Geographic 

distance is predicted to be an important explanatory variable if the sagebrush steppe is 

stable and thus dispersal limited (sensu Hubbell 2001). Here, dispersal limitation is 

caused by the persistence of resident plant communities that are so drought-tolerant and 

cold-hardy that immigrant propagules on average would have little chance of successful 

establishment. The expectation of community stability in the sagebrush biome is a strong 

pattern of isolation-by-distance or distance decay (e.g., dispersal limitation; Hubbell 

2001). 

2.) Degree of disturbance (i.e., frequency, intensity, spatial extent, and 

recency) is predicted to be an important ecological gradient in shaping patterns of beta 

and phylogenetic beta diversity, and therefore a cause of phylogenetic niche 

conservatism. Does disturbed sagebrush steppe (e.g., along roads or in overgrazed 

rangeland) serve as a source of invasion of nonnative plant species into adjacent high-

native-cover sagebrush steppe? If so, does this compromise the integrity of plant diversity 

in high-native-cover sagebrush steppe? If high-native-cover sagebrush steppe is truly 

stable (not frequently or intensely disturbed over large spatial scales), then a 

biogeographical pattern of distance decay is predicted within the sagebrush steppe. Such 

habitats should not be compromised by a pool of colonizing species from adjacent 

vegetation that is more frequently and intensely disturbed over large spatial scales. 
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Botanical Nomenclature and Nativity Status 

 

 

Plant species were identified in the field and in the Montana State University 

Herbarium (MONT), using Vascular Plants of Montana (Dorn 1984) and Manual of 

Montana Vascular Plants (Lesica 2012) as the primary identification sources. Other plant 

identification sources included The Intermountain Flora (Cronquist et al. 1972 to 

Holmgren et al. 2012) and Flora of the Pacific Northwest (Hitchcock and Cronquist 

1973). Nomenclature of plant species generally follows Lesica (2012) but also The 

Intermountain Flora (Cronquist et al. 1972 to Holmgren et al. 2012) and USDA Plants 

Database (USDA, NRCS, 2012) for plant species not occurring in Montana. Plant species 

were classified as native or nonnative using the USDA Plants Database (USDA, NRCS, 

2012). 

 

Study Sites 

 

 

This study focused on Montana semi-arid sagebrush steppe plant communities 

that were high in native plant cover. Geographically expansive, low-productivity, short-

stature sagebrush steppe is especially well known from Beaverhead County in the region 

of the Yellowstone Plateau (including the Centennial Valley region and the open arid 

mountain ranges to the west, such as the Tendoy Mountains), Carbon County in the 

region of the Pryor Mountains and Big Horn Canyon National Recreation Area, and 

Phillips County in the area of the Charles M. Russell (CMR) National Wildlife Refuge. 

Beaverhead and Carbon Counties harbor the highest diversity of species of Artemisia 

sect. Tridentatae (e.g., Lesica 2012). Sagebrush species found in these two counties 
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include Artemisia arbuscula (little sagebrush), A. nova (black sagebrush), A. pedatifida 

(birdsfoot sagebrush), A. spinescens (bud sagebrush), and A. tripartita (threetip 

sagebrush). Throughout the rest of Montana at elevations ranging from 500-1500 m, the 

open semiarid non-riparian shrub-steppe settings are dominated by Artemisia tridentata 

subsp. wyomingensis (Wyoming big sagebrush), but nowhere is this more consistently 

dense and expansive as in the region of southern Phillips County. 

Otherwise in Montana, Artemisia tridentata subsp. vaseyana (mountain big 

sagebrush) is widespread in the mountainous regions at elevations ranging from about 

1500-2500 m. Mountain big sagebrush steppe is often not expansive (except in 

Beaverhead County) and often interdigitates or mixes with montane forests and riparian 

corridors and so was not a focus of this study, except at a few localities in Gallatin 

County, Montana, and adjacent Fremont County, Idaho, all fairly close to Yellowstone 

National Park on the Yellowstone Plateau. 

To place the plant diversity of the open expanses of sagebrush steppe in Montana 

into a larger geographical perspective, sites from the Upper Snake River Plains of 

southeastern Idaho in the region of the Idaho National Laboratory (Lavin et al. 2013a) 

were included in the analysis of patterns of beta diversity. This area includes vast areas of 

Wyoming big sagebrush steppe that are sometimes co-dominated by other species of 

Artemisia sect. Tridentatae, in particular, A. arbuscula, A. nova, A. spinescens, and A. 

tripartita, which is similar to the sagebrush steppe in Beaverhead County, Montana. 

Tall-statured and mesic sagebrush vegetation, those dominated by A. tridentata. 

subsp. tridentata (basin big sagebrush) and A. cana (silver sagebrush), were not sampled 
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during this study, except when A. cana occurred in well-drained upland soils, where it 

was then associated with a diversity of perennial bunchgrasses and forbs. These species 

are effective colonizers that often inhabit lowland disturbed settings and that harbor plant 

groups adapted to more mesic than semi-arid environments. 

 

Transect Descriptions and Establishment 

 

Sixty transects (1 km by 10 m wide) were established in the above four regions, 

21 from the Upper Snake River Plains, 20 from the region of the Yellowstone Plateau, 9 

from the Pryor Mountain region, and 10 from the CMR National Wildlife Refuge. High-

native-cover (“infrequently disturbed”) sagebrush steppe was represented by 35 transects, 

and adjacent disturbance-prone sagebrush steppe (i.e., along paved, gravel, and two-track 

roads) by 25 transects (Figure 2.2, produced with ArcGIS 10; ESRI 2011; Appendix A).  

Infrequently disturbed sites were defined as areas with high-native-cover, short-statured 

sagebrush steppe vegetation. Such areas were first located and inspected for an absence to 

very low abundance of nonnative plant species, particularly brome grasses and annual 

mustards. Adjacent disturbed sites, covered in large part by sagebrush steppe, were then 

identified for sampling. Disturbed sites were defined as areas that still had a good 

vegetative cover of shrub and bunchgrass species that were common in the adjacent 

sagebrush steppe (compare Figures 2.3A and 2.3B), but had a higher diversity and 

abundance of nonnative plant species and the presence of a recent physical disturbance. 

Disturbed transects often included road sides because the boundary between infrequent 

and frequent disturbance was geographically distinct and not diffuse or poorly delimited, 

which was commonly the case with overgrazed rangeland. Road side sagebrush steppe 
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was also favored for sampling if it appeared as if road improvement involving heavy 

equipment was only very occasional and intervening disturbance events rare (i.e., little to 

no evidence of herbicide treatment or off-road motorized-vehicle use). By sampling 

minimally disturbed transects with shrub and bunchgrass cover, results were biased in the 

direction of not detecting much of a plant biodiversity difference between infrequently 

and frequently physically disturbed categories. 

All sampled transects were aggregated such that all geographically proximal 

sampling sites differed by one or two important ecological features. Such differences 

included disturbance category (e.g., frequent or infrequent), dominant sagebrush species 

(Artemisia tridentata versus A. nova), dominant bunchgrass (e.g., Agropyron 

dasystachyum versus A. spicatum), substrate (limestone versus clay or sand), or 

elevations differing by well over 100 m. This resulted in no local redundancy of sample 

sites and thus little if any bias towards the influence of geographical proximity (i.e., 

spatial autocorrelation) on species composition of adjacent sites. All transects were 

located on level topography (which is common to much of the low-productivity or short-

statured sagebrush steppe), so slope and aspect were not involved in this analysis. 

All transects were 1 km by 10 m wide, which represents a sampling design 

modified from Rew et al. (2005). This sampling transect is related to the Gentry transect 

(Phillips and Miller 2002) and the modified-Whittaker nested plots (Seefeldt and McCoy 

2003; Stohlgren et al. 1995) because it aims to capture total vascular plant biodiversity 

rather than vegetation structure. Within each transect, all species were inventoried for 

both the entire transect, and 20 random 10-m
2
 plots. Each of these 20 plots was centered 



 

 

Figure 2.2: Sagebrush study area comprising 60 transects within high-native-cover sagebrush steppe or disturbed sagebrush 

steppe adjacent to high-native cover sagebrush steppe. Sample sites come from the Upper Snake River Plains (i.e., Craters of 

the Moon National Monument, Idaho National Laboratory, and the south ends of the Lost River and Lemhi Ranges), 

Yellowstone Plateau region (i.e., Tendoy Range, Bannack State Park, Red Rock Lake National Wildlife Refuge, Island Park, 

Big Sky, Bozeman), Pryor Mountains, and the Charles M. Russell (CMR) National Wildlife Refuge.
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on a random stopping point derived from a list of random numbers. Data from the entire 

transect and the 20 random plots were combined to produce a plant frequency. A species 

had the possibility of being scored between 1 and 21. A minimum score of 1 occurred if 

the plant species was found within the transect but absent from the 20 plots, while a 

maximum score of 21 occurred if a species was found in the transect and in all 20 plots. 

By measuring frequency, species abundances for small annuals and large shrubs and all 

growth forms in-between were weighted equally. 

 

The Community Phylogeny 

 

 

The community phylogeny for all sampled vascular plant species from semi-arid 

sagebrush steppe was generated with the programs Phylomatic (Webb and Donoghue 

2005) and Phylocom version 4.1 (Webb et al. 2008). Phylomatic utilized an angiosperm 

backbone phylogeny (http://svn.phylodiversity.net/tot/megatrees/R20100701.new). The 

list of 498 species recorded from 60 transects were categorized according to the format 

required for generating the community phylogeny in Phylocom (e.g., minimally, 

family/genus/genus_species), where genus and other higher-taxon names used were those 

reported as node labels on the angiosperm backbone phylogeny (Appendix B). This 

format follows the Angiosperm Phylogeny Group (2009) classification of taxa. 

The branch lengths of the community phylogeny generated with Phylomatic 

(./phylomatic -1 –f R20100701.new –t species_list.txt > 

temp_community_phylogeny.tree) were scaled in millions of years (Ma) using the ‘bladj’ 

http://svn.phylodiversity.net/tot/megatrees/R20100701.new
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function in Phylocom (./phylocom bladj -f temp_community_phylogeny.tree > 

sbtree_bladj_19Sept2012.txt) along with a file listing the fossil ages for specified tree  

 

 

Figure 2.3: Examples of adjacent study sites from different disturbance regimes from an 

area about 14 km west of Bannock, Beaverhead County, Montana, along Reservoir Creek 

Road. A. Transect along a roadside dominated by Artemisia tridentata subsp. 

wyomingensis. Species such as Agropyron trachycaulum (slender wheatgrass, right), 

Grindelia squarrosa and Hordeum jubatum (curlycup gumweed and foxtail barely, in 

back of center), and Centaurea maculosa (spotted knapweed, front and center) are 

common. The first three of these are native species. These grasses and herbs are rarely if 

ever encountered in the adjacent high-native-cover sagebrush steppe. B. Sagebrush steppe 

within 50 m of the roadside transect and also dominated by Artemisia tridentata subsp. 

wyomingensis with intervening cover dominated by other native shrubs and subshrubs 

(e.g., Eriogonum microthecum), grasses (e.g., Agropyron spicatum, Poa secunda, Festuca 

idahoensis), herbs (e.g., Astragalus miser, Erigeron corymbosus, Eriogonum umbellatum 

and Penstemon aridus) and succulents (e.g., Coryphantha vivipara). These native plant 

genera are not expected to have high abundance and diversity in the immediately adjacent 

disturbance-prone roadside vegetation. At this particular site, approximately 60 vascular 

plant species were recorded from each of these two transects regardless of disturbance 

regime. 
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nodes (http://svn.phylodiversity.net/tot/megatrees/ages; Wikstrom et al. 2001). The 

resulting time calibrated phylogeny was a rate smoothed chronogram with branch lengths 

scaled in millions of years (Figure 2.4). 

 

Response Variable 

 

 

Community phylogenetic distances generated with the community phylogeny and 

the species abundance matrix included mean-nearest-taxon (MNT) distances, mean 

pairwise distances, PhyloSor similarity index, and Unifrac distance, as implemented in 

the ‘picante’ package (Kembel et al. 2012) of the R statistical program version 2.15.2 (R 

Development Core Team 2012). These alternative measures of phylogenetic beta 

diversity (Graham and Fine 2008) were evaluated as potential response variables. Unless 

otherwise indicated, all phylogenetic distance measures were abundance weighted and 

incorporated shared conspecifics between transects so that beta diversity at and above the 

species level was represented with one composite metric. These distance measures were 

generated for all pairwise comparisons of transects using the appropriate functions in the 

R package ‘picante’ (e.g., ‘comdist,’ ‘comdistnt,’ ‘phylosor,’ and ‘unifrac’). 

Measures of phylogenetic beta diversity were compared with traditional measures 

of beta diversity, including Bray-Curtis and Euclidean distances. These were generated 

for all pairwise transect comparisons using the ‘vegan’ (Oksanen et al. 2012) and ‘labdsv’ 

(Roberts 2012) R packages. Using metrics for both beta and phylogenetic beta diversity, 

variables that best explained both could be interpreted as being responsible, in large part, 

for the ecology involved in phylogenetic niche conservatism. 

http://svn.phylodiversity.net/tot/megatrees/ages


 

 

Figure 2.4: A community phylogeny generated with Phylomatic and Phylocom, which includes the 498 vascular plant species 

sampled from 60 transects within the sagebrush steppe of Montana and southeastern Idaho. The bottom axis and branch 

lengths are scaled in millions of years. Selected higher-taxon names are reported as node labels. 
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Community metrics serving as potential response variables are detailed, as 

follows: 

1) MNT distances represent a measure of the mean of the branch lengths on the 

community phylogeny separating a species in one transect from its closest relative in a 

second transect. All species in one transect are each paired up with the closest relative in 

a second transect and the mean distance between all such pairs is then calculated (e.g., 

Oliviera-Filho
 
et al. 2012). This metric is scaled in millions of years and shows a great 

range of variation because it is not scaled between 0 and 1 as are many other community 

metrics (see below). MNT distances best correspond to Bray-Curtis and Euclidean 

distances derived from the same set of transects (e.g., Lavin et al. 2013b), which is 

noteworthy because differences in shared species should be positively correlated to the 

difference in shared taxa at and above the species level. MNT distances also have a 

strong positive relationship with Bray-Curtis distances derived from shared higher level 

taxa (e.g., Hamilton et al. 2011; Lavin et al. 2013b), which serve as a proxy for 

phylogenetic beta diversity. Traditionally, MNT distances have been used to explain the 

maintenance of local biodiversity within a trophic level by testing whether co-occurring 

species in a particular community are more related than expected by chance, which is 

considered evidence of habitat filtering (i.e., attraction of ecologically and phenotypically 

similar taxa). When co-occurring species are less related than expected by chance, in 

contrast, competitive exclusion is invoked (i.e., competition among ecologically and 

phenotypically similar taxa) to explain the maintenance of local biodiversity (Kraft et al. 

2007; Webb 2000; Webb et al. 2002; Webb and Kembel 2008). 
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2) Mean pairwise distances represent the expected distance in branch lengths on a 

phylogenetic tree separating two individuals that have been randomly drawn, one each 

from two transects being compared. Because mean branch length is the unit of measure, 

this distance is also not scaled between 0 and 1. The range of variation is generally going 

to be less than MNT distances because the latter will often include small distances, given 

that pairs of most closely related species represent the fundamental data. In contrast, 

mean pairwise distances between two transects can often be quite large even though 

many closely related species are found in both because typically there is great 

phylogenetic diversity in each transect. Mean pairwise distances will correspond to the 

average of this phylogenetic diversity (see Webb 2000 for the original presentation of 

these first two metrics, which are related to, respectively, the “nearest taxon index” and 

the “net relatedness index”). 

3) PhyloSor (Phylogenetic Sørenson index) similarity metric represents the 

fraction of branch length shared between two communities (Bryant et al. 2008; Feng et al. 

2012). It is derived from the Sørenson index (Sor), which is the fraction of species shared 

between two communities. Large Sørenson values (i.e., those approaching 1) indicate 

more shared species between the two communities. Likewise, large PhyloSor values 

indicate the two communities share a lot of branch lengths in common on the community 

phylogeny and thus share many higher level taxa. The Sørenson (Sor) and Phylosor 

similarity indices are calculated as follows: 

Sorij = 2 x Sij 

               Si + Sj 
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PhyloSorij = 2 x BLij 

                     BLi + BLj 

 

The term Sij represents the number of shared species between two communities 

(transects). The terms Si and Sj represent the total number of species in community i and 

community j, respectively (Krebs 1999). The term BLij represents the branch lengths 

(phylogenetic distance) on the community phylogeny that are shared between two 

communities. The terms BLi and BLj represent the branch length of all species in 

community i and community j, respectively (Bryant et al. 2008). 

4) The UniFrac distance (Lozupone et al. 2006) measures the branch lengths 

connecting each species in a transect to the root of the community phylogeny. This is 

measured for both transects individually and collectively. The final distance is measured 

as: 

UniFrac =  B  +  C  

          A + B + C 

 

The term A is the branch lengths represented by both transects. The term B is the unique 

fraction of branch lengths found in one transect, and the term C is the unique fraction of 

branch lengths found in the other transect. While UniFrac is a distance measure and 

PhyloSor a similarity index (Feng et al. 2012), they are close but not exact complements 

of each other (e.g., Lavin et al. 2013b). 

5) The Bray-Curtis distance measure quantifies the dissimilarity in species 

composition between two transects (the number of species that differ between two 

transects divided by the total number of species that could be shared between the same 

two transects). This measure is bounded between 0 and 1, where 0 represents two 
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transects that have an identical composition of species and 1 represents two transects that 

share no species (Bray and Curtis 1957; Anderson 1971). 

6) The Euclidean distance measure is the straight line distance in 

multidimensional space between two points. The differences in abundances between two 

transects for each species are each squared, then the squares are summed, and finally the 

square root of this sum yields the final distance between two transects. In contrast to 

Bray-Curtis distances, Euclidean distances are not scaled between 0 and 1. In the case of 

frequency counts, the Euclidean distance between a pair of transects represents the actual 

difference in counts between the two transects. 

As a final step, the 60 transects were arrayed by both principle components 

analysis (PCoA) and non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) of both phylogenetic 

(e.g., MNT) and non-phylogenetic (e.g., Bray-Curtis) distances. The points along each of 

the first two PCoA axes derived from a particular distance matrix were treated as the 

actual response variables. The strategy for using phylogenetic and non-phylogenetic 

community metrics (e.g., MNT versus Bray-Curtis distances) was to compare them in a 

model selection analysis (described below) and consider only those variables that are 

highly explanatory of both non-phylogenetic and phylogenetic response variables as 

responsible, at least in part, for any phylogenetic niche conservatism that might be 

causing patterns of plant beta diversity in the sagebrush steppe. 
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Explanatory Variables 

 

 

Both categorical and continuous explanatory variables were included in this 

analysis. Categorical variables were used to classify transects and these included 

disturbance regime (infrequent or frequent), region (Upper Snake River Plains, 

Yellowstone Plateau, Pryor Mountains, or Charles M. Russell National Wildlife Refuge), 

substrate (igneous, metamorphic, or sedimentary), and predominant soil texture (clay, 

sand, or silt). Continuous variables included latitude and longitude (both in decimal 

degrees), elevation (meters), and 19 bioclimatic variables obtained from WorldClim 1.4- 

a high resolution set of global climate layers developed by Hijmans et al. (2005; Table 

2.1). Bioclimatic variables include annual and seasonal measures of precipitation and 

temperature, which are averaged over the interval encompassing the years 1950-2000. 

Bioclimatic variables for each of the 60 transects were extracted from the WorldClim 

data using DIVA GIS version 7.5 (Hijmans 2012) or the ‘extract’ function in the R 

package ‘raster’ (Hijmans and van Etten 2012). The 19 bioclimatic variables (Table 2.1) 

include 11 measures of temperature (°C) and eight measures of precipitation (mm). 

The WorldClim data layers (also called Bioclim) were derived from interpolations 

of monthly climate averages measured at weather stations around the world, from 1950 to 

2000, and included precipitation, minimum, maximum and mean temperature. The data 

layers cover all major landmasses except Antarctica, and are by default projected in 

WGS84 datum, latitude and longitude decimal degrees. The 2.5 arc-minute (~5 km) 

spatial resolution data was utilized for this study because initial exploration of this set of  
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Table 2.1: Bioclimatic variables representing 11 measures of temperature and eight 

measures of precipitation (Hijmans et al. 2005). 

Bioclim 1 annual mean temperature (°C) 

Bioclim 2 mean diurnal range (mean of monthly (max temp - min temp)) 

Bioclim 3 isothermality (Bioclim 2 / Bioclim 7) (*100) 

Bioclim 4 temperature seasonality (standard deviation*100) 

Bioclim 5 max temperature during the warmest month (°C) 

Bioclim 6 min temperature during the coldest month (°C) 

Bioclim 7 temperature annual range (Bioclim 5 - Bioclim 6) 

Bioclim 8 mean temperature during the wettest quarter (°C) 

Bioclim 9 mean temperature during the driest quarter (°C) 

Bioclim 10 mean temperature during the warmest quarter (°C) 

Bioclim 11 mean temperature during the coldest quarter (°C) 

Bioclim 12 annual precipitation (mm) 

Bioclim 13 precipitation during the wettest month (mm) 

Bioclim 14 precipitation during the driest month (mm) 

Bioclim 15 precipitation seasonality (coefficient of variation) 

Bioclim 16 precipitation during the wettest quarter (mm) 

Bioclim 17 precipitation during the driest quarter (mm) 

Bioclim 18 precipitation during the warmest quarter (mm) 

Bioclim 19 precipitation during the coldest quarter (mm) 

variables revealed it to be as explanatory of community phylogenetic composition as was 

the 30 arc-second (1 km) spatial resolution data (Hijmans et al. 2005). 

 

Diversity Indices 

 

 

Measures of alpha diversity (i.e., richness and evenness of species within a site) 

have been used with varying success to evaluate the impacts of disturbance on patterns of 

alpha diversity in the sagebrush steppe. Seefeldt and McCoy (2003), for example, found 

that alpha diversity was not so much affected by types of disturbance, as it was by kinds 

of diversity, especially those positively correlated with degree of disturbance (e.g., annual 

nonnative plant diversity greater in post-fire spring-grazed settings). Studies like that of 
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Roth et al. (1994), on tropical ants in the Sarapiqui region of Costa Rica, suggest that 

degree of disturbance can have a large impact on the level of alpha diversity. Roth et al. 

used species richness, Shannon’s index of diversity, Shannon’s evenness index, and 

Berger-Parker dominance index as their primary diversity indices. The land-use systems 

included an undisturbed lowland wet rainforest, 24 year-old abandoned cacao plantation, 

and neighboring banana and cacao plantations. They chose to study ants because ants are 

very abundant in tropical rainforests and inhabit a diverse number of habitats globally. 

Because ant diversity is positively correlated with biodiversity in general, alpha diversity 

of these species was thought to be an important indicator of ecosystem condition. Ant 

diversity is also positively correlated with succession in an ecosystem but negatively 

correlated with degree of disturbance. Ants, for example, are important as soil nutrient 

cyclers and seed dispersers, both activities of which heavily influence other animal and 

plant communities. The results of this ant biodiversity study revealed that the more 

frequently disturbed the community, the lower richness and evenness because of the 

greater dominance of a few species. Both banana and cacao plantations exhibited an 

extreme reduction in ant diversity, as revealed by all diversity indices, when compared to 

the primary forest and abandoned cacao plantation. Roth et al. (1994) demonstrate that 

diversity indices might serve as proxies for degree of physical disturbance. 

Diversity indices such as Shannon’s, Simpson’s, Inverse Simpson’s, and species 

richness, were investigated during this study and all yielded very similar results, using the 

R program ‘vegan’. Shannon’s diversity index was arbitrarily chosen here as a measure 

of alpha diversity. Instead of measuring the alpha diversity for just all plant species for 
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sets of transects, Shannon’s diversity was instead measured for different plant functional 

groups (i.e., growth forms, propagule types, etc.) in order to determine which of these 

might be most influenced by physical disturbance, following the results of Seefeldt and 

McCoy (2003). A total of 13 functional groups and growth forms were analyzed for alpha 

diversity patterns among transects with respect to geographic region and disturbance 

category. These included: 1) all species, 2) native species, 3) nonnative species, 4) shrub 

species, 5) herbaceous species, 6) graminoid species, 7) annual species, 8) perennial 

species, 9) late-season species, 10) species with hairy propagules, 11) species with 

glabrous propagules, 12) species with wind-dispersed seeds, and 13) species with gravity-

dispersed seeds. In addition to diversity indices, the abundances of particular species (in 

terms of frequencies) were analyzed among sets of transects (from different disturbance 

categories or different geographical regions). Such species are exemplified by Bromus 

tectorum, whose abundance is thought to be related to a general decrease in native plant 

biodiversity. 

Shannon’s diversity index was compared with phylogenetic species richness 

(Helmus et al. 2007) and phylogenetic diversity (Faith 1992), which was estimated for 

each transect using the ‘psr’ and ‘pd’ functions in the R program ‘picante’. Species 

accumulation curves, relative species abundance curves, box plots, Welch’s one-tailed 

two-sample t-tests, and analysis of variance F tests were all employed to graphically 

describe patterns of alpha diversity for transects grouped by disturbance categories and 

by regions. Species accumulation curves, for example, were analyzed for each of the four 

main study regions, the Upper Snake River Plains, the Yellowstone Plateau, the CMR 
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National Wildlife Refuge, and the Pryor Mountains, in order to determine the extent to 

which sampling during this study captured the regional plant species richness in the 

sagebrush steppe of each of these regions. Relative species abundance curves were 

analyzed for transects grouped by region and then by disturbance category in order to 

graphically display the effect of region and disturbance on both richness and evenness 

without compositing richness and evenness into a single index value. The base packages 

in the R statistical program were used to produce all graphical displays. Metacommunity 

diversity statistics, theta (the number of new species per metacommunity generation) and 

m (the number of resident deaths replaced by immigrants) were generated with Tetame 

(Chave and Jabot 2008). 

 

Explanatory Variables Selection 

 

 

The categorical (i.e., disturbance, substrate, soil type) and continuous explanatory 

(i.e., elevation, the 19 bioclimatic variables, latitude, and longitude) variables described 

above were each evaluated separately as single-variable models and analyzed using 

generalized linear modeling (glm). Each of the single-variable models was ranked using 

the Akaike Information Criterion for small sample sizes (AICc, Akaike 1973), as 

implemented in the ‘selMod’ function of the R package ‘pgirmess’ 1.5.4 (Giraudoux 

2012), the ‘dredge’ function in ‘MuMIn’ (Bartoń 2013) and ‘bestglm’ function ‘bestglm’ 

(McLeod and Xu 2012). Competing models were compared by analyzing differences in 

AICc values and adjusted R-squared values (ΔAICc, Burnham and Anderson 2002; 

Johnson and Omland 2004). Models with ΔAICc<2 were strongly supported by the data, 
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while models with ΔAICc>10 were thought to have little or no support from the data. The 

Akaike weights (wic), which are normalized values that sum to one across all models, 

were used to measure the relative likelihood of each model given the data and all other 

models. All single-variable models that were highly explanatory of non-phylogenetic 

response variables (e.g., Bray-Curtis distances as transformed into PCoA axes), were then 

use to explain phylogenetic response variables (e.g., MNT distances as transformed into 

PCoA axes). 

Continuous explanatory variables were evaluated for collinearity using variance 

inflation factors (vif), as implemented in the ‘corvif’ function in the R package AED 

(Zuur et al. 2009). Explanatory variables included in the highest ranking single-variable 

models, identified by the above methods, were retained during the vif analysis. The intent 

here was to arrive at a small subset of continuous explanatory variables that included the 

variable in the highest ranking single-variable model (methods described above). The 

most basic interpretation of the vif analysis is that it identifies the explanatory variable 

that is most explained by the other explanatory variables (using R
2
 values and penalty 

functions to derive the vif value). The variable with the highest vif value was removed 

and the analysis was repeated until all remaining variables had a vif<3, the recommended 

threshold (Zuur et al. 2009). 

After selecting a subset of explanatory variables with the model selection and vif 

approaches described above, models involving more than one explanatory variable were 

then compared, analyzed, and ranked using AICc scores and model weights, as 

implemented in the functions ‘bestglm,’ ‘dredge,’ and ‘selMod.’ Again, models involving 
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categorical and continuous variables had to be highly explanatory of patterns of beta 

diversity (e.g., Bray-Curtis distances) and phylogenetic beta diversity (e.g., MNT 

distances). These variables were then regarded as representing evolutionarily important 

ecologies, in that a species had to have inherited an ability to contend with a certain 

ecological gradient continuum rather than locally adapt to it. Such variables were surfed 

onto a two-dimensional ordination surface using generalized additive modeling and 

plotting functions in the R packages ‘vegan’ 2.0-4 (Oksanen et al. 2012) and ‘labdsv’ 

version 1.5-0 (Roberts 2012). Models were also evaluated for their support of the data 

using the R base packages (R Development Core Team 2012), ‘ecodist’ package 1.2.7 

(Goslee and Urban 2012), and ‘picante’ 1.5-2 (Kembel et. al 2012). Canonical 

correspondence analysis (CCA), nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMDS), and 

principle coordinates analysis (PCoA) were analyzed in conjuction with the generalized 

additive model “surf” function using ‘labdsv’ and ‘vegan’ packages. 

 

Canonical Correspondence Analysis 

 

 

Canonical correspondence analysis, CCA, is a multivariate ordination technique 

that is similar to correspondence analysis or CA (i.e., reciprocal averaging). CCA 

attempts to explain patterns of community variation by known environmental variables. It 

constructs linear combinations of environmental variables (quantitative or nominal) along 

constrained ordination axes for which species’ distributions are maximally separated. A 

CCA diagram displays patterns of community variation as well as the estimated “centers” 

of species’ distributions along each of the environmental variables. Points distinguishing 
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sites from species are produced in ordination space, as are eigenvectors that signify the 

influence in ordination space of explanatory environmental variables (ter Braak 1986).  

 

Ordination 

 

 

Principal coordinates analysis (PCoA) is an eigen-vector ordination method that 

uses a distance or dissimilarity matrix and attempts to maximize the variance of all 

pairwise comparisons of sample sites along the axes (Gower 1966). Non-metric 

multidimensional scaling (NMDS) also utilizes a distance matrix and specifies a small 

number of dimensions before running an analysis that involves fitting the data to those 

axes. NMDS is an iterative method that attempts to minimize stress, essentially a measure 

of the goodness of fit between the calculated distances/dissimilarities and the ordination 

distances (Kruskal 1964).  
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CHAPTER THREE 

 

 

RESULTS OF THE PLANT BIODIVERSITY ANALYSIS IN THE SAGEBRUSH 

STEPPE OF MONTANA AND SOUTHEASTERN IDAHO 

 

Alpha Diversity 

 

 

Species accumulation curves for each of the four regions are asymptotic or nearly 

so, indicating our sampling captured a fair amount of the actual species richness within 

the sagebrush steppe of those areas (Figure 3.1). The intercept of these curves reveals the 

mean and variance of the number of species sampled along each transect (alpha 

diversity). The relative steepness of each of these curves suggests that species turnover 

(beta diversity) among transects is higher in the Upper Snake River Plains and in the 

region of the Yellowstone Plateau compared to the CMR National Wildlife Refuge and 

the Pryor Mountains. Species accumulation curves thus give a composite perspective on 

the comparative levels of alpha and beta diversity among the four regions. 

The means are about 50 species per transect, or slightly more, for each of the four 

study regions (Figure 3.1). For the CMR National Wildlife Refuge with 10 transects, 165 

species were sampled with a mean of 54.9 species per transect (standard deviation=15.5). 

For the Pryor Mountains with 9 transects, 153 species were sampled with a mean of 53.1 

species per transect (standard deviation=13.7). For the Upper Snake River Plains with 21 

transects, 227 species were sampled with a mean of 45.6 species per transect (standard 

deviation=16.4). For the Yellowstone Plateau with 20 transects, 279 species were 

sampled with a mean of 63.0 species per transect (standard deviation=8.2). 



 

 

Figure 3.1: Species accumulation curves for the four regions that were sampled during this study. The number of transects 

sampled within each region (n) is reported along the x-axis and expected mean species richness for a given subset of transects 

is reported on the y-axis (method=exact). The Yellowstone Plateau harbored mostly mountain big sagebrush steppe whereas 

the other three sites harbored mostly Wyoming big sagebrush steppe.

7
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The Yellowstone Plateau region was sampled in large part because of the wide 

open landscapes covered by short-statured sagebrush steppe. In this region, the mountain 

big sagebrush steppe (dominated by Artemisia tridentata subsp. vaseyana) because of its 

short stature, much less than 1 m tall, is physiognomically similar to Wyoming big 

sagebrush steppe in the other regions (dominated by Artemisia tridentata subsp. 

wyomingensis). However, the region of the Yellowstone Plateau stands apart from the 

other three in having higher levels of alpha and beta diversity (Figure 3.1). 

Boxplots and Welch’s t-tests illustrate the differences between disturbance 

categories with respect to the diversity of the various plant functional and taxonomic 

groups (Figures 3.2 and 3.3). With respect to this particular analysis, the general finding 

was a higher diversity and smaller variance in infrequently disturbed sagebrush steppe 

transects compared to more frequently disturbed sagebrush steppe transects. These 

diversity differences are significant for nine of the twelve plant functional groups or taxa, 

as determined by Welch’s one-tailed, two-sample t-tests (Figures 3.2 and 3.3). The three 

exceptions are Shannon’s diversity index for graminoid and annual species, and species 

with hairy propagules, which do not significantly differ between the two disturbance 

categories (Figures 3.2 and 3.3). Both disturbance regimes harbor a diversity and 

abundance of these species that are perhaps prone to grow everywhere in the sagebrush 

steppe and associated open dry vegetation. 

With respect to patterns among alternative or contrasting functional groups, no 

differences were found between species having wind- versus gravity-dispersed seeds 

(Figure 3.2, top two panels) or between species having glabrous versus hairy propagules 
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(Figure 3.2, middle pair of panels). The higher overall plant diversity within high-native-

cover sagebrush steppe (e.g., Figure 3.2, bottom pair of panels; Figure 3.3, right-middle 

panel) explains why each of these contrasting functional groups is each more diverse in 

sagebrush steppe with an infrequent disturbance regime. 

Shannon’s native diversity (Figure 3.2; bottom pair of panels) is significantly 

higher in high-native-cover (infrequently disturbed) transects, while Shannon’s nonnative 

diversity is significantly higher in adjacent disturbance-prone sagebrush steppe 

(frequently disturbed) transects. This comparison reveals the only contrasting pair of 

plant groups for which disturbance category has affected plant diversity in an opposite 

and perhaps expected manner. 

The finding of differing diversity patterns between native and nonnative species 

prompted further exploration of the diversity of these plant groups. A positive 

relationship was found between total and native plant species diversity (Figure 3.4). In 

contrast, no relationship exists between total and introduced (nonnative) plant diversity. 

This might be explained by total species comprising mostly native species. However, 

nonnative diversity does not correlate with much other than disturbance category. For 

example, relatively high levels of nonnative plant diversity exist regardless of shrub 

diversity (Figure 3.4; open circles). Regardless, these findings all suggest that high levels 

of nonnative plant diversity do not replace native plant diversity and that nonnative plant 

diversity simply adds to total plant diversity in all open dry settings in the sagebrush 

steppe. The finding that shrub diversity was somewhat uniform against all levels of plant 

diversity (Figure 3.4; inverted triangles) reflects the sampling strategy  
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Figure 3.2: Boxplots of Shannon’s diversity index for different plant functional or 

taxonomic groups as a function of disturbance category (frequently versus infrequently 

disturbed transects). The statistics reported on each graph were derived from Welch’s 

one-tailed, two sample t-tests. Means for each diversity measure in both disturbance 

categories are reported next to each box plot by the dark horizontal bar, which represents 

the median value. The open box delimits the extent of 50% of the data points. The 

whiskers encompass essentially 95% of the data points.  
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Figure 3.3: Boxplots of Shannon’s diversity index for different plant functional or 

taxonomic groups as a function of disturbance category (frequently versus infrequently 

disturbed transects). The statistics reported on the graph were derived from Welch’s one-

tailed, two sample t-tests. Means for each diversity measure in both disturbance 

categories are reported next to each box plot by the dark horizontal bar, which represents 

the median value. The open box delimits the extent of 50% of the data points. The 

whiskers encompass essentially 95% of the data points.  
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in this study of selecting disturbance-prone sites that have not lost all of their former 

sagebrush steppe physiognomy. Of all the functional and taxonomic groups investigated, 

native diversity shows the greatest range of variation. Within the sagebrush steppe, this 

category of plant species may be most sensitive to changes in disturbance regime. 

 

 

Figure 3.4: Shannon’s diversity index of native (bullets), introduced (open circles), and 

shrub species (inverted triangles) as a function of Shannon’s diversity index of all 

species. Regression lines were fitted using the ‘abline’ function in R on the specified 

model (e.g., diversity of native species as a function of total species). 
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The frequencies of some of the potentially most ubiquitous nonnative species, 

Bromus tectorum, Bromus japonicus, and Alyssum desertorum, along with the most 

ubiquitous native species, Artemisia tridentata subsp. wyomingensis, were compared for 

differences between disturbance categories (Figure 3.5). These species were among the 

most frequently sampled throughout the region encompassed by this study, the sagebrush 

steppe of Montana and southeastern Idaho. 

The frequency of Artemisia tridentata subsp. wyomingensis did not really differ 

between the disturbance categories, which again reflects our sampling strategy of 

targeting disturbance-prone sites retaining a physiognomy of the sagebrush steppe. In 

contrast, Bromus tectorum was significantly higher in frequently disturbed sagebrush 

steppe transects, suggesting physical disturbance increases the colonization success of 

this annual grass. The frequencies of Bromus japonicus and Alyssum desertorum, 

however, were only slightly higher in frequently disturbed transects. These two nonnative 

species are able to colonize all disturbance regimes in the sagebrush steppe generally at 

lower elevations. 

The frequencies of these ubiquitous plant species were also compared for 

differences among the four regions sampled (Figure 3.6). The clear pattern is that 

widespread and common species in Wyoming big sagebrush steppe (Upper Snake River 

Plains, CMR National Wildlife Refuge, and Pryor Mountains) are not necessarily 

widespread or abundant in mountain big sagebrush steppe (the region of the Yellowstone 

Plateau; see Figure 3.6, bottom left panel). The annual Bromus tectorum had the highest 

frequency among our study sites within the Upper Snake River Plains (USRP) and was 
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relatively infrequent in Montana sagebrush steppe. This nonnative may benefit from 

higher average winter temperature and precipitation regimes that occur in the sagebrush 

steppe of the Idaho Snake River Plains (Figure 1.3). Bromus japonicus had the highest 

frequency in the Charles M. Russell National Wildlife Refuge (CMR) and was relatively 

infrequent elsewhere. The frequency of Alyssum desertorum was similar in all four 

regions but more consistently frequent at the geographical extremes of our study region, 

the Upper Snake River Plains and the CMR National Wildlife Refuge. Artemisia 

tridentata subsp. wyomingensis was frequently sampled in all regions except the 

Yellowstone Plateau, where low statured Artemisia tridentata subsp. vaseyana was more 

frequently sampled. The lower median value of this sagebrush subspecies in the Upper 

Snake River plains is a function of other species of sagebrush also being sampled there. 

 

Model Selection Results 

 

 

Response Variable Selection 

 

Mean-nearest-taxon abundance-weighted phylogenetic distances, MNT distances 

from here on, was found to be the most appropriate response variable used during the 

model selection process. This response variable was identified as capturing the most 

variation along the first three Principle Coordinates Analysis (PCoA) axes relative to the 

other response variables evaluated (Figure 3.7; which illustrates only the first two axes of 

each PCoA plot). The first two PCoA axes for MNT distances (abundance-weighted) 

explained 38% of the total variation (22% + 16%) and the first three axes explained 52% 

of variation. Using mean-nearest-taxon distances that did not incorporate abundance data  
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Figure 3.5: Boxplots showing the frequencies of ubiquitous species between disturbance 

categories. The statistics reported on the graph were derived from Welch’s one-tailed, 

two sample t-tests. Means of frequencies are reported next to each box plot by the dark 

horizontal bar that represents the median value. The open box delimits the extent of 50% 

of the data points. The whiskers encompass essentially 95% of the data points. 

 



 

 

Figure 3.6: Boxplots showing the frequencies of individual species among the four regions sampled, Charles M. Russell 

National Wildlife Refuge (CMR), Yellowstone Plateau, Pryor Mountains (Pryors), and Upper Snake River Plain (USRP). The 

dark horizontal line represents the median value, the open box encompasses 50% of the data points, and the whiskers 

essentially 95% of the data points. 
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(comdistnt), the first three axes explained 50% of the variation. Both mean-nearest-taxon 

distances without abundance data and MNT distances (with species abundances) showed 

much more variation than captured with the Bray-Curtis dissimilarity measure (42% in 

the first three axes), Euclidean distances (36%), net relatedness index or comdist (8%), 

unifrac (39%), phylosor (47%), and Bray-Curtis dissimilarities using the differences in 

the composition of genera (44%) for these same 60 study sites (Figure 3.7; Bray-Curtis 

distances derived from a matrix of transects by genera serve as a proxy for community 

phylogenetic distances). In summary, MNT distances derived with species abundances 

showed the greatest range of variation among the 60 transects and thus showed the 

greatest prospect for serving as a community phylogenetic response variable. 

The relationship between Bray-Curtis distances, the dissimilarity in species 

composition between all pairwise site comparisons, and the six other community distance 

metrics was analyzed to further validate the choice of MNT distances as a potentially 

good prospect as a community phylogenetic response variable. All metrics but mean-

pairwise-distances (comdist) had a distinctly positive monotonic relationship with Bray-

Curtis distances (Figure 3.8). Mean-nearest-taxon distances without abundances and 

MNT distances both reflected a positive relationship with Bray-Curtis distances that most 

importantly had a slight upward curvature to the distribution (Figure 3.8, lower two 

panels). This reflects the real relationship that as the species composition becomes more 

different between two transects (e.g., mid-values along the x-axis), the differences in 

higher level taxonomic or phylogenetic composition often remains more similar (e.g., 

correspondingly smaller values along the y-axis). In other words, as species composition  
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Figure 3.7: Principal Coordinates analysis (PCoA) with the 60 transects arrayed by the 

eight potential response variables. High-native-cover sagebrush steppe (infrequently 

disturbed sites) are indicated with open circles whereas adjacent disturbance-prone 

sagebrush steppe (frequently disturbed sites) are indicated with closed circles. Phylosor is 

a similarity measure so 1-phylosor rendered this into a dissimilarity metric like all the 

other metrics (see below). The percent variation captured by each of PCoA axes 1 and 2 

is reported along the respective axis. 
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changes, this may not result in the substitution of genera or families within the transects 

being compared. As species composition becomes large (e.g., large values along the x-

axis), higher level taxonomic or phylogenetic composition becomes large also 

(correspondingly large values along the y-axis). That is, the fewer the species in common 

between two transects the more likely they share fewer genera or families also. 

One advantage of phylogenetic distances is that if the number of species sampled 

once (singletons) during a study is high, or if certain sample sites have a disproportional 

number of singleton species (transect outliers), community phylogenetic distance metrics 

can still relate all these singleton species to others in the data set such that outliers, 

species or transects, don’t have to be culled from analysis.  

In summary, Bray-Curtis distances were chosen as the response variable for 

models that identify the explanatory variables that best predict species beta diversity 

whereas MNT distances were chosen as the response variable for models that identify the 

explanatory variables that best predict phylogenetic beta diversity. 
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Figure 3.8: Six different community composition distances or measures of beta diversity 

as a function of Bray-Curtis distances. The data points represent all 1770 pairwise 

comparisons of the 60 transects. The “comdist” metric represents mean-pairwise-

distances derived from the “net relatedness index”, “unifrac” is the fraction of branch 

lengths unique to two transects, and “phylosor” is the fraction of branch lengths shared 

between two sample sites. Phylosor is the only similarity metric so 1-phylosor converts it 

to a dissimilarity metric. The bottom two panels represent mean-nearest-taxon distances 

calculated without (comdisnt) and with abundances (MNT distances). These last two 

metrics as well as the comdist metric are scaled in millions of years (Ma) because they 

are derived from the community phylogeny (Figure 2.4). 
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Ordination 

 

Principle Coordinates Analysis (PCoA), and Non-metric Multi-Dimensional 

Scaling (NMDS) unconstrained ordination methods were compared for the arrangement 

of sample sites using MNT distances. These ordination methods were compared so as to 

choose one of them in the study of how environmental variables correlate to ordination 

space. 

The correlation between calculated dissimilarities (MNT distances directly 

calculated from the community phylogeny and site-by-species matrix) and plotted values 

(ordination-derived pairwise distances) was performed to assess how well PCoA and 

NMDS ordinations conserved the original distance data (Figure 3.9). The points on the 

plot represent all 1770 pairwise comparisons of the 60 transects. NMDS ordination of 

MNT distances produced a correlation of 0.841, whereas the PCoA ordination of this 

distance produced a higher correlation of 0.872. 

In general, PCoA- and NMDS-derived distances produce highly similar 

correlations to the original MNT distance matrix (Table 3.1). PCoA was chosen to 

illustrate the results because this method produced a slightly higher correlation with 

respect to MNT distances and had the advantage of determining what proportion of the 

variation in the data was captured along each of the resulting ordination axes. 
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Figure 3.9: Comparisons of MNT distances (computed distances taken directly from the 

MNT distance matrix) with corresponding NMDS and PCoA-derived distances (distances 

derived from ordination space). 

 

 

Table 3.1: Correlation coefficients for each distance metric (or similarity metric in the 

case of Phylosor) and the ordination-derived distance from a NMDS or PCoA analysis of 

the respective distance matrix. 

 Measure 

 Bray-Curtis Euclidean Phylosor Unifrac MNT distances 

NMDS 0.855 0.898 -0.14 0.81 0.841 

PCoA 0.847 0.795 0.835 0.80 0.872 

 

Explanatory Variables: Choosing a Candidate Set 

 

Single-variable models that were subjected to model ranking via AICc values 

reveal few continuous explanatory variables that were consistently explanatory of both 

PCoA-derived Bray-Curtis and MNT distances. Along the first PCoA axis, bioclimatic 

variable 5, the maximum temperature during the warmest month, stood out as most 

consistently and best explanatory of species and phylogenetic beta diversity (Table 3.2a). 
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Along the second PCoA axis, latitude (decimal degrees) and perhaps bioclimatic variable 

15, precipitation seasonality (the coefficient of variation of mean monthly precipitation), 

were most consistently and best explanatory of species and phylogenetic beta diversity 

(Table 3.2b). These variables were held during the analysis of the variance inflation 

factors so that a final subset of non-collinear variables included these three. 

Analysis of variance inflation factors involved retaining bioclimatic variable 5 

and latitude during the elimination process. This resulted in the non-collinear subset of 

latitude and bioclimatic variables 5, 6, 8, and 9. Alternatively, by holding bioclimatic 

variables 5 and 15, the resulting non-collinear subset included bioclimatic variables 3, 5, 

6, 8, and 15. 

A model selection analysis that involved the top ranking single variables (Table 

3.2a and 3.2b) revealed that a model comprising bioclimatic parameters 3, 5, 6, and 15 

was most consistently explanatory of the both Bray-Curtis and MNT distances as 

reflected on PCoA axis 1 (Table 3.3). Listed in order of how well they are supported by 

the data (Table 3.4), these are bioclimatic variable 5 (maximum temperature during the 

warmest month), variable 3 (isothermality, or intra-month diurnal temperature range 

divided by intra-annual diurnal temperature range), variable 6 (minimum temperature 

during the coldest month), and variable 15 (precipitation seasonality, or coefficient of 

variation of mean monthly temperatures). Bioclimatic variable 15 is only moderately 

influential, however. 
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Table 3.2a: Rankings of single continuous-variable models where the response variable 

involves the points along the first axis derived from a PCoA analysis of the Bray-Curtis 

and MNT distance matrices. In all cases, the number of parameters K=3. The most 

consistently high ranking variable is indicated in italic. 

Bray-Curtis distances: PCoA axis 1 

(species beta diversity) 

MNT distances: PCoA axis 1 

(phylogenetic beta diversity) 

variable ΔAICc Wic variable ΔAICc Wic 

bioclim 12 0 0.99 bioclim 5 0 0.99 

bioclim 5 11 0 bioclim 10 11 0 

bioclim 16 12 0 bioclim 1 16 0 

bioclim 13 17 0 bioclim 12 24 0 

bioclim 18 25 0 bioclim 14 25 0 

bioclim 1 26 0 bioclim 17 27 0 

bioclim 2 28 0 bioclim 7 31 0 

bioclim 10 34 0 bioclim 2 41 0 

bioclim 14 38 0 elevation 44 0 

bioclim 17 41 0 bioclim 4 49 0 

bioclim 7 48 0 bioclim 19 49 0 

bioclim 19 55 0 bioclim 16 53 0 

bioclim 11 59 0 bioclim 13 56 0 

elevation 67 0 bioclim 18 61 0 

bioclim 4 67 0 bioclim 8 62 0 

bioclim 8 69 0 bioclim 11 65 0 

bioclim 6 80 0 bioclim 15 66 0 

bioclim 15 80 0 bioclim 3 70 0 

bioclim 3 80 0 longitude 77 0 

latitude 82 0 bioclim 9 82 0 

bioclim 9 84 0 bioclim 6 83 0 

longitude 84 0 latitude 83 0 
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Table 3.2b: Rankings of single continuous-variable models where the response variable 

involves the points along the second axis derived from a PCoA analysis of the Bray-

Curtis and MNT distance matrices. In all cases, the number of parameters K=3. The most 

consistently high ranking variable is indicated in italic. 

Bray-Curtis distances: PCoA axis 2 

(species beta diversity) 

MNT distances: PCoA axis 2 

(phylogenetic beta diversity) 

variable ΔAICc Wic variable ΔAICc Wic 

longitude 0 0.8 latitude 0 1 

latitude 2.740792 0.2 longitude 25.84439 0 

bioclim 15 19.591961 0.0 bioclim 15 29.25113 0 

elevation 49.166845 0.0 bioclim 18 35.52869 0 

bioclim 9 58.518226 0.0 bioclim 9 37.64336 0 

bioclim 3 62.204362 0.0 bioclim 13 46.63922 0 

bioclim 18 64.275952 0.0 elevation 51.90061 0 

bioclim 8 67.497639 0.0 bioclim 8 52.64364 0 

bioclim 4 67.513545 0.0 bioclim 16 52.85045 0 

bioclim 13 69.961222 0.0 bioclim 3 57.37986 0 

bioclim 10 70.051640 0.0 bioclim 19 58.79667 0 

bioclim 19 71.597254 0.0 bioclim 2 60.83428 0 

bioclim 17 72.067435 0.0 bioclim 17 63.34524 0 

bioclim 16 73.013324 0.0 bioclim 14 63.76210 0 

bioclim 14 73.206885 0.0 bioclim 4 64.06600 0 

bioclim 1 74.740816 0.0 bioclim 10 64.24959 0 

bioclim 7 76.057097 0.0 bioclim 1 65.47245 0 

bioclim 5 77.576257 0.0 bioclim 12 66.66694 0 

bioclim 6 80.780132 0.0 bioclim 11 66.81972 0 

bioclim 2 80.826069 0.0 bioclim 7 66.86615 0 

bioclim 11 80.978328 0.0 bioclim 5 66.94148 0 

bioclim 12 81.400178 0.0 bioclim 6 67.06208 0 

 

Model selection results for Bray-Curtis and MNT distances as reflected on PCoA 

axis 2 are not reported because no single model consistently explained this dimension of 

species beta and phylogenetic beta diversity. This is possibly related to the second PCoA 

axis for both these distances capturing less of the total variation compared to the first axis 

(Figure 3.7, upper left and lower left panels). 
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Table 3.3: Rankings of multiple continuous-variable models where the response variable 

involves the points along the first axis derived from a PCoA analysis of the Bray-Curtis 

and MNT distance matrices. The number of parameters (K), ΔAICc, and model weights 

(Wic) are reported for each. The most consistently high ranking model is indicated in 

italic. In the model column, the numbers refer to bioclimatic variables (Table 2.1). 

 Bray-Curtis distances: 

PCoA axis 1 

(species beta diversity) 

 MNT distances: 

PCoA axis 1 

(phylogenetic beta diversity) 

model K ΔAICc Wic model K ΔAICc Wic 

3, 5, 6, 8, 15 7 0 0.50 3, 5, 6, 15 6 0 0.49 

3, 5, 6, 15 6 1.15 0.28 3, 5, 6 5 1.64 0.22 

latitude, 5, 6, 8, 9 7 2.88 0.12 3, 5, 6, 8, 15 7 2.57 0.14 

3, 5, 6 5 3.75 0.08 latitude, 5, 9 5 2.83 0.12 

latitude, 5, 9 5 5.423 0.03 latitude, 5, 6, 8, 9 7 5.23 0.04 

 

Table 3.4: Coefficients for the most consistently top ranking model involving multiple 

continuous variables (Table 3.3), where the response variable involves points along the 

first axis derived from a PCoA analysis of the MNT distance matrix. Bioclimatic 

variables are listed by number (Table 2.1).  

variable Estimate Std.Error tvalue Pr(>|t|) 

Intercept 376.7309 62.0878 6.068 1.25e-07 

bioclim 5 -6.8836 0.6077 -11.328 5.32e-16 

bioclim 3 -4.0603 1.1333 -3.583 0.000721 

bioclim 6 1.8613 0.8865 2.100 0.040357 

bioclim 15 -0.1610 0.0815 -1.976 0.053140 
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A Bioclimatic Model of Plant  

Biodiversity in the Sagebrush Steppe 

 

The top ranking model (Table 3.4) reveals that as maximum temperature during 

the warmest month increases (bioclimatic variable 5, values of which are shown on the y-

axis of the upper left panel, Figure 3.10), the likelihood of mountain big sagebrush steppe 

(as found on the Yellowstone Plateau; Figure 3.10, upper left panel) diminishes. As 

isothermality increases, the likelihood of the short-statured Wyoming sagebrush steppe 

that is found in eastern Montana (e.g., the CMR National Wildlife Refuge; Figure 3.10, 

upper right panel) diminishes. An isothermality measure of 33% indicates that the 

average monthly fluctuation in temperatures is one-third that of the total annual 

fluctuation, which indicates the CMR region has a more distinct temperature seasonality 

throughout the year compared to the other sites with greater monthly ranges. 

As minimum temperatures during the coldest month increase, then the likelihood 

of the black sagebrush steppe as found in the Pryor Mountain region increases (Figure 

3.10, lower left panel). Finally, as precipitation seasonality increases, the short-statured 

sagebrush steppe as found in Montana becomes more likely (Figure 3.10, lower right 

panel).  
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Figure 3.10: Boxplot depiction of the explanatory variables for the bioclimatic model of 

plant diversity among the four study regions. Solid horizontal lines represent median 

values, the boxes capture 50% of the data points, and the whiskers essentially 95% of the 

data points. The bioclimatic variables are indicated with “bio” and the names of the four 

regions are detailed in the lower left panel. 
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Categorical Explanatory Variables 

Categorical variables were also explored to understand how they influence plant 

diversity in the sagebrush steppe. This was particularly the case with respect to transects 

located in high-native-cover sagebrush steppe (infrequently disturbed) versus those 

located in adjacent disturbance-prone sagebrush steppe (frequently disturbed). This 

disturbance variable was compared with substrate (igneous, limestone, siltstone) and 

predominant soil texture (clayey versus silty versus sandy). These were interacted with 

the most explanatory continuous variable (bioclimatic variable 5; Table 3.4) because such 

an interaction was found in a preliminary analysis to generate models with lower AICc 

scores than those where the categorical variables were simply added. 

The explanatory power of the bioclimatic model (Table 3.4) was not increased by 

addition of categorical variables (Table 3.5). This result is graphically illustrated with 

boxplots (Figure 3.11). This finding is especially noted for disturbance category, which 

did not explain patterns of species or phylogenetic beta diversity (Table 3.5; Figure 3.11, 

top two panels). Indeed, disturbance was the least explanatory categorical variable of 

phylogenetic beta diversity (Table 3.5; MNT distance column). 
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Table 3.5: Ranking of the top model (Table 3.4) along with alternative models where 

bioclimatic parameter 5 is interacted with the categorical variables of disturbance (high-

native-cover sagebrush steppe versus adjacent disturbance-prone sagebrush steppe), 

predominant soil texture (clayey versus silty versus sandy), and predominant substrate 

(igneous versus limestone versus siltstone). The number of parameters (K), ΔAICc, and 

model weights (Wic) are reported for each. The most consistently high ranking model is 

indicated in italic. In the model column, the numbers refer to bioclimatic variables (Table 

2.1). 

 B-C distances: 

PCoA axis 1 

(species beta 

diversity) 

 MNT distances: 

PCoA axis 1 

(phylogenetic beta 

diversity) 

model K ΔAICc Wic model K ΔAICc Wic 

5, 3, 6, 15 6 0 0.67 5, 3, 6, 15 6 0 0.38 

5*disturb, 3, 6, 15 8 2.08 0.24 5*soil, 3, 6, 15 8 1.18 0.21 

5*soil, 3, 6, 15 8 4.92 0.06 5*substrate, 3, 6, 15 9 1.97 0.14 

5*substrate, 3, 6, 15 9 5.97 0.03 5*disturb, 3, 6, 15 8 2.73 0.10 

 

Although physical disturbance had little effect on patterns of beta diversity, 

perhaps substrate did (Figure 3.11, middle two panels). However, a siltstone substrate 

was sampled only at one locality with two paired transects (infrequent and frequently 

disturbed) on the Chugwater Formation in the Pryor Mountains. Whether siltstone 

substrates have a general effect on sagebrush steppe plant diversity will only be known 

with more sampling involving this substrate. 
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Figure 3.11: Boxplot depiction of the categorical variables that were interacted with 

bioclimatic variable 5 (Table 3.5). Solid horizontal lines represent median values, the 

boxes capture 50% of the data points, and the whiskers essentially 95% of the data points.  
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Variations in substrates, soil textures, and disturbance regimes no doubt shape 

patterns of plant diversity in the sagebrush steppe. Although initial field work and visual 

inspection suggested that a biodiversity difference could be detected between at least the 

two disturbance categories, these results suggest that any difference in this regard pales in 

comparison to the influence of bioclimatic variables. This is especially true for the 

maximum temperature during the warmest month (bioclimatic variable 5), which reflects 

the ecological gradient along which mountain big sagebrush steppe occupies the cooler 

end and Wyoming big sagebrush steppe the warmer end. 

 

Canonical Correspondence Analysis (CCA) 

 

The four continuous and three categorical explanatory variables from the above 

analysis were analyzed in an initial CCA by ranking them in a supposed order of 

importance. Using step-wise backward elimination, variables with the least influence 

were dropped. A model was chosen using an ANOVA “by terms” output, as well as 

output from step-wise model fitting. 

The most inferential CCA model, with the 498 species arrayed by Euclidean 

distances, indicated the following variables as the most influential: 1) bioclimatic variable 

5 (maximum temperature during the warmest month), 2) bioclimatic variable 15 (CV of 

mean monthly precipitation), 3) bioclimatic variable 6 (minimum temperature during the 

coldest month), 4) bioclimatic variable 3 (isothermality), and 5) disturbance categories. 

These five explanatory variables captured 22% of the constrained variation (Figure 3.12). 
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Figure 3.12: Canonical correspondence analysis of the 498 species sampled from 60 

transects, which are arrayed by Euclidean distances. Red crosses represent the 498 

species, bullets represent frequently disturbed transects, and letters represent infrequently 

disturbed sagebrush steppe transects within each of the four study regions (C= CMR 

National Wildlife Refuge, P= Pryor Mountains, S= Upper Snake River Plains, and 

Y=Yellowstone Plateau). The blue X’s represent the centroids for the two disturbance 

categories. 

 

 

Geographic Distance 

 

 

Adjacent transects were designed to differ in at least one major ecological feature 

(e.g., disturbance category, dominant sagebrush species, substrate). Geographic proximity 
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(spatial autocorrelation or dispersal limitation from an evolutionary perspective), 

however, still had a very important influence on the composition of the local species 

pool. This included patterns of both species and phylogenetic beta diversity (Figure 3.13). 

Perhaps this strong regional geographic influence rendered disturbance category as a 

weak explanatory variable of larger scale patterns of beta and phylogenetic beta diversity. 

The influence of disturbance on patterns of species diversity can be detected by 

analyses other than the analysis of beta diversity. For example, a two-dimensional PCoA 

array of the 60 transects shows strong geographic integrity of species composition among 

the four regions (Figure 3.13). However, transects from high-native-cover sagebrush 

steppe, were easily distinguished from those in adjacent disturbance-prone sagebrush 

steppe within each region. In Figure 3.13, the bullets, which indicate disturbance-prone 

transects, potentially break down the pattern of geographical integrity of species and 

phylogenetic beta diversity. If these bullet points were removed, the remaining points 

representing high-native-cover sagebrush steppe (indicated by letters) would be much 

more tightly grouped for each region, even with respect to phylogenetic beta diversity 

(MNT distances). 

Regardless of disturbance category, the geographical clustering of transects is 

remarkable (Figures 3.13 and 3.14). This is because transects from within each region 

were located in as different ecological settings as possible. For example, in the Pryor 

Mountains, the transects were set in Wyoming big sagebrush steppe, high and low 

elevation black sagebrush steppe, birdsfoot sagebrush steppe, and sagebrush steppe on 

limestone and siltstone substrates (Figures 3.14B and 3.15). These seemingly divergent 
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ecological settings apparently do not have as strong a filtering effect on the local species 

pool generally adapted to open dry settings. 

 

Influence of Geographic  

Proximity on Local Species Pools 

 

A more continuous spatial perspective finds the classic biogeographical distance-

decay pattern among the sagebrush steppe study sites. Geographical distances both within 

and among the four main geographical regions of this study are correlated with the 

corresponding measures of species and phylogenetic beta diversity (Figures 3.16 and 

3.17). Geographic distance (or geographic proximity) was thus found to be an important 

explanatory variable of both Euclidean and MNT distances. 

In the analysis of both Euclidean (Figure 3.16) and MNT distances (Figure 3.17) 

as a function of geographic distance, a quadratic relationship is seemingly apparent. 

However, this relationship is an artifact. First, the x-axis reflects only geographical 

distance and not an ecological gradient along which a quadratic relationship might be 

expected (e.g., elevation). Second, three of the study regions (the CMR Refuge, Pryor 

Mountains, and Upper Snake River Plains) are at lower elevations dominated by 

Wyoming big sagebrush steppe whereas the fourth by mountain big sagebrush steppe at 

upper elevations (Yellowstone Plateau). The three Wyoming big sagebrush dominated 

sites are geographically the most distant from each other (Figure 2.2) yet floristically 

somewhat more similar to each other relative to the sites on the Yellowstone Plateau 

(Figure 3.13). The study design thus resulted in this relationship where the geographically 

most distant comparisons are a bit more floristically similar to each other than many of  



 

 

Figure 3.13: PCoA plots of the 60 transects arrayed by Bray-Curtis and MNT distances. Transects from disturbance-prone 

transects are indicated by bullets whereas infrequently disturbed transects are indicated by the first letter of the name of the 

region (C=CMR National Wildlife Refuge, P= Pryor Mountains, S= Upper Snake River Plains, and Y=Yellowstone Plateau). 

The geographic integrity of beta diversity patterns holds from the species to phylogenetic levels. If anything, disturbance 

diminishes this integrity. 

 

9
9
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A 

B 

Figure 3.14: Geographical intregity of disturbance-prone sites. A. Three-dimensional 

view of a PCoA array of MNT distances (compare to Figure 3.13, right panel) where 

transects are geographically indicated by Y=Yellowstone Plateau; S=Upper Snake River 

Plains; C=CMR National Wildlife Refuge; and P=Pryor Mountains. B. Only one transect 

breaks down the coherence of this geographical pattern of phylogenetic beta diversity. 

This transect comes from the main gravel road allowing ranch access between Bridger 

and Warren, Montana, at Pryor Gap, where this road cuts the very western flank of the 

Pryor Mountains, to the right of the road in this photo.  
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Figure 3.15: An optimal setting for sampling of clustered transects each in differing types 

of sagebrush steppe. This site surrounds the lower campground of the Big Horn Canyon 

National Recreation Area on the southeast side of the Pryor Mountains in northern 

Wyoming immediately adjacent to the Montana border (Lovell, Wyoming, is the main 

access to this site). This site is protected from livestock and wild horse grazing because of 

its use as a camp site and access to boat ramps and fishing. The photo is taken from a 

ridge of limestone substrate on which black sagebrush steppe can be found (along the 

ridge to the right of the field of view). The setting immediately around the campground is 

dominated by Wyoming big sagebrush steppe, which also sits on limestone substrate. The 

flat areas on the red siltstones of the Chugwater Formation across from the campground 

are dominated by Wyoming big sagebrush steppe that is marked by a diversity of shrub 

species but a relative paucity of herbaceous species. Other types of sagebrush steppe were 

sampled further from this site along the southwest and western side of the Pryor 

Mountains. In spite of this ecological diversity, a distinct species pool marks all of these 

Pryor Mountain settings such that compared to other sagebrush sites in Montana and 

Idaho, this area has an integrity to its plant biodiversity pool as measured by species and 

phylogenetic beta diversity. For one example, Astragalus oreganus, though most 

common in disturbance-prone settings, was sampled in most transects in this area 

regardless of substrate or predominant shrub species. This species was not sampled 

outside of the Pryor Mountain region during this study.  
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the middle distance comparisons that involve sites from the Yellowstone Plateau with 

those from the other three regions. 

Regardless, the distance-decay pattern is evident and perhaps more so among the 

comparisons of just high-native-cover sagebrush steppe (e.g., the slopes of the blue lines 

in each of Figures 3.16 and 3.17 are the steepest). Notably, geographic distance is slightly 

less explanatory of the between-disturbance-category comparisons (e.g., slopes of the 

black lines in Figures 3.16 and 3.17). This suggests that no matter how geographically 

proximal, sagebrush sites from different disturbance categories will be somewhat more 

different than geographically similar site comparisons both coming from high-native-

cover sagebrush steppe. This may be taken as an indication that roads and similar 

physical disturbances don’t by themselves jeopardize via nonnative plant invasion the 

integrity of the native species pool in high-native-cover sagebrush steppe. 

A Mantel regression showed that the small but significant slopes for the within-

disturbance-category comparisons involving Euclidean distances (Figure 3.16) became 

even steeper with respect to MNT distances (Figure 3.17). This may in part be a function 

of the degree to which species were sampled as singletons and transects sampled with 

many singletons causing outliers with respect to Euclidean distances. This pattern also 

indicates a phylogenetic dimension to the distance-decay pattern in that certain higher-

level taxa with a predilection to disturbance-prone settings (e.g., the genus Bromus) are 

not expected in high-native cover sagebrush steppe, and vice versa (e.g., the genus 

Castilleja in high-native-cover sagebrush steppe not being expected in disturbance-prone 

settings). 
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Figure 3.16: Biogeographic distance decay with differences in the species composition 

among transects as a function of the geographic distances among transects. The red line 

and ‘+’ symbols represent comparisons among just disturbance-prone sagebrush-steppe 

transects. The black line and open circles represent comparisons among disturbance-

prone sagebrush steppe and high-native-cover sagebrush steppe. The blue line and ‘x’ 

symbols represent comparisons among just the high-native-cover sagebrush-steppe sites. 

According to a multiple regression analysis of distance matrices (using the ‘MRM’ 

function in the R ‘ecodist’ package), among disturbance-prone site comparisons are 

associated with an R-squared of 0.11, whereas the among high-native-cover site 

comparisons are associated with an R-squared of 0.12 (p=0.001 for both). The ‘abline’ 

function in R was used to fit the regression lines, which are shown only for comparative 

and descriptive purposes given the redundant nature of distance data. 
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Figure 3.17: Biogeographic distance decay with differences in the phylogenetic 

composition among transects as a function of the geographic distances among transects. 

The red line and ‘+’ symbols represent comparisons among just disturbance-prone 

sagebrush-steppe transects. The black line and open circles represent comparisons among 

disturbance-prone sagebrush steppe and high-native-cover sagebrush steppe. The blue 

line and ‘x’ symbols represent comparisons among just the high-native-cover sagebrush-

steppe sites. According to a multiple regression analysis of distance matrices (using the 

‘MRM’ function in the R ‘ecodist’ package), among disturbance-prone site comparisons 

are associated with an R-squared of 0.18, whereas the among high-native-cover site 

comparisons are associated with an R-squared of 0.30 (p=0.001 for both). The ‘abline’ 

function in R was used to fit the regression lines, which are shown only for comparative 

and descriptive purposes given the redundant nature of distance data. 
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Figure 3.18: Relative species abundance profiles for sets of transects among the four 

regions sampled in this study. Transects are grouped by whether they are located in 

disturbance-prone sagebrush steppe (e.g., roadsides; open circles) or in adjacent high-

native-cover sagebrush steppe (bullets). The term “sagebrush steppe” is used in reference 

to “high-native-cover sagebrush steppe” in the legend. Values for theta (metacommunity 

diversity, species births per metacommunity generation) and m (immigration rates, 

probability that a resident death is replaced by an immigrant) are reported for the 

sagebrush steppe sites, above, and the adjacent disturbance-prone sites, below. 
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Distinguishing Nonnative and Native  

Species Within Disturbance Categories 

 

Relative species abundance curves suggest nonnative species introduced along 

roadsides or other regular physically disturbed sites don’t compromise the plant diversity 

pool of the adjacent sagebrush steppe. Species abundances when ranked from the most to 

least abundant generally show a more uniform distribution of abundances and higher 

number of species within high-native cover sagebrush steppe (Figure 3.18; distribution 

curves indicated by bullets) compared to adjacent disturbance-prone settings with 

generally fewer overall numbers of total species and where many fewer individual 

species predominant (Figure 3.18; distribution curves indicated by open circles). This 

suggests that disturbance-prone settings don’t reduce plant species richness and evenness 

in adjacent sagebrush steppe. 

Also, disturbance-prone settings have a greater number of nonnative species, 

which tend to occupy the higher ranking categories (i.e., they are more abundant). The 

adjacent high-native-cover sagebrush sites harbor relatively few nonnatives and these 

tend to occupy the lower ranking categories (i.e., they are less abundant; compare red 

open circles with red bullets between paired species abundance ranks in Figure 3.18). 

Perhaps again this is an indication that high-native-cover sagebrush steppe is resistant to 

the detrimental effects (e.g., loss of biodiversity) of invasive species. 

The analysis of metacommunity diversity (theta; Figure 3.18) and immigration 

rates (m) reveals that in general the sagebrush steppe sites harbor greater theta values and 

smaller m values than adjacent disturbance prone sites. This can be interpreted as 
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evidence of stability given that, in all but the Idaho sites, the probability that a resident 

death is replaced by an immigrant in the sagebrush steppe is estimated at about 2-3%. 

 

 

Figure 3.19: Relationship of species richness and phylogenetic diversity with respect to 

nonnative versus native species in disturbance-prone settings versus adjacent sagebrush 

steppe. All 60 transects from the four main regions of this study are incorporated into this 

analysis. Phylogenetic diversity is the sum of the branch lengths of the community 

phylogeny (scaled in Ma) that lead to just the nonnative (red) or just the native (black) 

species in each of the 25 disturbance-prone transects (left-hand panel, with 25 red and 25 

black open circles) and in each of the 35 adjacent sagebrush steppe transects (right-hand 

panel, with 35 red and 35 black open circles). 

 

The comparison of disturbance-prone settings and adjacent sagebrush steppe that 

incorporates a phylogenetic perspective of alpha diversity comparisons between 

nonnative and native species (Figure 3.19) shows the highest level of species richness and 

phylogenetic diversity occurs among native species especially in the sagebrush steppe. 

Clearly, native species richness and native phylogenetic diversity is diminished by 

physical disturbance but not by nonnative plant diversity. Nonnative plant diversity 

remains about constant across these disturbance categories. Functional diversity is 
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thought to be reflected in phylogenetic diversity, so regular physical disturbances more 

than nonnative plants by themselves impinge on the plant diversity and ecosystem 

function of the sagebrush steppe. 

 

 

Figure 3.20: Native plant phylogenetic diversity (PD) as a function of nonnative plant 

phylogenetic diversity among the 60 transects. 

 

A simpler view of this is seen by plotting native plant phylogenetic diversity (PD) 

as a function of nonnative plant PD (Figure 3.20). Nonnative plant functional diversity 
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doesn’t affect native plant functional diversity, assuming a correspondence of 

phylogenetic and functional diversity. 

 

 

Figure 3.21: Native plant phylogenetic diversity (PD) as a function of disturbance 

category. Solid horizontal lines represent median values, the boxes capture 50% of the 

data points, and the whiskers essentially 95% of the data points. Mean values are reported 

next to the solid horizontal lines. 

 

 

By distinguishing the disturbance-prone from the sagebrush steppe transects 

(Figure 3.20), native plant PD is well explained by these disturbance categories (Figure 

3.21). Significantly higher native plant PD, and thus functional diversity, is found in the 

sagebrush steppe relative to adjacent disturbance-prone transects.  
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CHAPTER FOUR 

 

 

DISCUSSION OF PLANT BIODIVERSITY IN THE SAGEBRUSH STEPPE OF 

MONTANA AND SOUTHEASTERN IDAHO 

 

Introduction 

 

 

This study was designed to test the hypothesis that the sagebrush steppe in 

western North America is naturally resistant to the detrimental effects of nonnative plant 

invasion, particularly the loss of native plant biodiversity. This hypothesis of natural 

resistance was posited from the sort of observation embodied by that of “New World” 

versus “Old World” Astragalus (Lavin et al. 2013a). Such observations also suggested 

that the sagebrush steppe is ecologically stable. The logical connection of resistance and 

stability comes from the idea that adaptation to the semi-arid climate of the sagebrush 

steppe requires phylogenetic niche conservatism, or pre-adaptedness, of traits involved in 

persisting through many years and decades that involve extensive cold and droughty 

conditions and in predicting the very short season of occasional growing opportunity. 

Plant lineages so phylogenetically niche conserved to the sagebrush steppe, and often 

long-lived, are likely strong competitors against immigrant colonizing species that are 

adapted to post-disturbance growing opportunities. 

The community phylogenetic analysis that ensued did not readily detect 

disturbance categories (e.g., roadsides and immediately adjacent high-native-cover 

sagebrush steppe) as strongly structuring plant biodiversity as measured by metrics of 

both species beta and phylogenetic beta diversity. With little doubt this was a function of 
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our disturbance-prone transects being selected only if they were minimally disturbed (in 

frequency, intensity, spatial extent, and recency) and abutting high-native-cover 

sagebrush steppe. The disturbance-prone transects thus harbored much of the diversity 

found in adjacent sagebrush steppe as well as what was brought in from roadside 

disturbances. In this context, perhaps this may be taken as evidence of stability in that 

physically disturbed settings abutting high-native cover sagebrush steppe might often 

look more like high-native-cover sagebrush steppe than what might be expected of 

roadside vegetation that abuts other vegetation, and that typically harbors low levels of 

alpha and beta diversity and an over-dominance of nonnative plant species (e.g., Meier 

and Weaver 1997). A practical implication of this finding might be that aggressive 

roadside weed control like that occurring in Montana (www.mtweed.org) could more 

efficiently utilize resources by minimizing weed control efforts along roads running 

through less disturbed sagebrush steppe. If anything, herbicide applications in such 

settings may well be counter-productive because they eliminate the often abundant 

nontarget native species, and subsequently may require expensive restoration measures 

(e.g., Rice and Toney 1998). 

In addition to such indirect evidence and other evidence suggesting that the 

sagebrush steppe is naturally not fire-prone (e.g., Baker 2006), our analyses comparing 

nonnative against native plant diversity both at the species and phylogenetic levels 

suggested that degree of physical disturbance has strongly shaped patterns of plant 

biodiversity. Physical disturbance superficially appeared to add to rather than replace the 

standing native plant diversity, which is consistent with the findings of, for example, Sax 

http://www.mtweed.org/
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and Gaines (2008). However, a more thorough analysis revealed that native plant species 

diversity, including phylogenetic diversity, was compromised by disturbance, an issue we 

develop further below, whereas nonnative plant diversity was not. 

 

Alpha Diversity of Plants in the Sagebrush Steppe 

 

 

In agreement with Seefeldt and McCoy (2003), we did not analyze just alpha 

diversity of all plant species but rather compared the alpha diversity among categories of 

plant species, and found a distinction only between contrasting categories of nonnative 

and native plant species. Our finding that alpha (Shannon’s) diversity of native plant 

species was especially diminished by physical disturbance may well be a reflection of the 

inherent stability of the sagebrush steppe (e.g., Figure 3.2, bottom pair of panels). This is 

thought to be the case because if roadside vegetation was compared with adjacent 

riparian vegetation, for example, little distinction would be found with respect to 

contrasting nonnative/native diversity patterns. This is because riparian settings are prone 

to dry out, wash out, or flood out, so the diversity of native and nonnative plants along 

roadsides that lie in or near ripairian areas would likely be similar to the riparian corridor 

(e.g., Hood and Naiman 2000; Lavin, unpublished data on the Big Lost River, 

southeastern Idaho, U.S.A.). 

The general increase in alpha diversity detected for many of the plant categories 

(e.g., annuals, perennials, bunchgrasses) in the infrequently disturbed versus frequently 

disturbed transects was likely a reflection of the generally high levels of plant diversity 

found within high-native-cover sagebrush steppe (Figures 3.2 and 3.3). This is best 
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illustrated with plant functional groups distinguished from each other by alternative traits, 

such as plant groups with wind-dispersed versus gravity-dispersed seeds. Both of these 

groups, classified by types of seed dispersal, were each more diverse in the infrequently 

disturbed sagebrush steppe than in the adjacent disturbance-prone roadside (Figure 3.2, 

top pair of panels). Of all the groups analyzed, functional or taxonomic, native plant 

diversity was the only one to have alpha diversity greatly affected by physical 

disturbance and in a contrasting manner with its alternative group, nonnative plant 

species, which showed an increase in diversity in adjacent disturbance-prone settings. We 

interpret this to be evidence that the native plant species pool, adapted to the stable 

sagebrush steppe, does not tolerate well regular or profound regimes of physical 

disturbance. 

Anderson and Inouye’s (2001) analysis of long term plant diversity data from the 

INL sagebrush steppe found an increase in both alpha (and beta) diversity of native plants 

over a 45 year span, suggesting sagebrush steppe recovers from physical disturbance (i.e., 

cropping and grazing during much of the first half of the 1900’s) and progresses toward a 

dynamic biodiversity equilibrium rather than a static climax community. Our results are 

in agreement, in that we found plant diversity in the INL and other sagebrush steppe sites 

was not being reduced or homogenized by an abundance of coexisting nonnative plants. 

Even Bromus tectorum needed physical disturbance to increase in abundance (Figure 3.5, 

upper left panel), and then this notorious winter annual grass never did compromise the 

plant diversity in sagebrush steppe where it was most abundant in the Upper Snake River 

Plains region (Figure 3.18, upper left panel; Lavin et al. 2013a). 
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Species Beta and Phylogenetic Beta  

Diversity of Plants in the Sagebrush Steppe 

 

 

The effects of a physical disturbance regime did not explain patterns of beta and 

phylogenetic beta diversity (e.g., Table 3.5; Figure 3.11, top two panels). The explanatory 

power of the top ranking bioclimatic model of plant diversity (Table 3.4) was not 

improved by the addition of categorical variables (Table 3.5). Variations in substrates, 

soil textures, and disturbance regimes likely shape patterns of plant community 

composition in the sagebrush steppe, but not from a regional biodiversity perspective. 

Our results suggest bioclimatic variables have a much greater influence on regional 

patterns of beta and phylogenetic beta diversity (e.g., Table 3.3; Table 3.4; Figure 3.12). 

Our bioclimatic model explaining patterns of species beta and phylogenetic beta 

diversity in the sagebrush steppe strongly suggested that maximum temperature during 

the warmest month (bioclimatic variable 5) was most explanatory. Wyoming big 

sagebrush steppe occupies the warmer end of this gradient, and mountain big sagebrush 

steppe the cooler end (e.g., Table 3.4; Figure 3.10, upper left panel). However, the 

generality of this variable, as well as that of isothermality (bioclimatic variable 3), 

minimum temperature during the coldest month (bioclimatic variable 6), and 

precipitation seasonality (bioclimatic variable 15) will only be known once this study is 

expanded to more sagebrush study sites to the south and west of the region we studied. 

Regardless, this climatic distinction explaining patterns of phylogenetic beta diversity 

that differ between mountain and Wyoming big sagebrush supports the assertion by 
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Davies and Bates (2010) that the two should be distinguished and managed differently 

from a livestock use or stalking rate perspective. 

 

Ecological Stability of the Sagebrush Steppe  

 

 

Ultimately, the effects of a disturbance regime were detected by comparing 

patterns of nonnative and native plant species diversity both within and between high-

native-cover sagebrush steppe and adjacent disturbance-prone sites. When these two 

potentially distinct functional groups, nonnatives often characterized by colonizing traits 

and natives by traits for local persistence, were distinguished from each other during 

analysis (e.g., Figures 3.18 and 3.19), they each differed in patterns of diversity both with 

and without a phylogenetic dimension. Such comparisons suggested that a physical 

disturbance regime really only affects native plant diversity. Micro-disturbances within 

the stable sagebrush steppe (e.g., small mammal burrows and native ungulate activity) 

allow nonnatives to permeate everywhere, even if in low abundances, whereas “micro-

stability” within adjacent disturbance-prone sites does not exist, so native plants don’t 

necessarily get everywhere. 

Phylogenetic diversity is thought to be related to functional diversity and 

ecosystem function (e.g., Srivastava et al. 2012), as well as to ecosystem stability 

(Cadotte et al. 2012). Our results, therefore, suggest that in the sagebrush steppe, because 

physical disturbance reduces phylogenetic diversity of the native plant component 

(Figure 3.19), then physical disturbance also has a good potential to diminish ecosystem 

function and stability. 
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Nonnative plant species, in contrast to disturbance, potentially increase 

phylogenetic diversity (Cadotte et al. 2010). We detected this at a regional level (Figure 

3.13, right panel; note the disturbance-prone transects with more nonnatives expand the 

regional clusters to where they might overlap, or nearly so, with respect to MNT 

distances). In only one instance (Figure 3.14) did nonnative species break down the 

floristic distinction among the four regions analyzed in this study. The integration of 

nonnatives into the sagebrush communities, in addition to increasing phylogenetic 

diversity, did not have a homoginizing effect on the regional biodiversity within the 

sagebrush steppe. Although Srivastava et al. (2012) predict that nonnative plant 

introductions could result in larger changes in ecosystem function than expected from 

simply examining trends in species richness (e.g., Figure 3.2), they did link ecosystem 

function to functional diversity, which was then related to phylogenetic diversity. If this 

relationship suggested by Srivastava et al. (2012) is true, then our findings related to 

phylogenetic diversity imply no loss of functional diversity, and thus ecosystem function, 

with the addition of nonnative plants to high-native-cover sagebrush steppe. This is 

particularly the case where the nonnative component in high-native-cover sagebrush 

steppe did not compromise native species richness, from a perspective of phylogenetic 

diversity (Figure 3.19). In summary, physical disturbance has the capacity to diminish the 

integrity of the species pool responsible for the composition of sagebrush steppe plant 

communities, whereas nonnative plants by themselves do not (Figure 3.20). 

From a climate perspective, the sagebrush steppe is a stable plant community 

because it is either suffering freezing temperatures or in water deficit most of the year 
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(Figure 1.3; climate data from WorldClim; Hijmans et al. 2005). The long-lived perennial 

plant species common to sagebrush steppe vegetation (e.g., West and Young 2000; 

Wambolt and Watts 1996; Wambolt and Hoffman 2005; Cooper et al. 2011) thus invest 

themselves for the long term with little prospect of a regular and extensive annual 

growing season. This naturally selected strategy for responding to an environment 

characterized by short windows of seasonal growing opportunity is the opposite of the 

colonizing strategy, which takes advantage of post-disturbance growing opportunity. 

 

The Diversity Invasibility  

Hypothesis and Ecological Stability 

 

The diversity-invasibility hypothesis suggests that biodiversity within and among 

trophic levels promotes stability, including the resistance to nonnative invasion (e.g., 

Fridley 2011). Goodman (1975), however, presented cogent arguments calling into 

question the validity of this idea. Goodman (1975) critiqued each of the lines of 

reasoning used by Elton (1958) to develop the conceptual model that related complexity 

and stability. For example, diverse and complex communities in the tropics that look 

stable, may indeed be unstable, as argued by Goodman (1975). 

We suggest that an indirect connection can be made for diversity and resistance to 

invasion via ecological stability in the sagebrush steppe. High native cover sagebrush 

steppe, which is topographically or administratively protected and thus rare in western 

North America, is not home to an abundance and diversity of nonnative species 

(Anderson and Inouye 2001; Lavin et al. 2013a, 2013b). In the wide open semi-arid 

topography of western North American, the assembly of plant species is constrained by 
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the ability to contend with highly seasonal rather than post-disturbance growing 

opportunity. Yet many species filter into the sagebrush steppe, the diversity of which is 

evinced by the Intermountain Flora (Cronquist et al. 1972), a six volume set dedicated to 

the rich flora of a region that is almost defined and circumscribed by the sagebrush 

biome. 

The diversity-invasibility hypothesis postulates that new species are inhibited 

because all resources are being utilized by filled niches. Although this may be true, the 

results of this study suggest that colonizing species cannot successfully immigrate and 

replace sagebrush-steppe-adapted plant species because generally they do not have a 

predilection for stable settings and are therefore excluded from the species pool in such 

areas. The isolated patch of sagebrush steppe along a ridge in Burke Park, inside the City 

of Bozeman, Montana, exemplifies this potential for resistance to loss of native plant 

diversity. Inspite of its small size and isolation, the sagebrush steppe of this city park 

harbors almost 200 native plant species (Seipel 2006). 

 

Dispersal Limitation 

Dispersal limitation is related to immigration rates or effective establishment of 

plant immigrants into a local community (Hubbell 2001). Ecological stability promotes 

dispersal limitation because persistent and biodiverse communities of resident plants are 

not likely to be replaced by immigrants, especially if they are ephemeral colonizers. 

Although adjacent transects differed in at least one major ecological feature (e.g., 

disturbance category, dominant sagebrush species, elevation, substrate), our results found 

geographic distance (i.e., geographic proximity) to be influential in shaping the plant 
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species and phylogenetic composition (Figures 3.16 and 3.17). The integrity of the plant 

species and phylogenetic pool within each of the four main study regions provides 

additional evidence of this (Figure 3.13). 

A classical island biogeographic distance decay pattern (Hubbell 2001; Figures 

3.16 and 3.17) is a likely outcome in the western North American semi-arid shrub-steppe. 

We argue that a strong geographic influence on regional species pools is what likely 

weakened the explanatory power of our disturbance categories. Even roadside vegetation 

abutting high-native-cover sagebrush steppe was subject to geographical influences 

(Figures 3.13, 3.14, and 3.15). The seemingly highly divergent local ecologies (e.g., 

Figure 3.15) did not present sufficient barriers that could shape patterns of diversity for 

the local pool of plant species adapted to semi-arid shrub steppe. 

We revealed a classical biogeographical distance-decay pattern among the 

sagebrush steppe study sites for both species and phylogenetic beta diversity (Figures 

3.16 and 3.17). This distance decay pattern is most notable among the high-native-cover 

sagebrush steppe site comparisons (e.g., the slopes of the blue lines in each of Figures 

3.16 and 3.17 are the steepest). This distance decay pattern was also evident, although 

less so, among the disturbance-prone sagebrush steppe site comparisons (e.g., the slopes 

of the red lines in each of Figures 3.16 and 3.17 are less steep). 

High-native-cover sagebrush steppe site comparisons were predicted to be 

isolated by distance because each of our study sites was considered a local community 

within a larger network defined as a stable sagebrush steppe metacommunity. Geographic 

proximity should thus be predicted to correlate with floristic similarity. That we detected 
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this also for the phylogenetic dimension (Figure 3.17) suggests that higher level taxa also 

differ among the regional species pools within the sagebrush steppe metacommunity. The 

disturbance-prone site comparisons showed a somewhat diminished distance decay 

effect, suggesting that physical disturbance does indeed change the expected patterns of 

plant diversity in the sagebrush steppe. 

 

Restoration Benchmarks 

 

 

High-native-cover sagebrush steppe, particularly the highly seasonal Wyoming 

big sagebrush steppe, harbors a distinctive set of genera that are rarely part of a roadside 

or other disturbance-prone setting. Such genera or other higher-level taxa include most 

notably Cymopterus, Lomatium, Perideridia, and Pteryxia (Apiaceae), aneuploid 

Astragalus, Dalea, and most species of Psoralea sensu lato (Fabaceae), Penstemon 

(Plataginaceae), Eriogonum (Polygonaceae), Castilleja, Orobanche,  and Cordylanthus 

(Orobanchaceae), Microseris, Balsamorhiza, and Nothocalais (Asteraceae), shrubby 

Asteraceae (e.g., Gutierrezia, Artemisia sect. Tridentatae, Chrysothamnus, Tetradymia, 

and Haplopappus) and Amaranthaceae (e.g., Atriplex, Grayia, and Krascheninnikova), 

and bunched and rhizomotous perennial native grasses that belong to the Poaceae genus 

Poa (bluegrasses), and tribes Triticeae (wheatgrasses) and Stipeae (needle-and-thread 

grasses). 

These higher-level taxa may not represent the best candidates for initial 

restoration of degraded sagebrush steppe but they may serve as a benchmark for 

sagebrush steppe conservation and ultimate restoration targets. Such restoration 
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benchmarks for high-native-cover sagebrush steppe include a diversity of native shrubs, 

succulents, herbs, and bunchgrasses (Appendix D; the candidate restoration list is 

separated for each of the four main study regions). 

 

Reclamation Species Pools 

 

 

Native species adapted to disturbance-prone settings include some likely 

originally adapted to localized micro-disturbances in high-native-cover sagebrush steppe, 

such as small mammal burrows or occasional trampling and grazing by native ungulates. 

Species of the genera Cryptantha, Lappula, Mentzelia, and Phacelia must have been 

some of the original constituents of these micro-habitats. These days, nonnative species 

compete for these niches, includuing annual Amaranthaceae and Brassicaceae, species of 

Centaurea and Tragopogon (Asteraceae), Pastinaca (Apiaceae), Onobrychis, Medicago, 

Melilotus and Trifolium (Fabaceae), Veronica (Veronicaceae), Verbascum 

(Scrophulariaceae), annual Bromus, nonnative species of Poaceae tribes Triticeae (e.g., 

Taeniatherum) and Aveneae (e.g., Arrhenatherum and Ventanata). 

In addition to micro-disturbances in the sagebrush steppe, roadsides and 

overgrazed rangeland adjacent to high-native-cover sagebrush steppe harbors a diversity 

of native plant groups, which belong to the genera Chaenactis, Cirsium, Helianthus, 

Machaeranthera (Asteraceae), euploid Astragalus (x=8 species), Hedysarum, Lathyrus, 

and Vicia (Fabaceae; e.g., the Hedysaroid and Vicioid clades; Wojciechowski et al. 

2004), herbaceous Artemisia species, which don’t belong to sect. Tridentatae (e.g., A. 

campestris, A. dracunculus, A. frigida, and A. ludoviciana; Watson et al. 2002), 
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Polygonum, Rumex, and most other genera of Polygonaceae, all Cleomaceae and native 

Euphorbiaceae, and perennial Poaceae (e.g., Hordeum and species closely related to 

Agropyron trachycaulum), warm season grasses in the tribes Aristideae, Chloridae, and 

Eragrosteae (e.g., Aristida, Bouteloua, Muhlenbergia, Munroa, and Sporobolus). These 

disturbed landscapes are also expected to harbor a low abundance and diversity of shrubs 

(e.g., species such as Ericameria nauseosa and Tetradymia canescens). These taxa 

represent potential candidates for short-term or immediate reclamation because they 

respond well to post-disturbance growing opportunity. Such reclamation plant groups for 

high-native-cover sagebrush steppe include some shrubs but mostly a diversity of herbs 

and grasses (Appendix E; the candidate reclamation list is separated for each of the four 

main study regions). 

 

Conclusion 

 

 

Plant biodiversity in the sagebrush steppe and the ecological factors that shape it 

have received little attention. Future work should focus on building on or refining the 

potential higher-level taxa that would best serve as candidates to restoration and 

reclamation lists, which could be developed with the availability and cost of seed of such 

taxa through commercial or governmental sources. Future work should also focus on 

describing the evolutionary distinctions among taxa that belong to mountain big 

sagebrush steppe versus the more xeric and more highly seasonal Wyoming big 

sagebrush steppe. Restoration in Wyoming big sagebrush steppe vegetation is well 

known to be difficult (e.g., Davies et al. 2011) because of the increased time required for 
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recovery following disturbance. Recovery is estimated at several decades (e.g., Anderson 

and Inouye 2001; Kay and Reid 2011) to over a century (e.g., Cooper et al. 2011). 

Regardless, these different types of sagebrush steppe vegetation are, according to our 

results, very similar in their fundamental adaptedness to infrequent disturbance regimes 

relative to adjacent and more productive montane forest and riparian communities, which 

are prone to regular disturbance (i.e., resident plant death) via drought and fire. 

Our results suggest that restoration in this open dry environment will be primarily 

dependent on managing for long periods of stability to allow frost-tolerant and drought-

adapted plant lineages to reestablish. Much of the sagebrush steppe in western North 

America is degraded by frequent physical disturbances (e.g., road construction, oil and 

gas development, urbanization, high rates of livestock grazing), which favors a 

completely different assemblage of plant lineages adapted not to predicting seasonality 

cues but more post-disturbance growing opportunity. Land managers and scientists 

should carefully consider the physical disturbance regime along with reclamation versus 

restoration species pools before implementing restoration attempts. Plant taxa that 

respond well to growth and reproduction on recently disturbed landscapes will serve as 

better candidates for short-term or immediate reclamation in highly degraded sagebrush 

steppe. 

For our particular set of transects and regional species pools, the finding that a 

combination of bioclimatic variables, particularly maximum temperature during the 

warmest month, is highly influential in shaping the regional species pools adapted to the 

sagebrush steppe. Whether this finding is unique to our study will be known when more 
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study sites are incorporated into this analysis, particularly from southwestern Idaho, 

Nevada, and Utah, where winters are warmer and wetter. The colder and drier winters in 

our study regions do not promote the invasion of the winter annual Bromus tectorum 

(Figure 1.3). West and Young’s (2000) distinction of sagebrush steppe from Great Basin 

sagebrush should be revised so that they are not distinguished by a codominance of cool 

versus warm season grasses but rather by winter conditions that favor winter annual 

invasions after winter-active soil crusts have been removed by trampling (Kuske et al. 

2012), which is likely associated with livestock overgrazing. This issue returns to our 

main finding that it is not nonnative plants by themselves but rather frequent physical 

disturbance regimes that greatly impinge on the native plant biodiversity of the sagebrush 

steppe and its ecosystem functions. 
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Sagebrush Steppe Transect Map Data Dictionary 

 

Dataset;  United States Administrative Areas (Boundaries) 

Source; GADM database of Global Administrative Areas, version 1.0 

Description; Polygon data of United States administrative boundaries (state and 

county), scale unknown, geographic coordinate system, WGS 1984. Used for outlining 

states and counties in the northwestern United States. 

 

 States Attribute Table: 

FID Shape Name_0 Name_1 

12 Polygon United States Idaho 

26 Polygon United States Montana 

 

 County Attribute Table: 

FID Shape Name_0 Name_1 Name_2 

1655 Polygon United States Montana Gallatin 

1656 Polygon United States Montana Garfield 

1657 Polygon United States Montana Glacier 

 

Dataset;  Grayscale North America Shaded Relief – 1 Kilometer Resolution   

Source;  U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) Center for EROS; National Atlas of the 

US 

Description; Derived from GTOPO30 elevation data (a global elevation model with a 

horizontal grid spacing of 30 arc seconds ~ 1 km). GTOPO30 was derived from several 

raster and vector sources of topographic information, developed between 1993 and 1996. 

Attributes are shaded relief TIFF image values ranging from 0 to 255. Portrays the terrain 

of North America and is intended for visual purposes only. 

 

Dataset;  Sagebrush Study Subset of Sites 

Source; Ryan Quire and Matt Lavin 

Description; Point data of transects throughout Montana and Idaho, measured in 

decimal degrees, geographic coordinate system, WGS 1984. Used in plotting transect 

points on map.  

  

Sagebrush Study Sites Attribute Table: 

FID Shape site latitude longitude 

28 Point Porcupine_protected 45.229428 -111.230203 

29 Point Porcupine_roadside 45.234657 -111.250208 

 

http://www.gadm.org/home
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APPENDIX B 

 

 

LIST OF SAMPLE SITES



 

Sites latitude longitude disturbance 

dominant 

shrubby 

Artemisia 

Charles M. Russell NWR     

Prairie_dogtown 47.73183 -107.69138 frequent Wyoming big 

prairie_dogtown_pasture_surrounding 47.76439 -107.78978 frequent Wyoming big 

Reynolds_road_PDT_turnoff_roadside 47.73551 -107.663 frequent Wyoming big 

sagebrush_westernwheat_wellgrazed_N_End_W 47.776915 -107.78815 frequent Wyoming big 

Brandon_Butte_Ridge_2003_burn 47.629635 -107.75749 infrequent Wyoming big 

Brandon_Butte_sagebrush_greasewood 47.62174 -107.76752 infrequent Wyoming big 

Fourchetteridge_ag_spic_sagebrush_clay 47.710676 -107.71117 infrequent Wyoming big 

ridge_sagebrush_bluebunch 47.724575 -107.73273 infrequent Wyoming big 

sagebrush_N_of_Fourchette_Bay_swales 47.740032 -107.67378 infrequent Wyoming big 

YurtCamp_ag_smith_sagebrush_clay 47.751349 -107.67377 infrequent Wyoming big 

Pryor Mountains     

Pryors_campground_road 44.961905 -108.26576 frequent Wyoming big 

Pryors_Gap_rail_bed_road_roadside 45.203082 -108.6774 frequent black  

Pryors_Warren_road_flat 45.06215 -108.64574 frequent Wyoming big 

Pryors_black_sagebrush_campground_limestone_shallow 44.966328 -108.25212 infrequent black  

Pryors_Gap_rail_bed_road_low_blacksagebrush 45.207648 -108.67877 infrequent black  

Pryors_red_clay_near_campground_nicesoilcrust 44.95746 -108.27968 infrequent Wyoming big 

Pryors_Warren_birdsfoot_sb_flat_clayey_shortstatured 45.062281 -108.65175 infrequent 

birdsfoot 

&Wyoming big 

Pryors_Warren_black_and_birdsfoot_sb_flat_siltyclay 45.06211 -108.64632 infrequent 

birdsfoot 

&Wyoming big 

Pryors_wyoming_big_sagebrush_campground_limestone 44.963256 -108.26477 infrequent Wyoming big 

Yellowstone Plateau region     

Burke_Park_trailside 45.742027 -111.02742 frequent silver  

1
4
9
 



 

Porcupine_roadside_PCD1 45.234657 -111.25021 frequent mountain big 

Burke_Park_mtnbigsagebrush_clay 45.788428 -111.02757 infrequent mountain big 

Burke_Park_silversagebrush_clay 45.741577 -111.02887 infrequent silver  

Porcupine_protected_PCP1 45.229428 -111.2302 infrequent mountain big 

Bannack_Roadside_BD1 45.149607 -113.11824 frequent Wyoming big 

East_End_Cent_V_Red_Rock_Lake_Road_RRLR1 44.611863 -111.62099 frequent 

mountain big & 

three-tip 

Henrys_Lake_HLD1_road 44.697305 -111.45682 frequent mountain big 

Mesa_Falls_Rd_MFD1 44.329493 -111.43648 frequent mountain big 

Monida_W_Centennial_Valley_gravelly_roadside 44.643439 -112.36529 frequent 

mountain big & 

three-tip 

Tendoy_1_Muddy_Creek_upper_roadside 44.693466 -112.82466 frequent mountain big 

Tendoy_2_Muddy_Creek_roadside_gravelly_clay 44.729369 -112.87146 frequent mountain big 

Bannack_Protected_BP1 45.144371 -113.11948 infrequent Wyoming big 

East_End_Centennial_Valley_protected 44.611863 -111.62099 infrequent 

mountain big & 

three-tip 

Henrys_Lake_HLP2_adjacent_to_roadside_protected 44.697027 -111.45709 infrequent mountain big 

Henrys_Lake_protected_HLP1 44.673978 -111.41461 infrequent 

mountain big & 

three-tip 

Mesa_Falls_MFP1_protected 44.332073 -111.43896 infrequent mountain big 

Monida_W_Centennial_Valley_limestone_silty_threetip 44.643439 -112.36529 infrequent three-tip 

Tendoy_1_Muddy_Creek_upper_silty-gravelly 44.683053 -112.80745 infrequent mountain big 

Tendoy_2_Muddy_Creek_sagebrush_limestone_clay 44.729369 -112.87146 infrequent mountain big 

Upper Snake River Plains     

Arco_wyobigsagebrush_gravelly_roadside 43.641704 -113.29347 frequent Wyoming big 

ButteCityHill_Hwy20_33_jct_roadside_gravelly 43.611004 -113.16219 frequent Wyoming big 

CROM_VisitorCenter_roadside_hwy20_gravelly 43.462113 -113.56448 frequent Wyoming big 

CROM_w_LavaLake_roadside_hwy20_gravelly 43.378891 -113.72159 frequent Wyoming big 

INL_Rd_46_10_Road_Hwy20_15yr_oldburn_clay 43.511581 -112.77809 frequent Wyoming big 

1
5
0

 



 

INL_Road_30_10_Lincoln_Blvd_mile_marker_gravelly 43.707837 -112.82159 frequent Wyoming big 

INL_Road_58_10_roadside_Lincoln_Blvd_clay 43.648625 -112.89777 frequent Wyoming big 

INL_Road_65_10_roadside_Hwy_20_clay 43.530198 -112.70703 frequent Wyoming big 

S_Lemhi_Hwy_33_gravelly_roadside 43.805403 -112.8436 frequent Wyoming big 

Arco_little_sagebrush_clay 43.641114 -113.28935 infrequent little 

Arco_wyobigsagebrush_clay 43.641735 -113.29517 infrequent Wyoming big 

ButteCityHill_Hwy20_33_jct_littlesagebrush_gravelly 43.61445 -113.16525 infrequent little 

CROM_VisitorCenter_mtnbigsagebrush_gravelly 43.468438 -113.55993 infrequent mountain big 

CROM_w_LavaLake_wyobigsagebrush_rocky 43.378287 -113.72345 infrequent Wyoming big 

INL_Rd_46_10_2ndhalf_clay 43.498367 -112.77541 infrequent Wyoming big 

INL_Road_30_10_basement_rock_2nd_half_rocky 43.698974 -112.80768 infrequent Wyoming big 

INL_Road_58_10_2nd_half_clay_E_NFR_ordnance_range 43.638708 -112.8853 infrequent Wyoming big 

INL_Road_65_10_2nd_km_clay_M_E_Buttes_fr_hwy_20 43.517638 -112.70052 infrequent three-tip 

INL_S_Middle_Butte_2010_threetipsagebrush_clay 43.482852 -112.70289 infrequent 

Wyoming big & 

three-tip 

S_Lemhi_E_BoxCanyon_black_sagebrush_gravelly 43.846535 -112.90157 infrequent black  

S_Lemhi_Hwy_33_hill_little_sagebrush_gravelly 43.807396 -112.84652 infrequent little 

1
5
1
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PHYLOMATIC SPECIES CLASSIFICATION LIST 
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nyctaginaceae/abronia/abronia_fragrans 

nyctaginaceae/abronia/abronia_mellifera 

asteraceae/anthemidae/achillea/achillea_millefolium 

poaceae/triticeae/aegilops/aegilops_cylindrica 

poaceae/triticeae/aegilops/aegilops_triuncialis 

lamiaceae/agastache/agastache_urticifolia 

asteraceae/lactuceae/agoseris/agoseris_glauca 

asteraceae/lactuceae/agoseris/agoseris_glauca_laciniata 

poaceae/triticeae/agropyron/agropyron_albicans 

poaceae/triticeae/agropyron/agropyron_cristatum 

poaceae/triticeae/agropyron/agropyron_dasystachyum 

poaceae/triticeae/agropyron/agropyron_intermedium 

poaceae/triticeae/agropyron/agropyron_repens 

poaceae/triticeae/agropyron/agropyron_smithii 

poaceae/triticeae/agropyron/agropyron_spicatum 

poaceae/triticeae/agropyron/agropyron_spicatum_inerme 

poaceae/triticeae/agropyron/agropyron_trachycaulum 

poaceae/aveneae/agrostis/agrostis_tenuis 

amaryllidaceae/allium/allium_acuminatum 

amaryllidaceae/allium/allium_anceps 

amaryllidaceae/allium/allium_cernuum 

amaryllidaceae/allium/allium_textile 

brassicaceae/brassicoideae/brassiceae/alyssum/alyssum_alyssoides 

brassicaceae/brassicoideae/brassiceae/alyssum/alyssum_desertorum 

amaranthaceae/amaranthus/amaranthus_blitoides 

amaranthaceae/amaranthus/amaranthus_retroflexus 

asteraceae/heliantheae/ambrosiinae/ambrosia/ambrosia_acanthicarpa 

rosaceae/pomeae/amelanchier/amelanchier_alnifolia 

rosaceae/pomeae/amelanchier/amelanchier_utahensis 

lamiaceae/amsinckia/amsinckia_menziesii 

primulaceae/androsace/androsace_occidentalis 

ranunculaceae/anemone/anemone_multifida 

ranunculaceae/anemone/anemone_patens 

asteraceae/antennarieae/antennaria/antennaria_anaphaloides 

asteraceae/antennarieae/antennaria/antennaria_dimorpha 

asteraceae/antennarieae/antennaria/antennaria_microphylla 

apocynaceae/asclepiadoideae/apocynum/apocynum_androsaemifolium 

brassicaceae/brassicoideae/brassiceae/arabis/arabis_drummondii 

brassicaceae/brassicoideae/brassiceae/arabis/arabis_glabra 

brassicaceae/brassicoideae/brassiceae/arabis/arabis_hirsuta 

brassicaceae/brassicoideae/brassiceae/arabis/arabis_holboellii 

brassicaceae/brassicoideae/brassiceae/arabis/arabis_lignifera 

brassicaceae/brassicoideae/brassiceae/arabis/arabis_microphylla 

brassicaceae/brassicoideae/brassiceae/arabis/arabis_nuttallii 
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brassicaceae/brassicoideae/brassiceae/arabis/arabis_sparsiflora 

caryophyllaceae/arenaria/arenaria_congesta 

caryophyllaceae/arenaria/arenaria_franklinii 

caryophyllaceae/arenaria/arenaria_hookeri 

caryophyllaceae/arenaria/arenaria_kingii 

papaveraceae/argemone/argemone_munita 

poaceae/aristideae/aristida/aristida_purpurea 

asteraceae/senecioneae/arnica/arnica_sororia 

asteraceae/anthemidae/tridentatae/artemisia/artemisia_arbuscula 

asteraceae/anthemidae/dracunculae/artemisia/artemisia_campestris 

asteraceae/anthemidae/tridentatae/artemisia/artemisia_cana 

asteraceae/anthemidae/dracunculae/artemisia/artemisia_dracunculus 

asteraceae/anthemidae/artemisinae/artemisia/artemisia_frigida 

asteraceae/anthemidae/artemisinae/artemisia/artemisia_longifolia 

asteraceae/anthemidae/artemisinae/artemisia/artemisia_ludoviciana 

asteraceae/anthemidae/tridentatae/artemisia/artemisia_nova 

asteraceae/anthemidae/dracunculae/artemisia/artemisia_pedatifida 

asteraceae/anthemidae/dracunculae/artemisia/artemisia_spinescens 

asteraceae/anthemidae/tridentatae/bigsagebrush/artemisia/artemisia_tridentata_tridentata 

asteraceae/anthemidae/tridentatae/bigsagebrush/artemisia/artemisia_tridentata_vaseyana 

asteraceae/anthemidae/tridentatae/bigsagebrush/artemisia/artemisia_tridentata_wyominge

nsis 

asteraceae/anthemidae/tridentatae/artemisia/artemisia_tripartita 

apocynaceae/asclepiadoideae/asclepias/asclepias_fascicularis 

apocynaceae/asclepiadoideae/asclepias/asclepias_speciosa 

asteraceae/astereae/aster/aster_ascendens 

asteraceae/astereae/aster/aster_campestris 

asteraceae/astereae/aster/aster_falcatus 

asteraceae/astereae/aster/aster_laevis 

asteraceae/astereae/aster/aster_scopulorum 

fabaceae/galegeae/astragalus/astragalus_adsurgens 

fabaceae/galegeae/astragalus/astragalus_agrestis 

fabaceae/galegeae/astragalus/neoastragalus/astragalus_andersonii 

fabaceae/galegeae/astragalus/neoastragalus/astragalus_aquilonius 

fabaceae/galegeae/astragalus/neoastragalus/astragalus_bisulcatus 

fabaceae/galegeae/astragalus/neoastragalus/astragalus_calycosus 

fabaceae/galegeae/astragalus/astragalus/astragalus_canadensis 

fabaceae/galegeae/astragalus/neoastragalus/astragalus_chamaeleuce 

fabaceae/galegeae/astragalus/astragalus_cibarius 

fabaceae/galegeae/astragalus/neoastragalus/astragalus_convallarius 

fabaceae/galegeae/astragalus/neoastragalus/astragalus_curvicarpus 

fabaceae/galegeae/astragalus/neoastragalus/astragalus_drummondii 

fabaceae/galegeae/astragalus/neoastragalus/astragalus_eremiticus 

fabaceae/galegeae/astragalus/neoastragalus/astragalus_filipes 
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fabaceae/galegeae/astragalus/neoastragalus/astragalus_flexuosus 

fabaceae/galegeae/astragalus/neoastragalus/astragalus_geyeri 

fabaceae/galegeae/astragalus/neoastragalus/astragalus_gilviflorus 

fabaceae/galegeae/astragalus/neoastragalus/astragalus_gracilis 

fabaceae/galegeae/astragalus/neoastragalus/astragalus_hyalinus 

fabaceae/galegeae/astragalus/neoastragalus/astragalus_lentiginosus_salinus 

fabaceae/galegeae/astragalus/neoastragalus/astragalus_lotiflorus 

fabaceae/galegeae/astragalus/neoastragalus/astragalus_malacus 

fabaceae/galegeae/astragalus/neoastragalus/astragalus_miser 

fabaceae/galegeae/astragalus/neoastragalus/astragalus_miser_tenuifolius 

fabaceae/galegeae/astragalus/neoastragalus/astragalus_missouriensis 

fabaceae/galegeae/astragalus/neoastragalus/astragalus_oreganus 

fabaceae/galegeae/astragalus/neoastragalus/astragalus_purshii 

fabaceae/galegeae/astragalus/neoastragalus/astragalus_purshii_glareosus 

fabaceae/galegeae/astragalus/neoastragalus/astragalus_spatulatus 

amaranthaceae/atriplex/atriplex_argentea 

amaranthaceae/atriplex/atriplex_confertifolia 

amaranthaceae/atriplex/atriplex_gardneri 

asteraceae/heliantheae/balsamorhiza/balsamorhiza_hookeri 

asteraceae/heliantheae/balsamorhiza/balsamorhiza_sagittata 

poaceae/aveneae/beckmannia/beckmannia_syzigachne 

brassicaceae/brassicoideae/brassiceae/berteroa/berteroa_incana 

plantaginaceae/besseya/besseya_wyomingensis 

asteraceae/blepharipappus/blepharipappus_scaber 

poaceae/chlorideae/bouteloua/bouteloua_curtipendula 

poaceae/chlorideae/bouteloua/bouteloua_gracilis 

asteraceae/eupatorieae/brickellia/brickellia_grandiflora 

poaceae/bromeae/bromus/bromus_carinatus 

poaceae/bromeae/bromus/bromus_inermis 

poaceae/bromeae/bromus/bromus_japonicus 

poaceae/bromeae/bromus/bromus_porteri 

poaceae/bromeae/bromus/bromus_secalinus 

poaceae/bromeae/bromus/bromus_tectorum 

poaceae/aveneae/calamagrostis/calamagrostis_montanensis 

poaceae/eragrosteae/calamovilfa/calamovilfa_longifolia 

liliaceae/calochortus/calochortus_bruneaunis 

liliaceae/calochortus/calochortus_macrocarpa 

liliaceae/calochortus/calochortus_nutallii 

brassicaceae/brassicoideae/brassiceae/camelina/camelina_microcarpa 

onagraceae/camissonia/camissonia_andina 

onagraceae/camissonia/camissonia_minor 

onagraceae/camissonia/camissonia_parvula 

onagraceae/camissonia/camissonia_pusilla 

onagraceae/camissonia/camissonia_scapoidea_utahensis 
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campanulaceae/campanula/campanula_rotundifolia 

brassicaceae/brassicoideae/brassiceae/capsella/capsella_bursapastoris 

brassicaceae/cardaria/cardaria_chalepensis 

brassicaceae/cardaria/cardaria_pubescens 

asteraceae/cardueae/carduus/carduus_nutans 

cyperaceae/carex/carex_brevior 

cyperaceae/carex/carex_douglasii 

cyperaceae/carex/carex_filifolia 

cyperaceae/carex/carex_laxiculmis 

cyperaceae/carex/carex_microptera 

cyperaceae/carex/carex_pennsylvanica 

cyperaceae/carex/carex_petasata 

cyperaceae/carex/carex_phaeocephala 

cyperaceae/carex/carex_stenophylla 

orobanchaceae/castilleja/castilleja_angustifolia 

orobanchaceae/castilleja/castilleja_chromosa 

orobanchaceae/castilleja/castilleja_pallescens 

orobanchaceae/castilleja/castilleja_pallescens_inverta 

rhamnaceae/ceanothus/ceanothus_velutinus 

ulmaceae/celtis/celtis_laevigata_reticulata 

asteraceae/cardueae/centaurea/centaurea_cyanus 

asteraceae/cardueae/centaurea/centaurea_maculosa 

caryophyllaceae/cerastium/cerastium_arvense 

rosaceae/dryoideae/cercocarpus/cercocarpus_ledifolius 

asteraceae/chaenactis/chaenactis_douglasii 

rosaceae/roseae/chamaebatiaria/chamaebatiaria_millefolium 

amaranthaceae/chenopodium/chenopodium_album 

amaranthaceae/chenopodium/chenopodium_berlandieri 

amaranthaceae/chenopodium/chenopodium_leptophyllum 

amaranthaceae/chenopodium/chenopodium_pratericola 

asteraceae/lactuceae/chondrilla/chondrilla_juncea 

brassicaceae/brassicoideae/brassiceae/chorispora/chorispora_tenella 

polygonaceae/eriogoneae/aristata/chorizanthe/chorizanthe_brevicornu 

polygonaceae/eriogoneae/aristata/chorizanthe/chorizanthe_watsonii 

asteraceae/astereae/chrysothamnus/ericameria/chrysothamnus_nauseosus_graveolens 

asteraceae/astereae/chrysothamnus/ericameria/chrysothamnus_nauseosus_nauseosus 

asteraceae/astereae/chrysothamnus/chrysothamnus_viscidiflorus 

asteraceae/cardueae/cirsium/cirsium_arvense 

asteraceae/cardueae/cirsium/cirsium_brevistylum 

asteraceae/cardueae/cirsium/cirsium_canovirens 

asteraceae/cardueae/cirsium/cirsium_occidentale_candidissimum 

asteraceae/cardueae/cirsium/cirsium_scariosum 

asteraceae/cardueae/cirsium/cirsium_subniveum 

asteraceae/cardueae/cirsium/cirsium_undulatum 
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ranunculaceae/clematis/clematis_hirsutissima 

plantaginaceae/collinsia/collinsia_parviflora 

polemoniaceae/collomia/collomia_linearis 

polemoniaceae/collomia/collomia_tinctoria 

santalaceae/comandra/comandra_umbellata 

convolvulaceae/convolvulus/convolvulus_arvensis 

asteraceae/astereae/conyza_canadensis 

orobanchaceae/cordylanthus/cordylanthus_ramosus 

cactaceae/coryphantha/coryphantha_missouriensis 

cactaceae/coryphantha/coryphantha_vivipara 

rosaceae/pomeae/cotoneaster/cotoneaster_lucidus 

asteraceae/lactuceae/crepis/crepis_acuminata 

asteraceae/lactuceae/crepis/crepis_atribarba 

asteraceae/lactuceae/crepis/crepis_modocensis 

asteraceae/lactuceae/crepis/crepis_occidentalis 

lamiaceae/cryptantha/cryptantha_cana 

lamiaceae/cryptantha/cryptantha_celosioides 

lamiaceae/cryptantha/cryptantha_circumscissa 

lamiaceae/cryptantha/cryptantha_fendleri 

lamiaceae/cryptantha/cryptantha_humilis 

lamiaceae/cryptantha/cryptantha_minima 

lamiaceae/cryptantha/cryptantha_pterocarya 

lamiaceae/cryptantha/cryptantha_scoparia 

lamiaceae/cryptantha/cryptantha_spiculifera 

lamiaceae/cryptantha/cryptantha_watsonii 

apiaceae/cymopterus/cymopterus_acaulis 

apiaceae/cymopterus/cymopterus_nivalis 

lamiaceae/cynoglossum/cynoglossum_officinale 

monilophyte/polypodiaceae/cystopteris/cystopteris_fragilis 

poaceae/poeae/dactylis/dactylis_glomerata 

fabaceae/amorpheae/dalea/dalea_candida 

fabaceae/amorpheae/dalea/dalea_purpurea 

poaceae/danthonieae/danthonia/danthonia_californica 

poaceae/danthonieae/danthonia/danthonia_intermedia 

poaceae/danthonieae/danthonia/danthonia_unispicata 

rosaceae/roseae/dasiphora/dasiphora_fruticosa 

ranunculaceae/delphinium/delphinium_andersonii 

ranunculaceae/delphinium/delphinium_bicolor 

ranunculaceae/delphinium/delphinium_geyeri 

brassicaceae/brassicoideae/brassiceae/descurainia/descurainia_pinnata 

brassicaceae/brassicoideae/brassiceae/descurainia/descurainia_sophia 

liliaceae/disporum/disporum_trachycarpum 

poaceae/aeluropodeae/distichlis/distichlis_stricta 

brassicaceae/brassicoideae/brassiceae/draba/draba_albertina 
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brassicaceae/brassicoideae/brassiceae/draba/draba_nemorosa 

brassicaceae/brassicoideae/brassiceae/draba/draba_oligosperma 

brassicaceae/brassicoideae/brassiceae/draba/draba_reptans 

brassicaceae/brassicoideae/brassiceae/draba/draba_stenoloba 

brassicaceae/brassicoideae/brassiceae/draba/draba_verna 

lamiaceae/dracocephalum/dracocephalum_parviflorum 

lamiaceae/dracocephalum/dracocephalum_thymiflorum 

asteraceae/tageteae/dyssodia/dyssodia_papposa 

cyperaceae/eleocharis/eleocharis_palustris 

lamiaceae/ellisia/ellisia_nyctelea 

poaceae/triticeae/elymus/elymus_cinereus 

poaceae/triticeae/elymus/elymus_elymoides 

poaceae/triticeae/elymus/elymus_glaucus 

poaceae/triticeae/elymus/elymus_triticoides 

gnetales/ephedraceae/ephedra/ephedra_viridis 

onagraceae/epilobium/epilobium_angustifolium 

onagraceae/epilobium/epilobium_brachycarpum 

polemoniaceae/eriastrum/eriastrum_wilcoxii 

asteraceae/astereae/erigeron/erigeron_aphanactis 

asteraceae/astereae/erigeron/erigeron_bloomeri 

asteraceae/astereae/erigeron/erigeron_caespitosus 

asteraceae/astereae/erigeron/erigeron_compositus 

asteraceae/astereae/erigeron/erigeron_corymbosus 

asteraceae/astereae/erigeron/erigeron_eatonii_nevadincola 

asteraceae/astereae/erigeron/erigeron_filifolius 

asteraceae/astereae/erigeron/erigeron_linearis 

asteraceae/astereae/erigeron/erigeron_ochroleucus 

asteraceae/astereae/erigeron/erigeron_pumilus 

asteraceae/astereae/erigeron/erigeron_speciosus 

asteraceae/astereae/erigeron/erigeron_tweedyi 

polygonaceae/eriogoneae/eriogonum/eriogonum_baileyi 

polygonaceae/eriogoneae/eriogonum/eriogonum_caespitosum 

polygonaceae/eriogoneae/eriogonum/eriogonum_cernuum 

polygonaceae/eriogoneae/eriogonum/eriogonum_douglasii 

polygonaceae/eriogoneae/eriogonum/eriogonum_flavum 

polygonaceae/eriogoneae/eriogonum/eriogonum_heracleoides 

polygonaceae/eriogoneae/eriogonum/eriogonum_maculatum 

polygonaceae/eriogoneae/eriogonum/eriogonum_microthecum 

polygonaceae/eriogoneae/eriogonum/eriogonum_ovalifolium 

polygonaceae/eriogoneae/eriogonum/eriogonum_ovalifolium_depressum 

polygonaceae/eriogoneae/eriogonum/eriogonum_pauciflorum 

polygonaceae/eriogoneae/eriogonum/eriogonum_soliceps 

polygonaceae/eriogoneae/eriogonum/eriogonum_umbellatum 

polygonaceae/eriogoneae/eriogonum/eriogonum_umbellatum_majus 
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asteraceae/senecioneae/eriophyllum/eriophyllum_lanatum_integrifolium 

geraniaceae/erodium/erodium_cicutarium 

brassicaceae/brassicoideae/brassiceae/erysimum/erysimum_asperum 

brassicaceae/brassicoideae/brassiceae/erysimum/erysimum_inconspicuum 

euphorbiaceae/euphorbia/euphorbia_brachycera 

euphorbiaceae/euphorbia/euphorbia_esula 

euphorbiaceae/euphorbia/euphorbia_serpyllifolia 

euphorbiaceae/euphorbia/euphorbia_spathulata 

poaceae/poeae/festuca/festuca_idahoensis 

poaceae/poeae/festuca/festuca_octoflora 

asteraceae/antennarieae/filago/filago_arvensis 

rosaceae/roseae/fragaria/fragaria_virginiana 

gentianaceae/frasera/frasera_speciosa 

liliaceae/fritillaria/fritillaria_atropurpurea 

liliaceae/fritillaria/fritillaria_pudica 

asteraceae/heliantheae/gaillardia/gaillardia_aristata 

rubiaceae/galium/galium_aparine 

rubiaceae/galium/galium_boreale 

onagraceae/gaura/gaura_coccinea 

onagraceae/gayophytum/gayophytum_diffusum 

onagraceae/gayophytum/gayophytum_racemosum 

onagraceae/gayophytum/gayophytum_ramosissimum 

gentianaceae/gentiana/gentiana_affinis 

geraniaceae/geranium/geranium_viscosissimum 

rosaceae/roseae/geum/geum_triflorum 

polemoniaceae/gilia/gilia_inconspicua 

polemoniaceae/gilia/gilia_leptomeria 

polemoniaceae/gilia/gilia_tweedyi 

fabaceae/glycyrrhizeae/glycyrrhiza/glycyrrhiza_lepidota 

amaranthaceae/grayia/grayia_spinosa 

asteraceae/astereae/grindelia/grindelia_squarrosa 

asteraceae/astereae/gutierrezia/gutierrezia_sarothrae 

polemoniaceae/gymnosteris/gymnosteris_nudicaulis 

amaranthaceae/halogeton/halogeton_glomeratus 

asteraceae/astereae/haplopappus/haplopappus_acaulis 

asteraceae/astereae/haplopappus/haplopappus_lanuginosus 

asteraceae/astereae/haplopappus/haplopappus_nanus 

lamiaceae/hedeoma/hedeoma_hispida 

fabaceae/hedysareae/hedysarum/hedysarum_boreale 

asteraceae/heliantheae/helianthella/helianthella_uniflora 

asteraceae/heliantheae/helianthus/helianthus_annuus 

asteraceae/heliantheae/helianthus/helianthus_petiolaris 

asteraceae/heliantheae/helianthus/helianthus_rigidus 

asteraceae/astereae/heterotheca/heterotheca_villosa 
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saxifragaceae/heuchera/heuchera_parvifolia 

rosaceae/spiraeoideae/holodiscus/holodiscus_dumosus 

poaceae/triticeae/hordeum/hordeum_jubatum 

poaceae/triticeae/hordeum/hordeum_leporinum 

asteraceae/hymenopappus/hymenopappus_filifolius 

asteraceae/astereae/hymenoxys/hymenoxys_acaulis 

asteraceae/astereae/hymenoxys/hymenoxys_richardsonii 

brassicaceae/brassicoideae/brassiceae/idahoa/idahoa_scapigera 

polemoniaceae/ipomopsis/ipomopsis_congesta 

polemoniaceae/ipomopsis/ipomopsis_polycladon 

polemoniaceae/ipomopsis/ipomopsis_spicata 

iridaceae/iris/iris_missouriensis 

asteraceae/heliantheae/ambrosiinae/iva/iva_axillaris 

juncaceae/juncaceae/juncus_balticus 

juncaceae/juncaceae/juncus_tenuis 

gymnosperms_pinales/juniperus/juniperus_communis 

gymnosperms_pinales/juniperus/juniperus_horizontalis 

gymnosperms_pinales/juniperus/juniperus_osteosperma 

gymnosperms_pinales/juniperus/juniperus_scopulorum 

amaranthaceae/kochia/kochia_scoparia 

poaceae/aveneae/koeleria/koeleria_macrantha 

amaranthaceae/krascheninnikovia/krascheninnikovia_lanata 

asteraceae/lactuceae/lactuca/lactuca_pulchella 

asteraceae/lactuceae/lactuca/lactuca_serriola 

polemoniaceae/langloisia/langloisia_punctata 

lamiaceae/lappula/lappula_redowskii 

asteraceae/madinae/layia/layia_glandulosa 

brassicaceae/brassicoideae/brassiceae/lepidium/lepidium_campestre 

brassicaceae/brassicoideae/brassiceae/lepidium/lepidium_densiflorum 

brassicaceae/brassicoideae/brassiceae/lepidium/lepidium_latifolium 

brassicaceae/brassicoideae/brassiceae/lepidium/lepidium_perfoliatum 

polemoniaceae/leptodactylon/leptodactylon_caespitosum 

polemoniaceae/leptodactylon/leptodactylon_pungens 

brassicaceae/brassicoideae/brassiceae/lesquerella/lesquerella_alpina 

brassicaceae/brassicoideae/brassiceae/lesquerella/lesquerella_kingii 

brassicaceae/brassicoideae/brassiceae/lesquerella/lesquerella_ludoviciana 

poaceae/poeae/leucopoa/leucopoa_kingii 

portulacaceae/lewisia/lewisia_rediviva 

asteraceae/eupatorieae/liatris/liatris_punctata 

polemoniaceae/linanthus/linanthus_septentrionalis 

linaceae/linum/linum_lewisii 

linaceae/linum/linum_rigidum 

saxifragaceae/lithophragma/lithophragma_glabrum 

lamiaceae/lithospermum/lithospermum_arvense 
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lamiaceae/lithospermum/lithospermum_incisum 

lamiaceae/lithospermum/lithospermum_ruderale 

apiaceae/lomatium/lomatium_ambiguum 

apiaceae/lomatium/lomatium_austiniae 

apiaceae/lomatium/lomatium_dissectum 

apiaceae/lomatium/lomatium_foeniculaceum 

apiaceae/lomatium/lomatium_macrocarpum 

apiaceae/lomatium/lomatium_nudicaule 

apiaceae/lomatium/lomatium_triternatum 

caprifoliaceae/lonicera/lonicera_tatarica 

fabaceae/genisteae/lupinus/lupinus_argenteus 

fabaceae/genisteae/lupinus/lupinus_malacophyllus 

fabaceae/genisteae/lupinus/lupinus_pusillus 

fabaceae/genisteae/lupinus/lupinus_sericeus 

caryophyllaceae/lychnis/lychnis_alba 

asteraceae/lactuceae/lygodesmia/lygodesmia_grandiflora 

asteraceae/lactuceae/lygodesmia/lygodesmia_grandiflora_dianthopis 

asteraceae/lactuceae/lygodesmia/lygodesmia_juncea 

asteraceae/lactuceae/lygodesmia/lygodesmia_spinosa 

asteraceae/astereae/machaeranthera/machaeranthera_canescens 

asteraceae/astereae/machaeranthera/machaeranthera_grindelioides 

asteraceae/astereae/machaeranthera/machaeranthera_pinnatifida 

asteraceae/astereae/machaeranthera/machaeranthera_tanacetifolia 

asteraceae/madinae/madia/madia_gracilis 

berberidaceae/mahonia/mahonia_repens 

asteraceae/lactuceae/malacothrix/malacothrix_glabrata 

asteraceae/lactuceae/malacothrix/malacothrix_torreyi 

brassicaceae/brassicoideae/brassiceae/malcolmia/malcolmia_africana 

lamiaceae/marrubium/marrubium_vulgare 

asteraceae/anthemidae/matricaria/matricaria_matricarioides 

fabaceae/trifolieae/trifolinae/medicago/medicago_lupulina 

fabaceae/trifolieae/trifolinae/medicago/medicago_sativa 

poaceae/meliceae/melica/melica_bulbosa 

poaceae/meliceae/melica/melica_spectabilus 

poaceae/meliceae/melica/melica_stricta 

fabaceae/trifolieae/trifolinae/melilotus/melilotus_albus 

fabaceae/trifolieae/trifolinae/melilotus/melilotus_officinalis 

loasaceae/mentzelia/mentzelia_albicaulis 

lamiaceae/mertensia/mertensia_oblongifolia 

asteraceae/lactuceae/microseris/microseris_lindleyi 

asteraceae/lactuceae/microseris/microseris_nutans 

polemoniaceae/microsteris/microsteris_gracilis 

plantaginaceae/mimulus/mimulus_nanus 

plantaginaceae/mimulus/mimulus_ovatus 
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plantaginaceae/mimulus/mimulus_rubellus 

plantaginaceae/mimulus/mimulus_suksdorfii 

nyctaginaceae/mirabilis/mirabilis_linearis 

amaranthaceae/monolepis/monolepis_nuttalliana 

poaceae/eragrosteae/muhlenbergia/muhlenbergia_cuspidata 

apiaceae/musineon/musineon_divaricatum 

lamiaceae/nama/nama_densum 

lamiaceae/nemophila/nemophila_breviflora 

asteraceae/lactuceae/nothocalais/nothocalais_cuspidata 

asteraceae/lactuceae/nothocalais/nothocalais_troximoides 

onagraceae/oenothera/oenothera_caespitosa 

onagraceae/oenothera/oenothera_pallida 

onagraceae/oenothera/oenothera_pallida_trichocalyx 

cactaceae/opuntia/opuntia_fragilis 

cactaceae/opuntia/opuntia_polyacantha 

orobanchaceae/orobanche/orobanche_fasciculata 

orobanchaceae/orthocarpus/orthocarpus_luteus 

poaceae/stipeae/oryzopsis/oryzopsis_bloomeri 

poaceae/stipeae/oryzopsis/oryzopsis_hymenoides 

poaceae/stipeae/oryzopsis/oryzopsis_micrantha 

polygonaceae/eriogoneae/aristata/oxytheca/oxytheca_dendroidea 

fabaceae/galegeae/oxytropis/oxytropis_besseyi 

fabaceae/galegeae/oxytropis/oxytropis_lagopus 

fabaceae/galegeae/oxytropis/oxytropis_lambertii 

fabaceae/galegeae/oxytropis/oxytropis_sericea 

fabaceae/galegeae/oxytropis/oxytropis_viscida 

caryophyllaceae/paronychia/paronychia_sessiliflora 

lamiaceae/pectocarya/pectocarya_setosa 

plantaginaceae/penstemon/penstemon_albidus 

plantaginaceae/penstemon/penstemon_aridus 

plantaginaceae/penstemon/penstemon_cyaneus 

plantaginaceae/penstemon/penstemon_deustus 

plantaginaceae/penstemon/penstemon_eatonii 

plantaginaceae/penstemon/penstemon_eriantherus 

plantaginaceae/penstemon/penstemon_humilis 

plantaginaceae/penstemon/penstemon_laetus_sagittatus 

plantaginaceae/penstemon/penstemon_nitidus 

plantaginaceae/penstemon/penstemon_palmeri 

plantaginaceae/penstemon/penstemon_payettensis 

plantaginaceae/penstemon/penstemon_procerus 

plantaginaceae/penstemon/penstemon_pumilus 

plantaginaceae/penstemon/penstemon_radicosus 

plantaginaceae/penstemon/penstemon_sp 

apiaceae/perideridia/perideridia_bolanderi 
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apiaceae/perideridia/perideridia_gairdneri 

rosaceae/roseae/petrophytum/petrophytum_caespitosum 

lamiaceae/phacelia/phacelia_curvipes 

lamiaceae/phacelia/phacelia_franklinii 

lamiaceae/phacelia/phacelia_glandulifera 

lamiaceae/phacelia/phacelia_hastata 

lamiaceae/phacelia/phacelia_heterophylla 

lamiaceae/phacelia/phacelia_ivesiana 

lamiaceae/phacelia/phacelia_linearis 

poaceae/aveneae/phalaris/phalaris_arundinacea 

poaceae/aveneae/phleum/phleum_pratense 

polemoniaceae/phlox/phlox_aculeata 

polemoniaceae/phlox/phlox_bryoides 

polemoniaceae/phlox/phlox_hoodii 

polemoniaceae/phlox/phlox_longifolia 

polemoniaceae/phlox/phlox_multiflora 

polemoniaceae/phlox/phlox_muscoides 

polemoniaceae/phlox/phlox_pulvinata 

ephedraceae_pinaceae/pinus/pinus_flexilis 

lamiaceae/plagiobothrys/plagiobothrys_leptocladus 

plantaginaceae/plantago/plantago_elongata 

plantaginaceae/plantago/plantago_patagonica 

asteraceae/platyschkuhria/platyschkuhria_integrifolia 

caprifoliaceae/plectritis/plectritis_macrocera 

poaceae/poeae/poa/poa_bulbosa 

poaceae/poeae/poa/poa_compressa 

poaceae/poeae/poa/poa_fendleriana 

poaceae/poeae/poa/poa_interior 

poaceae/poeae/poa/poa_nervosa 

poaceae/poeae/poa/poa_pratensis 

poaceae/poeae/poa/poa_secunda 

capparaceae/polanisia/polanisia_dodecandra_trachyspermum 

polygonaceae/polygoneae/polygonum/polygonum_achoreum 

polygonaceae/polygoneae/polygonum/polygonum_aviculare 

polygonaceae/polygoneae/polygonum/polygonum_convolvulus 

polygonaceae/polygoneae/polygonum/polygonum_douglasii 

salicaceae/populus/populus_nigra 

rosaceae/roseae/potentilla/potentilla_arguta 

rosaceae/roseae/potentilla/potentilla_glandulosa 

rosaceae/roseae/potentilla/potentilla_gracilis 

rosaceae/roseae/potentilla/potentilla_pensylvanica 

rosaceae/roseae/potentilla/potentilla_recta 

rosaceae/roseae/prunus/prunus_andersonii 

rosaceae/roseae/prunus/prunus_virginiana 
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ephedraceae_pinaceae/pseudotsuga/pseudotsuga_menziesii 

fabaceae/amorpheae/psoralea/psoralea_argophylla 

fabaceae/amorpheae/psoralea/psoralea_esculenta 

fabaceae/amorpheae/psoralea/psoralea_lanceolata 

apiaceae/pteryxia/pteryxia_terebinthina 

rosaceae/dryoideae/purshia/purshia_tridentata 

ranunculaceae/ranunculus/ranunculus_glaberrimus 

ranunculaceae/ranunculus/ranunculus_testiculatus 

asteraceae/heliantheae/ratibida/ratibida_columnifera 

anacardiaceae/rhus/rhus_trilobata 

grossulariaceae/ribes/ribes_aureum 

grossulariaceae/ribes/ribes_cereum 

grossulariaceae/ribes/ribes_oxyacanthoides 

grossulariaceae/ribes/ribes_setosum 

asteraceae/rigiopappus/rigiopappus_leptocladus 

rosaceae/roseae/rosa/rosa_woodsii 

polygonaceae/polygoneae/rumex/rumex_acetosella 

polygonaceae/polygoneae/rumex/rumex_crispus 

polygonaceae/polygoneae/rumex/rumex_paucifolius 

polygonaceae/polygoneae/rumex/rumex_venosus 

amaranthaceae/salsola/salsola_kali 

amaranthaceae/sarcobatus/sarcobatus_vermiculatus 

poaceae/chlorideae/schedonnardus/schedonnardus_paniculatus 

brassicaceae/brassicoideae/brassiceae/schoenocrambe/schoenocrambe_linifolia 

lamiaceae/scutellaria/scutellaria_antirrhinoides 

poaceae/triticeae/secale/secale_cereale 

crassulaceae/sedum/sedum_lanceolatum 

monilophyte/selaginella/selaginella_densa 

asteraceae/senecioneae/senecio/senecio_canus 

asteraceae/senecioneae/senecio/senecio_fremontii 

asteraceae/senecioneae/senecio/senecio_integerrimus 

asteraceae/senecioneae/senecio/senecio_serra 

asteraceae/senecioneae/senecio/senecio_streptanthifolius 

caryophyllaceae/silene/silene_douglasii 

caryophyllaceae/silene/silene_drummondii 

caryophyllaceae/silene/silene_oregana 

caryophyllaceae/silene/silene_scouleri 

brassicaceae/brassicoideae/brassiceae/sisymbrium/sisymbrium_altissimum 

asteraceae/astereae/solidago/solidago_canadensis 

asteraceae/astereae/solidago/solidago_gigantea 

asteraceae/astereae/solidago/solidago_missouriensis 

asteraceae/astereae/solidago/solidago_mollis 

asteraceae/astereae/solidago/solidago_rigida 

asteraceae/sonchus/sonchus_asper 
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malvaceae/sphaeralcea/sphaeralcea_coccinea 

malvaceae/sphaeralcea/sphaeralcea_munroana 

asteraceae/anthemidae/sphaeromeria/sphaeromeria_argentea 

poaceae/eragrosteae/sporobolus/sporobolus_airoides 

poaceae/eragrosteae/sporobolus/sporobolus_cryptandrus 

brassicaceae/brassicoideae/stanleyeae/stanleya/stanleya_viridiflora 

asteraceae/lactuceae/stephanomeria/stephanomeria_minor_myrioclada 

asteraceae/lactuceae/stephanomeria/stephanomeria_runcinata 

poaceae/stipeae/stipa/stipa_comata 

poaceae/stipeae/stipa/stipa_nelsonii 

poaceae/stipeae/stipa/stipa_occidentalis 

poaceae/stipeae/stipa/stipa_richardsonii 

poaceae/stipeae/stipa/stipa_thurberiana 

poaceae/stipeae/stipa/stipa_viridula 

caprifoliaceae/symphoricarpos/symphoricarpos_albus 

caprifoliaceae/symphoricarpos/symphoricarpos_oreophilus 

poaceae/triticeae/taeniatherum/taeniatherum_caputmedusae 

asteraceae/lactuceae/taraxacum/taraxacum_laevigatum 

asteraceae/lactuceae/taraxacum/taraxacum_officinale 

asteraceae/astereae/tetradymia/tetradymia_canescens 

asteraceae/astereae/tetradymia/tetradymia_spinosa 

brassicaceae/brassicoideae/stanleyeae/thelypodium/thelypodium_milleflorum 

fabaceae/thermopsis/thermopsis_montana 

brassicaceae/brassicoideae/brassiceae/thlaspi/thlaspi_arvense 

brassicaceae/brassicoideae/brassiceae/thysanocarpus/thysanocarpus_curvipes 

lamiaceae/tiquilia/tiquilia_nuttallii 

asteraceae/astereae/townsendia/townsendia_florifer 

asteraceae/astereae/townsendia/townsendia_incana 

asteraceae/astereae/townsendia/townsendia_parryi 

asteraceae/astereae/townsendia/townsendia_spathulata 

anacardiaceae/toxicodendron/toxicodendron_rydbergii 

asteraceae/lactuceae/tragopogon/tragopogon_dubius 

fabaceae/trifolieae/trifolinae/trifolium/trifolium_hybridum 

fabaceae/trifolieae/trifolinae/trifolium/trifolium_longipes 

fabaceae/trifolieae/trifolinae/trifolium/trifolium_macrocephalum 

fabaceae/trifolieae/trifolinae/trifolium/trifolium_pratense 

fabaceae/trifolieae/trifolinae/trifolium/trifolium_repens 

campanulaceae/triodanis/triodanis_leptocarpa 

liliaceae/triteleia/triteleia_grandiflora 

poaceae/triticeae/triticum/triticum_aestivum 

poaceae/aveneae/ventenata/ventenata_dubia 

scrophulariaceae/verbascum/verbascum_blattaria 

scrophulariaceae/verbascum/verbascum_thapsus 

verbenaceae/verbena/verbena_bracteata 
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plantaginaceae/veronica/veronica_biloba 

plantaginaceae/veronica/veronica_peregrina 

fabaceae/trifolieae/vicieae/viciaa/vicia_americana 

violaceae/viola/viola_beckwithii 

violaceae/viola/viola_nuttallii 

violaceae/viola/viola_vallicola 

poaceae/vulpia/vulpia_microstachys 

poaceae/poeae/vulpia/vulpia_myuros 

poaceae/poeae/vulpia/vulpia_octoflora 

asteraceae/heliantheae/wyethia/wyethia_amplexicaulis 

asteraceae/heliantheae/wyethia/wyethia_helianthoides 

asteraceae/heliantheae/ambrosiinae/xanthium/xanthium_strumarium 

asparagaceae/yucca/yucca_glauca 

liliaceae/zigadenus/zigadenus_paniculatus 

liliaceae/zigadenus/zigadenus_venenosus 
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Native species sampled in the region of the Yellowstone 

Plateau high-native-cover sagebrush steppe 

species frequency 

festuca_idahoensis 175 

artemisia_tridentata_vaseyana 158 

achillea_millefolium 157 

antennaria_microphylla 144 

koeleria_macrantha 134 

lupinus_argenteus 133 

poa_pratensis 123 

poa_secunda 100 

agropyron_dasystachyum 99 

agropyron_spicatum 93 

phlox_longifolia 81 

castilleja_pallescens 80 

collomia_linearis 75 

artemisia_tripartita 74 

chrysothamnus_viscidiflorus 66 

astragalus_miser 66 

stipa_nelsonii 65 

tetradymia_canescens 64 

comandra_umbellata 63 

eriogonum_umbellatum 62 

arnica_sororia 62 

erigeron_corymbosus 60 

phlox_hoodii 58 

linum_lewisii 57 

eriogonum_heracleoides 57 

polygonum_douglasii 51 

poa_fendleriana 45 

senecio_integerrimus 44 

geum_triflorum 44 

collinsia_parviflora 43 

agoseris_glauca 42 

artemisia_frigida 40 

chrysothamnus_nauseosus_nauseosus 38 

cordylanthus_ramosus 37 

aster_scopulorum 35 

sedum_lanceolatum 33 

stipa_comata 32 

androsace_occidentalis 32 
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microseris_nutans 32 

besseya_wyomingensis 32 

arenaria_kingii 29 

aster_falcatus 29 

geranium_viscosissimum 29 

potentilla_gracilis 28 

arenaria_congesta 27 

penstemon_aridus 26 

lomatium_macrocarpum 25 

allium_cernuum 24 

leptodactylon_pungens 23 

eriophyllum_lanatum_integrifolium 23 

aster_ascendens 23 

arabis_holboellii 22 

aster_campestris 22 

artemisia_tridentata_wyomingensis 21 

erigeron_compositus 21 

vicia_americana 21 

erysimum_inconspicuum 21 

arabis_drummondii 21 

balsamorhiza_sagittata 20 

gayophytum_ramosissimum 20 

viola_vallicola 19 

solidago_missouriensis 19 

erigeron_speciosus 19 

lupinus_sericeus 18 

stipa_viridula 18 

senecio_streptanthifolius 18 

crepis_acuminata 17 

artemisia_cana 17 

calamagrostis_montanensis 17 

wyethia_amplexicaulis 17 

heuchera_parvifolia 17 

potentilla_arguta 17 

phlox_bryoides 17 

elymus_cinereus 16 

zigadenus_venenosus 16 

astragalus_agrestis 16 

helianthella_uniflora 16 

penstemon_procerus 16 

lomatium_triternatum 15 
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mertensia_oblongifolia 15 

gutierrezia_sarothrae 14 

artemisia_ludoviciana 14 

liatris_punctata 14 

anemone_multifida 14 

phlox_multiflora 14 

carex_petasata 14 

allium_textile 13 

crepis_atribarba 13 

cymopterus_nivalis 13 

delphinium_bicolor 13 

carex_filifolia 12 

astragalus_purshii 11 

galium_boreale 11 

cerastium_arvense 11 

erigeron_caespitosus 11 

leucopoa_kingii 11 

danthonia_unispicata 11 

astragalus_lentiginosus_salinus 10 

haplopappus_acaulis 10 

viola_nuttallii 10 

gaura_coccinea 10 

musineon_divaricatum 10 

carex_microptera 10 

stipa_richardsonii 10 

astragalus_adsurgens 9 

fragaria_virginiana 9 

microsteris_gracilis 8 

oxytropis_viscida 8 

agropyron_albicans 8 

juniperus_communis 8 

astragalus_convallarius 8 

pseudotsuga_menziesii 8 

rumex_paucifolius 8 

silene_scouleri 8 

machaeranthera_canescens 7 

artemisia_arbuscula 7 

linanthus_septentrionalis 7 

iris_missouriensis 7 

cirsium_scariosum 7 

allium_acuminatum 6 
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galium_aparine 6 

rosa_woodsii 6 

astragalus_drummondii 6 

bromus_carinatus 6 

clematis_hirsutissima 6 

eriogonum_microthecum 5 

penstemon_eriantherus 5 

antennaria_dimorpha 5 

amelanchier_alnifolia 5 

potentilla_pensylvanica 5 

senecio_serra 5 

lappula_redowskii 4 

epilobium_brachycarpum 4 

carex_douglasii 4 

lewisia_rediviva 4 

symphoricarpos_albus 4 

oxytropis_sericea 4 

bromus_porteri 4 

helianthus_rigidus 4 

frasera_speciosa 4 

triteleia_grandiflora 4 

arabis_nuttallii 4 

melica_spectabilus 4 

perideridia_gairdneri 4 

eriogonum_ovalifolium 3 

senecio_canus 3 

atriplex_gardneri 3 

carex_stenophylla 3 

coryphantha_vivipara 3 

senecio_fremontii 3 

cryptantha_watsonii 3 

haplopappus_lanuginosus 3 

phlox_pulvinata 3 

draba_oligosperma 3 

erigeron_tweedyi 3 

gaillardia_aristata 3 

oxytropis_lagopus 3 

penstemon_payettensis 3 

agastache_urticifolia 3 

anemone_patens 3 

cryptantha_spiculifera 2 
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agropyron_trachycaulum 2 

krascheninnikovia_lanata 2 

delphinium_andersonii 2 

juniperus_scopulorum 2 

monolepis_nuttalliana 2 

sphaeralcea_coccinea 2 

oxytropis_besseyi 2 

nemophila_breviflora 2 

solidago_rigida 2 

artemisia_dracunculus 2 

arabis_glabra 2 

juncus_balticus 2 

trifolium_longipes 2 

dasiphora_fruticosa 2 

ribes_setosum 2 

townsendia_parryi 2 

apocynum_androsaemifolium 2 

campanula_rotundifolia 2 

danthonia_californica 2 

danthonia_intermedia 2 

draba_nemorosa 2 

gentiana_affinis 2 

lithophragma_glabrum 2 

grindelia_squarrosa 1 

phacelia_hastata 1 

elymus_elymoides 1 

heterotheca_villosa 1 

fritillaria_atropurpurea 1 

prunus_virginiana 1 

hordeum_jubatum 1 

lygodesmia_juncea 1 

townsendia_incana 1 

artemisia_campestris 1 

cirsium_undulatum 1 

lesquerella_ludoviciana 1 

delphinium_geyeri 1 

antennaria_anaphaloides 1 

disporum_trachycarpum 1 

juniperus_horizontalis 1 

mahonia_repens 1 

toxicodendron_rydbergii 1 
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Native species sampled in the Pryor Mountain region 

high-native-cover sagebrush steppe 

species frequency 

opuntia_polyacantha 93 

artemisia_tridentata_wyomingensis 84 

agropyron_spicatum 82 

stipa_comata 79 

gutierrezia_sarothrae 79 

eriogonum_microthecum 67 

oryzopsis_hymenoides 66 

poa_secunda 64 

arenaria_hookeri 63 

krascheninnikovia_lanata 56 

phlox_hoodii 54 

machaeranthera_grindelioides 54 

atriplex_confertifolia 52 

hymenoxys_acaulis 49 

elymus_elymoides 44 

cryptantha_celosioides 44 

artemisia_nova 39 

artemisia_frigida 35 

sphaeralcea_coccinea 35 

bouteloua_gracilis 35 

hymenopappus_filifolius 34 

artemisia_pedatifida 32 

chrysothamnus_nauseosus_nauseosus 30 

erigeron_ochroleucus 28 

paronychia_sessiliflora 28 

astragalus_chamaeleuce 27 

penstemon_nitidus 27 

atriplex_gardneri 25 

astragalus_hyalinus 24 

penstemon_eriantherus 23 

comandra_umbellata 22 

allium_textile 22 

carex_filifolia 22 

koeleria_macrantha 21 

cryptantha_cana 20 

astragalus_gracilis 19 

cymopterus_acaulis 19 

ipomopsis_congesta 19 
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platyschkuhria_integrifolia 19 

lappula_redowskii 17 

erigeron_caespitosus 15 

juniperus_osteosperma 14 

aristida_purpurea 13 

lesquerella_alpina 13 

sporobolus_airoides 13 

carex_stenophylla 12 

astragalus_lotiflorus 11 

phlox_muscoides 10 

chrysothamnus_viscidiflorus 9 

vicia_americana 9 

senecio_canus 9 

castilleja_angustifolia 9 

eriogonum_pauciflorum 9 

agropyron_smithii 8 

agropyron_spicatum_inerme 8 

descurainia_pinnata 8 

oenothera_caespitosa 7 

lygodesmia_juncea 6 

schoenocrambe_linifolia 6 

chrysothamnus_nauseosus_graveolens 6 

erysimum_inconspicuum 5 

townsendia_incana 5 

astragalus_gilviflorus 5 

lithospermum_incisum 5 

penstemon_aridus 4 

liatris_punctata 4 

oxytropis_sericea 4 

eriogonum_ovalifolium 4 

astragalus_oreganus 4 

gaura_coccinea 3 

oxytropis_besseyi 3 

astragalus_spatulatus 3 

townsendia_spathulata 3 

vulpia_octoflora 3 

arabis_holboellii 2 

astragalus_purshii 2 

machaeranthera_canescens 2 

lesquerella_ludoviciana 2 

astragalus_missouriensis 2 
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euphorbia_brachycera 2 

linum_rigidum 2 

sarcobatus_vermiculatus 2 

stephanomeria_runcinata 2 

crepis_acuminata 1 

haplopappus_acaulis 1 

musineon_divaricatum 1 

astragalus_drummondii 1 

abronia_fragrans 1 

arabis_microphylla 1 

chenopodium_leptophyllum 1 

crepis_occidentalis 1 

eriogonum_cernuum 1 

eriogonum_flavum 1 

gilia_tweedyi 1 

grayia_spinosa 1 

leptodactylon_caespitosum 1 

lupinus_pusillus 1 

machaeranthera_tanacetifolia 1 

mentzelia_albicaulis 1 

oenothera_pallida_trichocalyx 1 

orobanche_fasciculata 1 

polanisia_dodecandra_trachyspermum 1 

rhus_trilobata 1 

sporobolus_cryptandrus 1 

yucca_glauca 1 

 

 

Native species sampled in the CMR National Wildlife 

Refuge region high-native-cover sagebrush steppe 

species frequency 

agropyron_smithii 117 

artemisia_tridentata_wyomingensis 100 

koeleria_macrantha 93 

opuntia_polyacantha 86 

artemisia_frigida 74 

poa_secunda 74 

vicia_americana 58 

sphaeralcea_coccinea 49 

bouteloua_gracilis 48 

phlox_hoodii 46 
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sarcobatus_vermiculatus 41 

allium_textile 40 

comandra_umbellata 39 

selaginella_densa 39 

phacelia_linearis 38 

erigeron_ochroleucus 36 

achillea_millefolium 36 

agropyron_spicatum 30 

stipa_viridula 30 

plantago_patagonica 30 

stipa_comata 29 

atriplex_gardneri 29 

descurainia_pinnata 27 

collomia_linearis 27 

cymopterus_acaulis 25 

carex_stenophylla 24 

gutierrezia_sarothrae 23 

psoralea_argophylla 20 

antennaria_microphylla 19 

aster_falcatus 19 

euphorbia_spathulata 17 

hedeoma_hispida 17 

gaura_coccinea 16 

astragalus_agrestis 15 

linum_rigidum 14 

krascheninnikovia_lanata 13 

iva_axillaris 13 

rosa_woodsii 11 

chenopodium_leptophyllum 11 

carex_filifolia 11 

rhus_trilobata 11 

triodanis_leptocarpa 10 

musineon_divaricatum 9 

thermopsis_montana 9 

vulpia_octoflora 8 

calochortus_nutallii 8 

lomatium_foeniculaceum 8 

muhlenbergia_cuspidata 8 

monolepis_nuttalliana 7 

artemisia_longifolia 7 

cerastium_arvense 6 
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carex_pennsylvanica 6 

coryphantha_missouriensis 6 

hymenoxys_richardsonii 6 

lactuca_pulchella 6 

penstemon_albidus 6 

helianthus_annuus 5 

lappula_redowskii 5 

glycyrrhiza_lepidota 5 

elymus_elymoides 5 

astragalus_gilviflorus 5 

crepis_occidentalis 5 

poa_pratensis 5 

potentilla_pensylvanica 5 

symphoricarpos_albus 5 

opuntia_fragilis 5 

grindelia_squarrosa 4 

chrysothamnus_nauseosus_nauseosus 4 

senecio_canus 4 

yucca_glauca 4 

arabis_holboellii 4 

androsace_occidentalis 4 

microseris_nutans 4 

microsteris_gracilis 4 

atriplex_argentea 4 

calamovilfa_longifolia 4 

dalea_candida 4 

oxytropis_lambertii 4 

dalea_purpurea 3 

penstemon_nitidus 3 

lithospermum_incisum 3 

stephanomeria_runcinata 3 

orobanche_fasciculata 3 

artemisia_ludoviciana 3 

astragalus_missouriensis 3 

agoseris_glauca 3 

juniperus_scopulorum 3 

cirsium_undulatum 3 

chenopodium_berlandieri 3 

draba_reptans 3 

machaeranthera_grindelioides 2 

viola_nuttallii 2 
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helianthus_petiolaris 2 

lesquerella_alpina 2 

heterotheca_villosa 2 

eriogonum_pauciflorum 2 

erysimum_inconspicuum 2 

liatris_punctata 2 

calamagrostis_montanensis 2 

coryphantha_vivipara 2 

orthocarpus_luteus 2 

carex_brevior 2 

carex_phaeocephala 2 

chaenactis_douglasii 2 

draba_albertina 2 

draba_stenoloba 2 

festuca_octoflora 2 

machaeranthera_pinnatifida 2 

psoralea_esculenta 2 

silene_oregana 2 

solidago_canadensis 2 

solidago_mollis 2 

symphoricarpos_oreophilus 2 

machaeranthera_canescens 1 

oenothera_caespitosa 1 

astragalus_purshii 1 

lupinus_pusillus 1 

polygonum_douglasii 1 

potentilla_gracilis 1 

solidago_missouriensis 1 

antennaria_dimorpha 1 

aster_laevis 1 

astragalus_bisulcatus 1 

astragalus_flexuosus 1 

juncus_tenuis 1 

ratibida_columnifera 1 

 

 

Native species sampled in the Upper Snake River Plains 

region high-native-cover sagebrush steppe 

species frequency 

poa_secunda 191 

artemisia_tridentata_wyomingensis 125 
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chrysothamnus_viscidiflorus 116 

phlox_hoodii 105 

elymus_elymoides 99 

agropyron_spicatum 92 

oryzopsis_hymenoides 87 

opuntia_polyacantha 81 

crepis_acuminata 78 

eriogonum_ovalifolium 75 

artemisia_arbuscula 63 

atriplex_confertifolia 57 

krascheninnikovia_lanata 55 

stipa_comata 54 

calochortus_bruneaunis 53 

descurainia_pinnata 52 

eriogonum_microthecum 51 

castilleja_angustifolia 51 

astragalus_calycosus 50 

erigeron_pumilus 48 

schoenocrambe_linifolia 47 

allium_textile 44 

chrysothamnus_nauseosus_nauseosus 44 

agropyron_smithii 43 

purshia_tridentata 41 

chaenactis_douglasii 39 

sphaeralcea_munroana 37 

leptodactylon_pungens 36 

gutierrezia_sarothrae 34 

mentzelia_albicaulis 34 

lomatium_dissectum 33 

agropyron_dasystachyum 31 

astragalus_lentiginosus_salinus 31 

delphinium_andersonii 29 

phacelia_hastata 28 

cryptantha_scoparia 26 

astragalus_filipes 26 

artemisia_tripartita 25 

cryptantha_spiculifera 25 

eriogonum_umbellatum_majus 25 

pteryxia_terebinthina 25 

lomatium_foeniculaceum 23 

agropyron_spicatum_inerme 23 
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lappula_redowskii 22 

machaeranthera_canescens 21 

artemisia_nova 21 

artemisia_tridentata_vaseyana 21 

grayia_spinosa 20 

phlox_longifolia 20 

haplopappus_acaulis 19 

townsendia_florifer 19 

penstemon_cyaneus 18 

penstemon_humilis 18 

penstemon_pumilus 18 

arabis_holboellii 17 

balsamorhiza_sagittata 15 

artemisia_spinescens 15 

mimulus_nanus 15 

sphaeromeria_argentea 15 

ipomopsis_congesta 14 

tetradymia_canescens 14 

collinsia_parviflora 14 

cryptantha_fendleri 13 

haplopappus_nanus 13 

chenopodium_leptophyllum 12 

astragalus_purshii 11 

elymus_cinereus 11 

astragalus_purshii_glareosus 11 

erysimum_asperum 11 

gayophytum_racemosum 11 

penstemon_deustus 11 

cordylanthus_ramosus 10 

carex_douglasii 10 

eriogonum_soliceps 10 

malacothrix_torreyi 10 

gilia_inconspicua 9 

eriastrum_wilcoxii 9 

langloisia_punctata 9 

agoseris_glauca 8 

lithospermum_ruderale 8 

lygodesmia_grandiflora_dianthopis 8 

atriplex_gardneri 7 

juniperus_osteosperma 7 

sedum_lanceolatum 7 
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lomatium_triternatum 7 

astragalus_curvicarpus 7 

oenothera_caespitosa 6 

aster_scopulorum 6 

crepis_atribarba 6 

stanleya_viridiflora 6 

cymopterus_acaulis 5 

eriogonum_cernuum 5 

gayophytum_ramosissimum 5 

epilobium_brachycarpum 5 

arabis_sparsiflora 5 

astragalus_cibarius 5 

melica_bulbosa 5 

collomia_linearis 4 

viola_nuttallii 4 

stipa_nelsonii 4 

arenaria_franklinii 4 

chamaebatiaria_millefolium 4 

cirsium_canovirens 4 

erigeron_filifolius 4 

petrophytum_caespitosum 4 

orobanche_fasciculata 3 

sporobolus_cryptandrus 3 

microsteris_gracilis 3 

symphoricarpos_oreophilus 3 

lupinus_argenteus 3 

senecio_integerrimus 3 

arenaria_kingii 3 

viola_vallicola 3 

allium_acuminatum 3 

lewisia_rediviva 3 

fritillaria_atropurpurea 3 

crepis_modocensis 3 

cryptantha_humilis 3 

oenothera_pallida 3 

stipa_occidentalis 3 

tetradymia_spinosa 3 

achillea_millefolium 2 

grindelia_squarrosa 2 

helianthus_annuus 2 

iva_axillaris 2 
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artemisia_ludoviciana 2 

senecio_canus 2 

penstemon_eriantherus 2 

carex_stenophylla 2 

coryphantha_missouriensis 2 

coryphantha_vivipara 2 

antennaria_dimorpha 2 

festuca_idahoensis 2 

cymopterus_nivalis 2 

galium_boreale 2 

amsinckia_menziesii 2 

astragalus_aquilonius 2 

camissonia_minor 2 

cercocarpus_ledifolius 2 

erigeron_bloomeri 2 

gilia_leptomeria 2 

lygodesmia_spinosa 2 

oryzopsis_bloomeri 2 

phacelia_glandulifera 2 

potentilla_glandulosa 2 

ribes_aureum 2 

rumex_venosus 2 

silene_douglasii 2 

viola_beckwithii 2 

zigadenus_paniculatus 2 

sarcobatus_vermiculatus 1 

hymenopappus_filifolius 1 

heterotheca_villosa 1 

opuntia_fragilis 1 

juniperus_scopulorum 1 

lupinus_pusillus 1 

polygonum_douglasii 1 

lomatium_macrocarpum 1 

eriophyllum_lanatum_integrifolium 1 

lupinus_sericeus 1 

zigadenus_venenosus 1 

linanthus_septentrionalis 1 

galium_aparine 1 

amelanchier_alnifolia 1 

prunus_virginiana 1 

agoseris_glauca_laciniata 1 
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arabis_lignifera 1 

asclepias_fascicularis 1 

astragalus_geyeri 1 

brickellia_grandiflora 1 

camissonia_andina 1 

camissonia_parvula 1 

cirsium_subniveum 1 

cryptantha_circumscissa 1 

cystopteris_fragilis 1 

eriogonum_caespitosum 1 

eriogonum_maculatum 1 

eriogonum_ovalifolium_depressum 1 

fritillaria_pudica 1 

ipomopsis_polycladon 1 

layia_glandulosa 1 

mimulus_suksdorfii 1 

nama_densum 1 

oryzopsis_micrantha 1 

oxytheca_dendroidea 1 

psoralea_lanceolata 1 

scutellaria_antirrhinoides 1 

thelypodium_milleflorum 1 
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CANDIDATE NATIVE SPECIES FOR IMMEDIATE RECLAMATION IN 

DEGRADED SAGEBRUSH STEPPE 
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Native species sampled in the region of the Yellowstone 

Plateau disturbance-prone sagebrush steppe 

species frequency 

achillea_millefolium 124 

artemisia_tridentata_vaseyana 114 

poa_pratensis 111 

agropyron_trachycaulum 95 

poa_secunda 78 

festuca_idahoensis 76 

lupinus_argenteus 72 

agropyron_dasystachyum 71 

aster_ascendens 71 

antennaria_microphylla 67 

chrysothamnus_nauseosus_nauseosus 54 

collomia_linearis 53 

koeleria_macrantha 48 

artemisia_tripartita 47 

agropyron_spicatum 45 

artemisia_ludoviciana 45 

agoseris_glauca 43 

astragalus_miser 42 

linum_lewisii 42 

phlox_longifolia 39 

erigeron_corymbosus 39 

chrysothamnus_viscidiflorus 36 

grindelia_squarrosa 34 

castilleja_pallescens 33 

artemisia_frigida 33 

potentilla_gracilis 28 

hordeum_jubatum 27 

eriophyllum_lanatum_integrifolium 25 

aster_campestris 25 

stipa_nelsonii 24 

eriogonum_umbellatum 24 

bromus_carinatus 24 

cordylanthus_ramosus 23 

artemisia_tridentata_wyomingensis 21 

stipa_viridula 20 

calamagrostis_montanensis 19 

lappula_redowskii 19 

poa_fendleriana 18 
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aster_falcatus 18 

tetradymia_canescens 17 

erigeron_compositus 17 

solidago_missouriensis 17 

lupinus_sericeus 17 

senecio_streptanthifolius 17 

androsace_occidentalis 16 

allium_cernuum 16 

astragalus_agrestis 16 

monolepis_nuttalliana 16 

polygonum_achoreum 16 

comandra_umbellata 15 

viola_vallicola 15 

liatris_punctata 15 

galium_boreale 15 

arnica_sororia 14 

artemisia_cana 14 

wyethia_amplexicaulis 14 

helianthella_uniflora 14 

astragalus_drummondii 14 

collinsia_parviflora 13 

sedum_lanceolatum 13 

polygonum_douglasii 12 

arabis_drummondii 12 

vicia_americana 12 

eriogonum_heracleoides 11 

gutierrezia_sarothrae 11 

machaeranthera_canescens 11 

phlox_hoodii 10 

geranium_viscosissimum 10 

erigeron_caespitosus 10 

senecio_fremontii 10 

stipa_comata 9 

carex_microptera 9 

geum_triflorum 8 

penstemon_aridus 8 

elymus_cinereus 8 

astragalus_adsurgens 8 

oxytropis_viscida 8 

iris_missouriensis 8 

oxytropis_sericea 8 
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sphaeralcea_coccinea 8 

allium_textile 7 

crepis_atribarba 7 

leucopoa_kingii 7 

epilobium_brachycarpum 7 

arenaria_congesta 6 

lomatium_macrocarpum 6 

gayophytum_ramosissimum 6 

nemophila_breviflora 6 

lesquerella_ludoviciana 6 

agropyron_smithii 6 

astragalus_canadensis 6 

hedysarum_boreale 6 

lithospermum_ruderale 6 

penstemon_procerus 5 

lomatium_triternatum 5 

carex_douglasii 5 

phalaris_arundinacea 5 

arabis_holboellii 4 

erysimum_inconspicuum 4 

erigeron_speciosus 4 

anemone_multifida 4 

astragalus_lentiginosus_salinus 4 

cryptantha_watsonii 4 

haplopappus_lanuginosus 4 

phlox_pulvinata 4 

solidago_rigida 4 

crepis_modocensis 4 

senecio_integerrimus 3 

besseya_wyomingensis 3 

heuchera_parvifolia 3 

potentilla_arguta 3 

zigadenus_venenosus 3 

gaura_coccinea 3 

cirsium_scariosum 3 

linanthus_septentrionalis 3 

potentilla_pensylvanica 3 

bromus_porteri 3 

symphoricarpos_albus 3 

carex_stenophylla 3 

senecio_canus 3 
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artemisia_dracunculus 3 

heterotheca_villosa 3 

cirsium_brevistylum 3 

balsamorhiza_sagittata 2 

phlox_bryoides 2 

phlox_multiflora 2 

astragalus_purshii 2 

haplopappus_acaulis 2 

agropyron_albicans 2 

amelanchier_alnifolia 2 

helianthus_rigidus 2 

draba_oligosperma 2 

erigeron_tweedyi 2 

arabis_glabra 2 

juncus_balticus 2 

juniperus_scopulorum 2 

trifolium_longipes 2 

prunus_virginiana 2 

agrostis_tenuis 2 

hymenopappus_filifolius 2 

lomatium_ambiguum 2 

orthocarpus_luteus 2 

penstemon_eatonii 2 

aster_scopulorum 1 

delphinium_bicolor 1 

danthonia_unispicata 1 

fragaria_virginiana 1 

juniperus_communis 1 

allium_acuminatum 1 

rosa_woodsii 1 

penstemon_eriantherus 1 

senecio_serra 1 

frasera_speciosa 1 

triteleia_grandiflora 1 

eriogonum_ovalifolium 1 

gaillardia_aristata 1 

oxytropis_lagopus 1 

penstemon_payettensis 1 

dasiphora_fruticosa 1 

ribes_setosum 1 

townsendia_parryi 1 
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delphinium_geyeri 1 

elymus_elymoides 1 

lygodesmia_juncea 1 

phacelia_hastata 1 

carex_laxiculmis 1 

chenopodium_berlandieri 1 

dracocephalum_parviflorum 1 

gilia_inconspicua 1 

ipomopsis_spicata 1 

nothocalais_cuspidata 1 

oenothera_caespitosa 1 

opuntia_polyacantha 1 

poa_interior 1 

ribes_oxyacanthoides 1 

schoenocrambe_linifolia 1 

wyethia_helianthoides 1 

 

 

Native species sampled in the Pryor Mountain region 

disturbance-prone sagebrush steppe 

species frequency 

gutierrezia_sarothrae 44 

artemisia_tridentata_wyomingensis 40 

sphaeralcea_coccinea 34 

agropyron_spicatum 30 

artemisia_frigida 28 

oryzopsis_hymenoides 25 

stipa_comata 24 

grindelia_squarrosa 23 

verbena_bracteata 23 

chrysothamnus_nauseosus_nauseosus 20 

helianthus_annuus 18 

lygodesmia_juncea 17 

chrysothamnus_nauseosus_graveolens 17 

bouteloua_gracilis 16 

eriogonum_microthecum 15 

lappula_redowskii 15 

astragalus_gracilis 14 

dalea_purpurea 14 

krascheninnikovia_lanata 13 

phlox_hoodii 12 
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sporobolus_airoides 12 

machaeranthera_canescens 12 

hymenoxys_acaulis 11 

cryptantha_celosioides 10 

artemisia_nova 10 

glycyrrhiza_lepidota 10 

poa_secunda 9 

machaeranthera_grindelioides 9 

vulpia_octoflora 9 

rosa_woodsii 9 

artemisia_pedatifida 8 

comandra_umbellata 8 

cymopterus_acaulis 8 

astragalus_hyalinus 7 

gaura_coccinea 7 

elymus_elymoides 6 

hymenopappus_filifolius 6 

penstemon_nitidus 6 

koeleria_macrantha 6 

aristida_purpurea 6 

chrysothamnus_viscidiflorus 6 

descurainia_pinnata 6 

musineon_divaricatum 6 

agropyron_trachycaulum 6 

iva_axillaris 6 

opuntia_polyacantha 5 

arenaria_hookeri 5 

atriplex_confertifolia 5 

penstemon_eriantherus 5 

senecio_canus 5 

agropyron_spicatum_inerme 5 

lithospermum_incisum 5 

euphorbia_brachycera 5 

astragalus_lotiflorus 4 

stephanomeria_runcinata 4 

yucca_glauca 4 

stipa_viridula 4 

viola_nuttallii 4 

cryptantha_scoparia 4 

astragalus_chamaeleuce 3 

juniperus_osteosperma 3 
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machaeranthera_tanacetifolia 3 

sporobolus_cryptandrus 3 

dyssodia_papposa 3 

euphorbia_serpyllifolia 3 

erigeron_ochroleucus 2 

phlox_muscoides 2 

agropyron_smithii 2 

townsendia_incana 2 

oenothera_pallida_trichocalyx 2 

astragalus_adsurgens 2 

artemisia_campestris 2 

asclepias_speciosa 2 

bouteloua_curtipendula 2 

helianthus_petiolaris 2 

cryptantha_cana 1 

lesquerella_alpina 1 

carex_stenophylla 1 

vicia_americana 1 

astragalus_gilviflorus 1 

oxytropis_besseyi 1 

astragalus_spatulatus 1 

chenopodium_leptophyllum 1 

leptodactylon_caespitosum 1 

orobanche_fasciculata 1 

poa_fendleriana 1 

artemisia_ludoviciana 1 

monolepis_nuttalliana 1 

heterotheca_villosa 1 

phacelia_ivesiana 1 

xanthium_strumarium 1 

 

 

Native species sampled in the CMR National Wildlife 

Refuge region disturbance-prone sagebrush steppe 

species frequency 

agropyron_smithii 81 

artemisia_tridentata_wyomingensis 34 

monolepis_nuttalliana 34 

sphaeralcea_coccinea 30 

sarcobatus_vermiculatus 25 

vicia_americana 22 
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lappula_redowskii 21 

hordeum_jubatum 21 

poa_secunda 19 

plantago_elongata 17 

atriplex_argentea 16 

artemisia_frigida 15 

plantago_patagonica 15 

achillea_millefolium 12 

grindelia_squarrosa 11 

astragalus_agrestis 9 

gutierrezia_sarothrae 6 

verbena_bracteata 6 

koeleria_macrantha 6 

psoralea_argophylla 6 

machaeranthera_canescens 5 

gaura_coccinea 5 

lomatium_foeniculaceum 5 

helianthus_annuus 4 

elymus_elymoides 4 

atriplex_gardneri 4 

aster_falcatus 4 

hedeoma_hispida 4 

symphoricarpos_albus 4 

chenopodium_berlandieri 4 

draba_stenoloba 4 

ellisia_nyctelea 4 

veronica_peregrina 4 

krascheninnikovia_lanata 3 

comandra_umbellata 3 

descurainia_pinnata 3 

iva_axillaris 3 

erigeron_ochroleucus 3 

artemisia_ludoviciana 3 

allium_textile 3 

poa_pratensis 3 

artemisia_cana 3 

opuntia_polyacantha 2 

stipa_viridula 2 

chenopodium_leptophyllum 2 

selaginella_densa 2 

collomia_linearis 2 
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ratibida_columnifera 2 

arabis_hirsuta 2 

bouteloua_gracilis 1 

phlox_hoodii 1 

rosa_woodsii 1 

cymopterus_acaulis 1 

astragalus_adsurgens 1 

orobanche_fasciculata 1 

phacelia_linearis 1 

euphorbia_spathulata 1 

hymenoxys_richardsonii 1 

potentilla_pensylvanica 1 

androsace_occidentalis 1 

astragalus_bisulcatus 1 

beckmannia_syzigachne 1 

cryptantha_minima 1 

eleocharis_palustris 1 

mirabilis_linearis 1 

plagiobothrys_leptocladus 1 

 

 

Native species sampled in the Upper Snake River Plains 

region disturbance-prone sagebrush steppe 

species frequency 

chrysothamnus_nauseosus_nauseosus 91 

poa_secunda 70 

agropyron_dasystachyum 63 

chaenactis_douglasii 34 

machaeranthera_canescens 32 

artemisia_tridentata_wyomingensis 31 

chrysothamnus_viscidiflorus 26 

oryzopsis_hymenoides 23 

grindelia_squarrosa 22 

erigeron_pumilus 21 

stipa_comata 20 

polygonum_douglasii 17 

linum_lewisii 17 

phacelia_hastata 15 

elymus_elymoides 13 

agropyron_spicatum 12 

descurainia_pinnata 11 
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lupinus_argenteus 11 

crepis_acuminata 10 

eriogonum_ovalifolium 10 

sphaeralcea_munroana 10 

astragalus_lentiginosus_salinus 10 

astragalus_filipes 9 

phlox_hoodii 8 

cryptantha_spiculifera 8 

tetradymia_canescens 8 

sporobolus_cryptandrus 8 

schoenocrambe_linifolia 7 

mentzelia_albicaulis 7 

euphorbia_serpyllifolia 7 

astragalus_calycosus 6 

agropyron_spicatum_inerme 6 

astragalus_purshii 6 

elymus_cinereus 6 

leptodactylon_pungens 5 

lappula_redowskii 5 

lomatium_foeniculaceum 4 

townsendia_florifer 4 

eriastrum_wilcoxii 4 

astragalus_curvicarpus 4 

senecio_canus 4 

opuntia_polyacantha 3 

calochortus_bruneaunis 3 

arabis_holboellii 3 

iva_axillaris 3 

agropyron_trachycaulum 3 

hedysarum_boreale 3 

eriogonum_microthecum 2 

allium_textile 2 

ipomopsis_congesta 2 

cryptantha_fendleri 2 

oenothera_caespitosa 2 

oenothera_pallida 2 

ambrosia_acanthicarpa 2 

penstemon_radicosus 2 

artemisia_arbuscula 1 

castilleja_angustifolia 1 

purshia_tridentata 1 
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lomatium_dissectum 1 

phlox_longifolia 1 

chenopodium_leptophyllum 1 

astragalus_purshii_glareosus 1 

penstemon_deustus 1 

lygodesmia_grandiflora_dianthopis 1 

lomatium_triternatum 1 

eriogonum_cernuum 1 

epilobium_brachycarpum 1 

arenaria_franklinii 1 

erigeron_filifolius 1 

senecio_integerrimus 1 

heterotheca_villosa 1 

agoseris_glauca_laciniata 1 

eriogonum_ovalifolium_depressum 1 

poa_pratensis 1 

erigeron_compositus 1 

 


